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Alumni
get together all the

time to celebrate. Recently,
.^tAstor gathered 80 Delta

Pi alumni from 1946-1952 at

his home in Santa Ana, California.
One of those in attendance wasjini
Bowersox, USC '50, who relates what

the Fraternity has meant

to him and why he has

remembered Delta Tau

Delta in his estale plansi
h started in the fall

of 1946. I had just
returned from ser\ice in

the U.S. Nav}' and
enrolled in the University
of Southern California.

Since both of my parents
were in Greek organiza
tions when in college, 1

was predisposed to go through
Fraiernity Rush. My childhood
chum, Bill Bradley and I looked at

most of the houses on campus and

saw that the Delts were far and away
the best. Fortunately for both of us,
we received a bid from Delta Pi

Chapter of Delta Tau Delta. Bill and

I grew up just outside of Los
Angeles, in Glendalc, where nol
much happened. But things were
surely happening at the Delt House

at USC. The Delts taught me a

great deal about getting along ivith
different t\pcs of people and how to

get the best results from a leam

effort.

I was fortunate enough to go
back to Delta Pi in 1967 as the chap
ter advisor. It was gooci to see that

the guys were still of very high quali

ty. Toward the end of 1969 1 had to

move East on business and did not

gel involved with the chapters again
until a move lo San Diego allowed

me to serve as the adiisor at Thela

Beta Chapter (UCSD). Laler I

would serve as a di\'ision vice presi
dent in Southern California. It has

been a most rewarding experience.
Delta Tau Delta has been a

major influence in my life and has

gi\'en me a host of friends, who I
still treasure today. At a recent

meeting of the .^rch Chapter, one of
the guys said that more young men

desen'C the "Deit Experience." I

certainly agree and to that end, I
have condnued to make annual con

tributions lo the Fratemity and have

named the Educational Foundation

as a major recipient in my trust. I

know thai the funds will be used lo

improve the future prospects of

many young men and I hope that

manv more Delts will participate in

funding the Foundation so we can

provide the valuable support that is
so necessan' for the undergraduates.

For more infor'rnation regarding
bequests or estate gift planning,
please contact the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation at 11711 N,

Meridian, Suite 100, Carmel,
Indiana 46032, 3I7.818.3050. d
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TRIBUTE TO

ILLIAM BRENNAN wasn't expecting much
the day he was summoned to the "WTiite
House in 1956 � certainly not to be named
to the Supreme Court. Nor was much
expected of him after President Eisenhower

announced the nomination. Brennan, Pennsylvania '28,
was no giant ofjurisprudence at the time; he was a former
labor lawyer who had risen on the Newjersev bench to a posi
tion on the state supreme court. As tlie son ofworking-class
Irish immigrants, and a Democrat, he made a useful appointee
for a Republican administration seeking Catholic \otes in die
Northeast. But there was something aboutWilliam Brennan.
U caught the attention ofAttorney General Herbert Brownell, Leh: Justice

who heard him give a speech at a Washington conference caskM^ies
and was so tiiken widi it that he urged die president to consider lhe*^upreme
the Newjersev jurist for the high court. And over the next court's Great

34 years it enabled him to play a historic role in shaping much of lhe
country's legal and social agenda. It wasn't just his personal charm or

immense likabiHty, although they certainly helped in his work of com-inc-

ing, persuading, cajoling and perhaps occasionalh- shaming his fellow jusdces
and citizens in his relendess pursuit ofwhat he thought right and good for the
country. Tliere was to Mr. Brennan a basic decency� consistent, sustained
and undisputed � that often disarmed his opponents and carried more

force than his argimienLs. In the Supreme Conn's Great Hall, where Brennan's
coffin was on display after his deadi in July, die procession tliat filed around



Lion of Liberty

Brennan,
top right,
and Delt
Brother

Tom
C. Clark,
his right,

during their
first term

together on
tiie Warren

Court.

hi.s flagntraped coffin included

fncnds and relaiives, union giu^s,
troops of Boy Scouts, tourists in I-

shirts, men and women in suits

and a loi of devoted and anony
mous disciples.

This rriiss section of

Americans silendy paid tribute lo

a man known to many as a cham

pion of individual righls. The rea

sons for their attendance was var

ied but high praise was common

oulaide the Marble I'alace� -'his

permanent memorial." as his

piiest and long time friend Rev.

Millon |ordan had called the

building.
On the steps of the Supreme

Court, defined once by Oliver
Wendell Holmes as having -'the

quiet ofa siorm center," Rachel
Simon said. -'I think it was pretty
sad for some."

In a traditional Catholic cere

mony at Washington's majestic St.

Matthew's Cathedral, the late

Justice William J. Brennan Jr. was
remembered in eulogies thai cap
tured his vasl liberal legacy, trade
mark compassion and enduring

good humor.
llie iKO-hour funeral servire,

attended by President Clinton,
five of the nine ciiri'cni Supreme
Court jiLstices and many leaders
ol lhe liberal guard, past and pre
sent, also sen-ed as a lirid
reminder nf the era thai Brennan

personified, a bvgone one in

which judges reached out to

expand individual rights and
helped bring about a social revo

lution in America.

The .^el�\ice. which began
with Beeihoven's 'Ode tojo)-,"
was more celebration than sorrow

for the man who once had told

Jordan, ''Don't let il become too

depressing. Remember, I'm
Ii-ish." The Rev. Jordan of
Ofrmanlown was the pnntipal
celebrant before the slanding-
room-onlv crowd of about 1.100.

The occasion broughl oui
dans ol Ihr Democratic Parly and
Washington's liberal elite, some
idenljfied more with tlie progres
sive heyday ot the Brennan

tenure ihan lhe more moderate
left of today.

Moumers had to pass

through metal detectors set up
on the sidewalks before eniering
lhe Roman Catholic cathedral

Moments before the ceremonv

began. Chnton accompanied
Brennan's widow. Maty, to a pew
at the front of ihc church,

Brennan had married Mary, his
secrctarv ufmore dian 20 years, a

year afler tlie deaih ofhis first

wife, Marjorie, from cancer.

On the front steps, current
and retired justices fonned tivo

lines, through which pallbearers
� former law clerks� carried

Brennan's flag-draped casket,
Inside the soaring, incense-scent
ed cathedral, Brennan was

remembered as jusuce and schol

ar, menior and friend, fadicr and

grandfadier.
"ForJustice Brennan, the

phrases ol our Constitudon were

noi archaic abstractions, but liv

ing, vibrant guaraniees of the
freedom and equality God has

giren lis," the president said.
"Because of him. diose old words
tame alive in our lives as well,"

Chnton referred to Brennan

opinions that led lo reapportion

ment of voting districts and
helped guarantee die ideal of

"one person, one vote," enhanced
free speech for newspapers, and
protected women and racial

miiioriries from discrimination.
"It is true, the life of lhe man

is over; so is the liberal era when

Justice Brennan's voice was the

voice of" the Supreme Court,"
Justice Da\id H. Souter.

Brennan's successor and close

hnend, said during a speech in

the domed cathedral in down

town Washington, "But the law as

he saw it will iranscend his own

time. ... He has left so much to

be dealt with. One can agree with
the Brennan opinions and one

may disagree wiih them, but their
collective influence is an enor

mously powerful defining force in

die coiilcmporar)- lite of diis

republic. Over the years we

agreed with much of what he did:

for civil rights, equal represenia-
lion, prisoners' rights and a free

press � and against the death

penalti. On occasion we dis

agreed. How do we say farewell to
the man who made us out to be

beiier ihan we were? I can only
say it ihc way I learned from him.
When I'd been to see him in his
chambers and it was Ume to go,
I'd turn when I got to die door

and look bad.. He'd say, "So long,
pal,' and I'd give him a wave and

say, "So long, Bill'
'"

One of Brcnnan"s sons, William

ni, a NewJersey laivyer, said people
would be mistaken if ihey believed
ihe justice's legendaiy success ot

building consensus derived only
from his Irish charm. He recaUeri
his father working laic each night at
a card table long after his children
went to bed. The son, speaking on
behalfof his broiher Hugh and sis-
ler Nancy and other family mem

bers, remembered his father's deler-
rmnadon and iniellecL

After the senice. Brennan's
casket was taken to Arlington
National Cemeierv for a private
burial ceremony. He was buried

alongside his first wife, Marjorie,

6 SUMMER 1997
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who died in 198'2. and near the

graves ofhis close friend

Thurgood Marshall and formct
ChiefJusuce Wanen E. Burger.

.�\s much as Brennan was

praised as die driiing force
behind the ex-pansion of indi\id-
iial liberties in ihis ceniun . he
also K3S remembered as a man

w-ho deeph appreciated oidinan
-Americans and befriended diem
easih.

For manv. Brennan embod
ied a rare combinadoii of ideal
ism and pragniadsm. He -pre
ferred a majoni\- [opinion] dial
did something prcitv good, rather
ihan being perfect in dissent,"

Rep, Frank observed.

During his 34 ^ears on tlie
conn. Brennan pushed his col

leagues to take on a \-arieR- of
social issues and was widely recog
nised as die chief sn-ategist
behind die court's civil rights re\-

oiudon.

He was the architect of rul

ings that expanded rights of
racial luinoriues and women; led

10 reapportionment ofioiing dis-

uicis guaranteeing lhe ideal of

"one person, one vole;" and
enhanced Firsl.Xniendnient free
dom for neiiipapei-s and other

media.

\Miai liisiinguisiied Brennan

w-as his abilil\ to forccftilly anicu-
late a liberal vision of judging. It
was a vision diat found die essen

tial meaning ofihc Constitudon
nol in die pasi bul m contempo-
rarv life, prized indiiidiial rights
beyond whal was CNpliciilv wniten
in the text, and compelled hini to
reach out to right perceived
wrongs. He called the

ConsriiiiQon "a spaikling vision of
the supreme digniti of eien" indi
vidual.' and emploved it as a tool
of racial equality and social jus-
rice.

The genius of die Constitution

resls not in anv static meaning it
ma\ havi^ had in a worid thai is

dead and gone." he vvroie in an

essai published in 1997, "bul in die

adapiabiliiv of ils great principles io

cope with current problems and
preseni needs."

In the confines of the court's

conierence room and chambers.

Brennan w.is renowned for his

cimning ^uid pei-sistence. and
relendessness in winning votes for

his side. Ifa [tLsticr initiallv
nimed him dowtt, Brennan
woidd begin with gende persua
sion, dien offer grounds tor com
promise, dien pull out all the
stops to trv- 10 win anodier vote. If
he losl, he would ptii-stie diejus-
uce in the hope he would win on

an issue the next dme around.

To die consternation of his

ronscr\aiive critics. Brennan was

not afraid ro cross boundaries
into areas prcvioiLsh" considered
off-limits for federal courts. "Our

task." Brennan once said, "is to

interpret and appK- the
Constimnou faithfulli" to the wis

dom and understindiiig of the
Founding Fathers. Bul often ii is

impossible to make a con.sriturion-
al decision withoui basing certain
finduigs on data drawn from the

social .sciences, from histon-,

geographv, economics and the

like."

\\Tien tVarten was succeeded

as chief jtislicc bv Warren E.

Burger and then Uilham H.

RehnquisL the coim beg.ul lu
move graduall\- to die right, and
manv uf die rulings from the

Warren eia were reversed. But

several Bieiinan decisions

endured. .Among the most impor
tant is Baker v, Cair. a 1%2 opin
ion thai gave federal courts die

power to ensure the fairness of

voting districts, reshaped politics
and broadened parricipauon in

democracv.

Even as he found himself

mcreasingh un die losing side in

the 1980s. Brennan remained on

good terms with his fellow jus
tices. "Brennan broughl to die

work of die court a personal
warmth and triendlmess which

pi-evenied disagreements about
die law from marring the good
personal reladons among thejtis-

nces." Rehnquisl once wrote.

.A minor stroke and related

poor health forced Brennan lo

reri re sudden Iv in 1990. bul he

remained arrive in libeial causes.

In 1994, a narional anri-dealh

penaltv projeci was begun in his

naiiic. .A vear later, he was die

inspiiadon for a free speech
award given periodicallv bi ihc
ThomasJefferson Center for the

Protection of Free E\"pres.sion in
Charlottesville. \'a.

"Justice Brennan has an abid

ing belief in die power of

thoughls. ihoughthil words and
good will to reach understanding
and solutions diat more con

tentious meiliods cannoi."
\'emon E.Jordan Jr.. the civil

rights leader and W ashinglon
lawver. said ui 1995 w-hen a group
of Brennan's admircis dedicated
the Brennan ('enter.

Breiinan
wasbom in

Newark on .April 25.
IWe.thesecondn^ld-

e,i of eight children of
Irish immigrant par

enls. .As a boi-. Brennan earned

pocket inonev- by delivering milk,
pumping gas and making change
for pa-ssengers awaiting irolleis.
His tatiier worked as a coal
heaver in a brewery tieforc find

ing success in America as a union
leader and local politician.

Brennan went on to become
an honors smdeni at die
L niitism of Peimsvlvania's
\Mianon School of Finance and
received a scholarship to Harvard
Law Schtwil. In I92S he mained

.Marjorie Leonard widi whom he
would later have two sons.

\\"illianij. Ill, and Hugh Leonard,
and a daughter. Nancv.

L'pon graduation in 1931, he

joined a New^k law firm. Piuiev,
Hardin k Skinner, practicing
there until he entered die .Armv

m 1942 as a major.
.Assigned to legal viork in the ord
nance division, he later had

assignment, with the labor-man

power branch of .Armv ordnance

and worked underJames P.

.Mitchell, then chief of the indu.v
trial personnel division, .Army
Senice Forces. Brennan v�s dec
orated with the Legion of Merit
for his wartime service.

He returned to his law- firm

and began specializing in labor

law. representing several large
manufacniiing enterprises, before
being appoinied to the New

Jersev bench. In 1949 Republican
CiOi-. .Alfred E. Driscoll named

him 10 die state superior court.
Three vears later. Driscoll clei-at-

ed him lo die New- Jersev
Supreme Court, and Brennan

became a reliable lieutenant to

{^hiefJustice .Arthur \andcrbilL

Brennan's nomination to lhe

high coun apparendv came as a

surprise. Then-U.S. .Attomev
Ceneral Herbert Brovmelljr. tele
phoned him late one afternoon

in his Neitjersev chambers and

asked dial he meet Eisenhower at

ihe While House die next day.
Brennan ihoughl noihing of

die request and even stopped al

I'nion Siadon for a hot dog to

bide his time, according to

Robert M. O'Neil. who would
become one of Brennan's firsl law
clerks. 'He didn'i expect to get
dinner at the While House,""
O'Neil said.

Liiiversitv'of \'iiginia law pro
fessorJohn C,JeffriesJr. wrote in
bis biogi-aphv of Brennan's col
league. Lewis F. Povielljr., ihat
Brennan's shot at die high court

was owed to chance.

"In 1956 die chiefjustice of
New- Jersev, .Ai-ditu- \"aiiderbdt.
was scheduled to give rhe kei-noie
address at a large Washington
conference ou the problem of

overburdened courts. Two davs
before die meeting. A'anderbilt
fell ill. and Brennan went in his

place. His speech impressed U.S.
.\lloniev (rt^neral Herbeit

Brownell. who. when a Supreme
Court v^cann- opened four
months later, contemplated the
electoral advantages lo Presideni
Eisenhower of appointing an Irish

SUMMER 1997 7
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Brennan,
front row,

second from

left, as a

senior at the
University of

Pennsylvania.

Cadiolic Democrat from the

Northeast and recommended
Brennan."

Brennan later said no one in

the Fisenhower administration
asked him a single question about
his politics or judicial philosophy,
;\iul indeed, Eisenhower's choice
for the high coiiti marked the

third rime Brennan had been

appoinied or elevated loacouii

by a Republican official. Tlie abili

ly 10 bridge differences would dis-

dnguisli his earlv career on die

high court

Brennan succeededJustice
Sherman Minton, who was retir

ing hecause of failing healdi, and

initially received a recess appoint
ment on Ocl, 16, 1956, He was

confirmed by the Senate March

19, 1957 on a voice vote. "The only
audible disscni came from Sen,

Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.), who
said he was ctmvnnced that

Bi ennan was "hostile" to congres
sional investigations of commu
nism.

Among those preseni for die
installadon ceremonies in

Washingion, D.C. wasJustice
Brennan's former rooimnate al llie

Dell Shelter, David D. Palmer,
I'emvyhaim '29, ofDavenport, Iowa.

Upon confirmation he joined
Associate Jusuce Tom C Clark,
Texas '22, creating die unique sel of
circumstances for Iwo members of
the same Itatcniity lo serve simulta

neously on the Supreme Court
Brennan was 50 at the rime ol

his appoinunent, the youngest
member of acourl that included
William 0, Douglas, Hugo L.
Black and Felix Frankltuter. In
1%2 Frankhirter, who taughi
Brennan atllarvard and was a

strong advocate of limit ing judicial
power, lold looli magazme: "1

laugbt my studenis to ihink for

themselves, but sometimes I think
that Bill Brennan carries it too
fai."

Bieimaii formed an inimedi

aie relationship withWarren,

becoming a close allv and devel

oping the legal justifications for
the decisions thai would result in

a social revolution.

The Wanen Court broadly
inierpreted die Constitution to

provide greater protections tor
individual rights.

When he saw a hliganl in
need, Brennan's litmus lest tor

offering legal protection was

whether anything in the Bill of

Rights explicitly pievented him

from doing so. He favored the

individual and put the burden on

the governmeni to show that

somediing in lhe Cimstilulion dis

allowed protection. (The oppo
site, "judicial restraini'' approach
asks whether anydiing in lhe
Constimtion or in the court's prece
dents explicitly permits il lo exlcnd

protection lo an individual.}
Brennan and ihc other

Warren-era judges crossed bound
aries into areas previously consid
ered off-limils lor the federa!

courts. Before 196!^, for example,
the question of whelher legislative
voting riisOicts vvere drawn fairly
was considered a "polidtal ques
tion,' tiiat is, the business of eleci

ed officials, noijudges. But
Brennan said the fairness ques-
rion vvas consriturional, noi politi
cal. W'arren would later call the

ruling in Bilker v. Can\he. "most

importiint" ofhis time on the

court. The decision ijroke rural

America's lock on political power
and gave urban voters eijual rep
resentation 10 fulfill the principle
of one person, one vote, as articu
lated in later voting righls cases.

Brennan also led the court in

increasing proieciions against sex
disciiminaiion, wriling in 1972,

"distinctions between the sexes

often have the effect of invidiously
relegating the entire class of
females to inferior legal siaius
wilhoui regard lo the atiual capa
bilities of its individual members."

He had argued thai laws u-eai-

ing men differenlJy from women

could be justified only by a com

pelling governmental interest�
lhe strictest constitutional test for

a law. He failed lo win a majority
ofhis colleagues to that standard
but eventuall)' succeeded in gel-
ring them to agiee to an "interme

diate" standard ofscrutiny still in
place. Until these rulings, stales
could, and did, treat women dif

ferently from men in a varietv of

ways, imposing diffeient require
ments for everything from heer

dnnking to alimony.
In anodier area of equal

rights. Brennan was a sirong advo

cate of affirmative action. In ihc

1979 United Sleelwinkm of.\:tKrim
V. H'^wr, he WTOte for lhe court

thai federal anti-discriminauon
law does not bar employers from
adopting race-based affinnauve

action programs to boost die

number of blacks in die work
force and management

In 1990, his last term,
Brennan was the author ofa deci

sion upholding Congress's prefer
ential treatment of blacks and
odier racial minorities in award

ing broadcast licenses.

The court said die affirmative
action program w-as justified by
Congress's inieresi in broadcast

diversity. The case, Metro

Eroudcastiiig Inc. v. Federal
Ciimmimications Covmission, was
overturned in 1995 as die court

increased its scrutiny of federal
affimialive action programs.

When die court iiivalidaied
Slate deaih penaltv laws in 1972 in
Furman v. Gfuigiii, Brennan wrote,
"Deadi is an unusually severe and
degrading punishment; tiiere is a

strong probability ihal it is inflict
ed arbitrarily," A court should
determine "whelher a punish
ment comports with human digni-
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IV. Deadi, quite simplv, does
not."

Four vears laiei, when a

majoritv reinstaied ilie death

penaltv widi a requirement for
safeguards on its imposition,
Brennan and his colleague and

judicial soul mate, Jusuce
Thurgood Marshall, dissented.
Toward the end of their tentu'es
on die court (Marshall reiired ui

1991 and died in 1993), they
were alone in opposition to capi
tal punishmcni as cniel and
unusual punishment

One of Bi-ennan's hist-
known opinions is his 1964 .V*v'
York Tillies i'. Sidlii'On. which
made it harder foi" public offi
cials to sue die media.

In it. he refeircd to ''a pro
found narional commiunent to
die principle thai debate on pub
lic ^ues should be uninhibited,
robust, and wide-open, and tiiai
it may well include veheineui,
caustic, and sometimes tinpleas-
andv sharp attacks on govem
meni and public officials."

Like many of his padi-break-
ing opinions, Brennan's free

speech decisions often eogen-
dered political outrage. Such was

die case foi his majoritv opin
ions in 1989 and 1990 decisions

striking down bans on Hag burn
ing. Said Brennan, "the govern
meni mav not prohibil expres
sion simph" becaitse it disagrees
with the message."

Brennan was the author ofa

1987 decision, Kdwaid.i i'.

Aguilkrd, ihai imaiiriaied a

Louisiana reqttircmcnl thai any
public school teacher who

laughl evolution also teach "cre

ation science." In die related

area concerning die free exer

cise of religion, Brennan penned
a majority- opinion in !9(i.S that

only a compelling state interest

could justifi liiniiadons on reli

gious liberlv, Rehnc]uist, idio was

ofien on die opposite side of

Brennan, wrote after he retired
that "Brennan's abilities as a

judicial craftsman, and his will

ingness 10 accept "half a loaf if
dial were necessan lo obtain a

court opinion, plaved a large
pan in iranslating whal had at

first been dissenting views into

esi;iblishedjurisprtidence."
One reporter had been lalk

ing vvidi Justice Brennan about
the inci-easing number oidis-
sents he was writing on the

Rehnquisl court, and asked him
whedier he was getting discour

aged. Bi-eiiiian smiled and said
lhe court had diese cvcies, bul it
would come around ag-ain. He
paused anri added. "Look, pal,
we've alwavs known � the
Framers knew� diat libei-tv is a

fragile thing. Vou can't give up."
Then William Biennan quot

ed from a scene in Yeais 's plav
Colhleeii III Hmilibaii: " "Did vou
see an old w'oman going down
die padi?' asks Bridget. 1 did
not' replies I'atnrk, ivho came

inlo lhe house just afler die old

woman lefi it. Bui 1 saw a votmg
girl and she had the walk ofa

queen,'
"

JiLsticc Brennan looked
foiidlv into the distance. "That

passage has alwavs meant a great
deal to me."

His conviction remained
dial die living, evolving
Constitution� not frozen in

rime more dian 200 vears ago�

will siirelv rejiivenaie liberlv in

the decades ahead. After all,

despite the best vears of the
Wanen court � when Brennan
was its defining force � so much
had been left imdone even then.

Let alone since.

Eleven vears ago, he sairi in

a speech, "We do not vet have

jtisuce, equal and practical, for
the poor, for the mcnibers of
minoritv groups, for the crimi-
naUv accused, for die displaced
persons of die technological rev
olution, for alienated vouth, for
die urban masses Lgjy
iiieqidties continue to mar die

face ofour nation. W'e are surely
nearer the beginning ihan the

endofthesUTJSgle."

Brennan,
recently
after his

appointment
to the Court

in 1957.

For all his pas
sionate concem

about injiLsdce across

die boaixl, justice
Brennan vvas not a

flintvmoi-alislin per
son, (rt'uuinelv airi-
ous about the inier-

esis of people he
talked to, he was die

mosi naniraUv
fiiendiv peison some

sav diev liad ever

known.
Brennan w-as

also interested in

what happened to

some ofihe iiriganls
in cases lie hari

Judged. For
instance, Hani- Keyisltian, an
insUiictor who had been fu-ed
because he would not sign a Nevv
Vork stitc lov-alty oath.

Brennan, in ihai 1967 case.

Kinishiaii -c. Board ofRegents of
.Vrtc Yodi. had niled diat die lov

aliv oath anri oiliei' anti-subver
sive New Vork state siatutes vio

lated First .Amendment proiec-
rions of academic freedom,

Tvicntv vears later, Kevishian
was on a televised Bill Moveis
series. "In Search of die
Constiiudon." Soon after die pro
gram aired, Brennan W'as excited

ai haling seen die aclu.rl person
behind die name on his decision.

"ll was fascinating," Brennan
said, "ll was die Hrst time 1 had
seen him. Of course, it's rare

ihal I ever see the people in the
cases we deal vrith. Hearing him
on die television program, I had
no idea dial he and die other
leacheis viould have losl everv

lhing thev had ever done if the
case had gone the otiier wav.

"

To Brennan ilie law i-as

more duui bnefs and oral ai-gii-
ments. He may have seen hardlv

any ofihe litigants before him,
but he searched for a sense of
diem in die cases that reached
him, Wlienever he was asked for
his definition of the

Constiniiion, his answer was:
"Tlie protection of die chgnin- of
die human being and the recog
nition diat even individual has
fundanientai righls which gov-
cnmieni cannoi denv- him."

Brennan, having a quick
sense of humor, appreciated
ironv. He might have savored
the presidenis tribute to him
when he died: 'Justice Brennan's
devodon to die Bill of Rights
inspii-ed counlless voting law slu

denls, including nivsell."
Wliile Jusuce Brennan's

legan did not encompa.vs manv
of the positions upheld bv the
current admuiisu-adim die presi
dent did indeed conLum
Brennan's conviction dial iibertv
is a fragile thing. �
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Weighing
the issues
siion

bv sherry beatt

FOR
T}{E FIRST TIME IN .AMERICA'S HISTORY, tobacco

companies mav be forced to make financial restitution to

both smokers and nonsmokcrs. For anti-smoking
activists, the bean of the matter is simplv this: Smoking

kills. However, the issues arc varied and complicated, involving
much more than the unhealthv consequences of tobacco use.

The 1964 Stii-geon General's Report on Smoking and Health was the
first widelv publicized official acknowledgement that proclaimed
smoking a cause of cancer and other serious diseases. Since then,
individual ciuzcns, pnvate organizations, public agencies, and
elected officials have tirelesslv pursued "appropriate remedial

action" that was called for in the landmark report. However,
"appropriate remedial acdon" has never been defined, and ques
tions surroundino- the tobacco issue remain unanswered: "How do

economic issues and public health inidaiives affect each other?"
"Wlieie does government responsibilitv cross the hne, infringing
upon the citizen's autonom-v?" and, "Who is responsible for
America's addiction to nicotine?"

The atiorneys general of 37 states are currentiv pursuing litiga-
Uon against .America's tobacco indiistn". The suits allege that industrv
officials have kno\\inglv and deliberatehled the .American ptibfic into
addiction. According to Indiana .Attome\' GeneralJeffiev Modisett,
the state's suit charges that tobacco companies have:



** concealed their long
standing knowledge ihat
nicotine is addictive and
tobacco use is deadly

> manipulated nicotine lev
els to ensure dial custom
ers become hooked on

cigarettes and remain

addicted

>- enticed children to start

smoking to replace the
hundreds of adult smokers
vvho die per riay in lhe U. S.

> conspired to withhold
safer tobacco products
from the marketplace.

The
lawsuits filed sought

compensation for the bil
lions of dollars of lax money
spent on snioking-related

illnesses. In 1993, public funding
paid $50 billion, or 4S.3 percent, of
ihe nation's medical care expenditures
atuibutable to smoking. In Indiana,
the most recent figures reflect approxi
mately 3100 million worth of smoking-
relaied iiealdi care expenses each year,

Modisett says, "Some critics of

tobacco litigation have suggcstcri that
if the states sue the tobacco industrv

for die harmful effects of smoking,
then the states will evciiLually sue the

alcohol industry, die red meat indus

try, anri Ihe sugar industry, 1 would

simply refer tiiose critics to the alle

gations in our complaint. Clearly, no
other industry has ever engaged in

such a massive conspiracy- to conceal
die health effects and addictive quali
ties of its products and then turned
around and targeted their marketing
to children in an attempt to get them
addicted to their produci."

Opponents in ihis issue present a

borigepodge of facts and figures that
can quickly become confiising. For
example, Modisett points out that tbe
tobacco industry spends nearly Sti hil-
lion a year on advertising, anri that
the diree most heavily adverti.sed

brands have S6 percent of die

teenage market.

According to Modisett, Camel

brand cigarettes have gone trom ,5

percent of the illegal unrierage mar

ket before the "Joe Camel" cartoon
characier was intiodured, to 33 per
cent of the underage market afier
lhe 'Joe Camel'' campaign.

One doesn'i need to lookfer,
however, to find cordlicting numbers.
In eariy June, the Federal Trade
Commission (FIT,} ruled thai the use

ofJoe Camel ivas an unfair advertis

ing practice because il largeied chil
dren. Quoted in USA Today (June 4,
1997), RJ Reynolds attorney (iuy
BIynn says the FTC used 1993 data
on youth cigarette purchases, which
showed that Camels were purchased
by 13 percent of unrierage smokers.

RIynn says that "moie recent, highly
reputable figures show the rate is
now only three percent,"

When it comes to controversial

issues, how can one be suie dial die
infonnation presented is unbiased,
accurate, anri iip-io-daie? The best

indicalor, say rcseaich analysis, is to
look at who is doing the research.

The 199? Youth Risk Beitamor

Sitmey (YRBS). conducted bv the
Inriiana State Department of Health
shows the following:

> for the more ihan Hi) per
cent of adults who have
ever smoked, cigaretle
smoking vvas initiated by
the age of 18; more iban
one half i\ere ah eariy
smoking regularly by
dial age

> 71 petceni oi .America's

high school studenis

have Iricri cigarette
smoking

>- about one diird of high
school smrients are current

smokeis (a curreni smok
er is defined as anyone
who has smoked at least

one cigaretle in the last

30 days)

> Ifipcrcent of high
school students are fre

quent smokers, an
increase from 1 4 percent
in the 1993 VRBS.

Most tobacco users begin using
tobacco and become addicted

between the ages of 10-18, before

they are mature enough to make

responsible, informed decisions,
according to the Centers for Disease
Conu-ols Office of Smoking and

Health (1994). .Another problem and

potential public cspcnsc associated
with tobacco use by teens is its rela

tionship to die use of olher drugs.
Tobacco is a gateway drug for

children," says Blake Cady, M.D., pro
fessor of surgery ai f farvarri V^edical
School, chief of SUIgical oncology al
Deaconness Hospital in Boston, M.A,
and a representative of the American
Cancer Society. Cady notes, for exam
ple, that children who smoke are 19
times more likely to iLse cocaine than

children vvho have never smoked.
Because of the relationship

between smoking and cancer, anti-

smoking forces argue that whaiever it
takes to convince voung people to
Slay away from tobacco is certainly
appropriaie.

"Whatever it takes lo keep al! kids
from Siariing [smoking], whatever il
takes 10 proiecl noiismokers and chil
dren trom seconri-hanri smoke, is

appropriate," says Keily Alley. Alley,
BidlStak '83. is the direclor of
.\SSISI' (American Stop Smoking
Intervention Study) Smoke Free
Indiana program,

".^y esposiire is not safe,'' .Alley
continues. "If anyone is smoking
indoors, unless there is a separate
room widi a sepaiaie ventilation svs

tem, then we're not dtiing whai wc
should to protect nonsmokers.''

Government Responsibility vs.

Individual Freedom

On the tonservadve end of the politi
cal spectrum, where people lenii to
favor less govemmeni involvemeni in
the private lives of individuals, critics
of anii-smoking legislation are also

voicing some concerns of their own.
One critic savs dial, "thejoy of being
an adult lies in die freedom io take
chances�even if you have to pay the

consequences," and that, "almosi any
liberty can be nibbled away if suffer

ing chilriren can be associated vvith it."

::Mma^-.

""^U^^r*^!

Si�n afler die 1964 Surgeon
General's report was released, die
war on lobacto began. Early anti-
smoking efforts focused on providing
information ahoul die risks of smok

ing. These efforts were successful in

informing die public, biU for many
smokers irdormation alone was not

enough lo break the addiction to

nicotine.
Furtiier research on Ihe detemii-

nanLs ofsmoking behavior and the

observation dial declines in smoking
corresponderi to clianges in die smok

ers' social and economic environ
ments led to diis conclusion: Afocus
on the larger social environment,
rather dian on the individual, could
be an effective stialegy for controlling
tobacco use, accorduig to .'VSSIST.

Effective, indeed.
Saturating the public i\ith an

anti-smoking message has been highly
successful in reducing smoking. The
Centers for Disease ConUol, Office of

Smoking and Health (OSFf), reporls
Ihat smoking among American men

fell fiom :it percent in 1965 to 28

percent in 1991. For women, the rate

also dropped from 34 perceni in 1965
to 23.5 percent in 1991.

Ii's a proven strategy. By com
bining tlie power of government leg-
iilation with the desired objective of
public heallh initiatives in an aggres
sive media campaign, public opinion
can most definitely he swayed. And,
once opinions are altered, behavior is
also modified. The public hcaltii
communitv, government agencies,
and the media combined in a uniied
effort represent a powerful force:
critics can certainly see lhe freedom-

nibbling potential. What furdier

implications could ibis issue have on
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die

private
lives of.Vinericansr

How much indiience
should govei-nment have

over public opinion, even if tiie outcome

improves die healdi of.Americans-

Public Health vs. The Economy

.\merica has her head verv uitich
oul of the sand concerning the severe

heallh consequences of smoking. "The
.\iTierican Cancer Societv projects
about 169.4fl0 lung cancer deaths in

the Cnited Siaies in 1997�ihai's

approximatelv 440 per dav. Tobacco
costs Medicare more ihan SlU billion
and Medicaid more dian S5 billion

per vear. according lo the .At:S. Bul

despiie tiiose facts, .America and

tobacco have a long hision togediei'.
and it seems that breaking up is hard

lodo,
.�\searh as 1612. Virginian John

Rolfe w-as one of the first .Americans

to commerciallv cultivate anri market

tobacco. Tobacco caughi on as a cash

crop, expanding to other areas of the

L'niied Slates, For three cenniries. it

has been an economic staple for die
domestic and foreign trade markets

for North .Amenca's lobacco-produc-
ing slates. But it has only been since

die daw-n of Ihe 50di Ceniurv diat

cigarettes have increased in popiilari-
IV, quicklv becoming the most vridely
used form of tobacco.

By die 1920s, women were ev en

smoking in public. Tobacco business

was booming, anri eventuallv il
became necessan' for the federal gov
ernment to assisi ihc industrv. In

1935, Congress enacted The Tobacco

Inspection .Act wbich establish cri ihe
framework for official tobacco grade
standards, aiidiorized the designation
of tobacco auction markets, and pro
vided for the disDibuDon of dailv

tobacco pnce reports.
Tlie Agricultural Marketing

Senice 's Tobacco Division was

established to provide diese ser

vices to lhe nation's tobacco
induslrv. ll wasu'i iiiidl lhe IQIitis

and 40s that increasing lung cancer

rales led scientists to investigate possi
ble causes. By the mid-1950s, existing
data on smoking-rclated diseases and
death allowed the scientific comniu

niiv to conclude that cigarette smok

ing is haTardoiis to health.

Despite increasing public
knowledge diat ihe ase of tobacco

products increases one's risk of can
cer as well as heart and lung riis-

eascs. the lobacco business contin
ues tu be a profitable one.

Geoffrev Bible, ihc presideni of
Pliilip Morris, slated inJune of 1996
tliat, "after 40 vears of astonishing
growth. ..our business is in phenome-
nallv robust shape, laA our

prospects have never looked better."

Excluding tobacco ferms, the
tobacco inritisirv provides an esd-
maied additional 33,000-91,000 jobs
to the .American economv, vrith most

of those jobs concentrated in the
sotidiern stales, li would seem that
for tobacco-producing stales, a war

againsi lobacco would be both eco

nomic and political suicide.
Bul Pauick Revnolds. foimder

of The Founriation for a Smokefree

.America and granrison of lobacco
great R.J. Revnolds, doesn'i thuik so.

Tbe average smoker, he points out,

spends approximatelv SCOO to S700

per vear on cig-arettes. If anti-smok
ing regulation anri higher cigaretle
taxes encour^ smokers to quit,
(and research says diev- dol thev'll

spend diat monev on odiei- products
and senices. vvhich vrill increase
demand, and in tuni create jobs.

Experts are also looking into
the possihilitv of helping the soulh

em Slates make a transition from

tobacco 10 fniils and vegetables as a

cash crop, but diose changes would
take time.

Regardless of how profitable
lobacco is, smoking is no longer the
fashionable thing to do. In fact, it

has become increasinglv unaccept
able, and die ongoing balde

between tobacco companies anri

anti^nioking forces vrill be fought in
.America" s courtrooms.

James E. Tiemev, fonner attor-

nev general of Maine, has written
exiensivelv on lhe subjeti of slale
attomevs general and worked with

the Tobacco Products Liability
Projeci in 1995. He cunendv assists

lhe state auomevs general in die

coordination of their tobacco litiga
tion.
Tiemev savs, "Xo one kiioivs who

will win die bitter battle currendy
being plaved oui almost dailv in
coim, tiirough press conferences, and
in the halls of Coogress and Uall

Sueei. The answer mav well lie

buried deep in die millions of tobac

co industrv documenis ihat have

alreadv been turned over lo the
attomevs general and dieir
lawvei-s....In iheir hearts, both sides

in die tobacco wars knovi- full well
die risks of litigation. Wlien it comes

10 ihe question of who vdll blink

firsl. iiowever,
there is more
than enough
evidence diai
die suie

attomevs gen
eral who have
sued die
tobacco

inriiLstn' are
nol at all
afraid of

going all the
wav,"

.And it

now appears
that thev mav

noi need to.

.\s of mid-

June, developments in the litigation
process presented ihe opportunitv
for a seldement. While anti-smoking
activists including manv public
health professionals are wan of an
out-of-cotirl agreement, the atior

neys general are hopeful.
Wliile reserving the right to

pass final judgment until work on

the comprehensive seitiement pro
posal is compleied. Indiana .Aiiomev
General Modisett sav^. "1 am verv

encouraged bv its current terms and
would be happy to take diis draft

agreement to our public healdi
communiiv ."

One concem of the public
healdi communitv was that a settle
ment vvould not provide for snicter

regulation of die inriustrv.

"ll s no wonder that an anti-

smoking acQviit like former Surgeon
General C. Everett Koop has said

dial manv of the terms of die pro
posed seldement exceed his wildest

lireams regarding federal regulation
over ibe lobacco induslrv," Modisett
savs.

I'nrier the proposed agree
ment, state and federal govemmenu
would have more enforcement

power than ever before. Marketing
and sales restrictions woidd be much

more slringent dian in the past, and
the indiLsirv would be required lo

fund smoking prevention programs.
'W'e are approaching an historic

moment in die tobacco vi-ars."
Modisett savs. "We are close to achiev-

"We are appoaching an
historic moyneni in the
tobacco wars,

" Modisett
says. "We are close to

achieving our goal of
saving kids

'

lives and

bringingfundamental
reform lo the tobacco

industry.
"

ing our goal of saving kicLs" lives and

bringtiig fuiidamenial reform to the
tobacco industrv."

Stephen BiovMiing, .\ri-ciiia '73, an
executive director for die American
Cancer Societv in Califomia. adds.
"Tobacco is die most letiial product
dial has ever been markeied to die
.American public. Our emphasis is to
take awav the Itu-e and aiuaction for

voung people If we can accomplish
that, wc can save liierally millions of
lives in decades to come." �

�Rfpnnud. upjiA addilions, from
The Ati-MNYS. Iht magaJne of

Ball Slale I'Tin'ersi!^.
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DrewLove
Drevv

Oarey is doing
the Time Warp
again, Anri again
and again, it's the

rehearsal for TheDreiv Carey
Skovi's trippy. Rocky Horrm-
inspired, season-finale dance

number, and the big bellied
star has been jumping to tlie

left, stepping lo the right,
and generally working his

ample butt off for a couple of

hours now. Only vvhen tbe

music clicks off dues Carey
spot a goaieed visiioi who

has slipped into the sound-

stage for a sneak peek. Ihc
intruder: Matthew Perry, the
star ai friends. "Come on up
hereC dares Carey, 39, Kenl
State '79, bouncing on the

balls ofhis feet and making
taunting kissy-kiss noises.
"Show us your moves! Show

us whal you got! Ix^t's go
son, and bring your boys vvith

you!" If Carev is full of blus
ter, he's gol a right to be,
Fiis siicom about a cubicle-
bound, brew gu77ling
everyshlub mav nol pull
frj^jiiis-size ratings yet, bul il
did have a heck of a year:
Drew broke oul as a bona
fide hil�die only sophomore
show on any network lo do

so�leapfrogging from 48 to

18 in the overall rankings,
and establishing itself as one

of the few jewels in .-VBC's

crown.

Last year's threat ot can
cellation is a hazy memory.
No longer do execs pepper
Drew vvilh nervous sugges
tions: Lose the dorky horn-
rims. Nix the Eiseiifiower

crew cut. Jazz up the lovu-key
delivery. Sprinkle some pret
ty faces into the defiantly
Regular Guy mix. In fact,
.ABC is now gushing about
llie very things thai once
made lhe show seem risky:
"So many sitcoms seem to be

about single aiiractive

women stniggling in big
cities,"' says Jeff Bader, ABC's
VT of scheduling, "This is as

far from thai as you can gel."
It's almost too appropri

ate: Carey ha.s chosen to be
inierviewed at the ralorie

kingdom known as Bob's Big
Boy. But as he lakes a

chomp ofhis double cheese

burger. T\"s very own big
bov makes a shocking
announcement. This sum

mer, he's going to slim down.

Drop some of those famous
21N pounds. Eat healthy,
e.xcrcise, the whole shebang,"
".A new Drew." he promises
with a grin. "A bright, bold
prince." Drew sans paunch?
Isn'l diat like Seinfeld sans

neuroses? Tim .'\llcn sans

tools? Fatjokes, after all,
have been this show's bread
and butter with Drew getiing
called everything from
"Midwestern coni-feri lard
ass" to Chief Rubbing
Thighs" to simply, "Pig." Not
to worry, promises the comic,
chewing another moudiful of
beef. There arc sull plenty of
roads to humiliation: "My
haircut. My glasses. I'm a

loser with women." .And any
way, says executive producer
Bruce Hei ford, "we can
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Drew Love

always pad him."
Most of Drew's ego whip

ping occurs at his Dilbert-
like job�a.s personnel man
ager ofa Cleveland depart
ment store�vvhere he
trades barbs wiih Avon-abus

ing secretary Mimi (Kalhy
Kinney). "She really does
n't like Drew," promises
Kinnev. "It's not a

Moorilightiiig thing."
In his off-hours. Drew lol

ly gags around vviih Fiaie

(CJhrista Miller) and tvvti

dim-bulb doofuses, Lewis

(Ryan Sides) and Oswald

(Diedrich Bader), inventors
of the bottle opener ihat fits
on vour steering wheel and

ntunerous schemes lo mor

tify their fumbling friend.
This season, for instance.

thev doctored a depart
ment-store dociimcimin to

make Drew sound like a

flatulence machine. Hardly
w'hat you'd call a dignified
circle of friends. But dien.
Drew is glecfidh unglain-
orous and working-class, as

Carey intended. .A

Cleveland native who toiled

as a waiter and bank teller

before Irving stand-up com-

edv at age 27. Carey con
ceived of the show as an

antidote lo the sophisticat
ed urbanites clogging the

airways, ''We pitched it as

the anu-Seinfeld." he says,
�"You know, noi a.s funny,
nol as popular."

But just as big a flop at

the Slart, Like Seinfeld,
Drew made barely a peep in

the ratings ils first year.
This season, tfiough. it gol
luckv: As, Rnseaniie took a

left mm into nuisville. Drew

picked up the slack in tlie

we-tan-relate-to-that genre.
"It's the great equalizer vritli
our audience," reasons co-

star Bader "None of us is

too brighl or loo well
dressed,"

Drew has also can-ed

another, more surprising
niche. The "Joe Six-pack"
casl actually managed to

slip musical theater into

prime time�someihing
rarelv dared since the cul

tural Chernobvl known as

Cop Rock�by donning sillv

costumes and stomping
around the several retro
hits (including lhe A'ogucs"
"Five O'clock World,"
which is sometimes their

opening themei. "It's pret
tv severe dancing,

"

savs

Stiles, who threw oui his

back wiggling to one tune.

The
mucb-hvperi hoof

ing mav have kicked

up the Nielsens, but

Carey says he'll limit

himself to a single mitsical

number next vear. "Too

main of them is like too

much chocolate," explains
the star, who helps set the
show's tone, though he has

no lime to acttiallv pound
oui scripts.

It's tape night, and Carev ,

dressed in a charcoal suit

and rail-thin tie, is taking
audience questions. "I read

in the tabloids that vou gol a

nipple ring," v-entures one
fan. Caiey rolls his eyes.
"Tliev lie so bad in those

things. 1 got /u'n nipple riiigsl"
Such ciimmeiits offer a

glimpse into the strange
brew that is Drew Carev.

On the one

hand, he

shares with

his character

an endearing
geek streak.
The

guv actually
obsesses over

chess, plavs
the utimpei.
and likes

polka music

Then again

there's the iiot-readv-for

prime-time Drew. Party boy
Drew. Yes, even sex symbol
Drew. The one who has

dated an .American

(;iadiaior, woken up after a

night on the town with the

aforementioned piercings
(he took one out because ii

hull�realh). and enjoved
manv an evening of what is
politely known as adult
entertainment. "Cigars are

great, strip clubs are great,"
savs Carev. ""In mv defense,
I don"l have a girlfriend.
I'm not plaving a priest on
T\'. I'm not saving one
thing and doing another"
\or is he rmharTa.ssed

about owning tvio assault

rifles and two handguns,
boughi soon after the 199iJ
L..A. riots. "I knowTi this

sounds bizarre," savs Carev,
who served in the Marines

from 1980to'SI), "but I
think the world woidd be a

safer place if evenone had a

gun." Likewise, he's

refreshinglv open about his

bouts vvilh depression,
vvhich, he says, prompted
two halfliearted suicide

attempts, one vvhile at

Ohio"s Kent State and one

light afier graduadng. "[1
thought] Evenrhing I did
was wTong, I have no plans.
I'm hopeless," savs Carev,
"Novv 1 know how to bounce
back. I can sav lo mvself,
-You shouldn't be thinking

like that'"
For all his idiosviicrasies.

Carev comes off, in the end,
as a Midwestern mensch.
Consider that he and Heh'ord

recentlv- financed a Florida
v-acation lor the casl and writ

ers. He agrees vvidi the good-
guv- assessment

�to a point
"I diink I'm nice in real life,"
he savs, "Unless vou're dri

ving slow in front ofme or

breaking into mv Iiouse."
f^ev has in fact been

chided for being too nice.

for giving excess screen time

lo an overabundance of sup
porting characters. Bui, he

argues, a one-man show

woidd cause viewers' eves to

glaze over: "On The X-Files, I
like David Diichovnv , but

when thev leave oul Gillian

Anderson 1 go, Uliere is

Scidh?"

Next vear. expect the

peripheral cast to grow, as

Drevi gets new- neighbors.
.As for iheir ratings future,
"I think the show could be

top five," savs lielford,
"which I vvould love on a

greedy level." Carev, howev
er, is tvpicallv lower-kev.
He'll be happv as long as

the show riocs well enough
that "1 can make a lot of

monev, then bum around
for the rest of mv life."

Ealing nothing hut healihv
food, of course. �

�A .J. Jacohf/h Ti Ifttai n men I

'I'm a nica
guv in real
life,' Carey
says. 'Unless
you're dri
ving slow in
front of me
or breaking
into my
house.'
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ADedicated Steward
Preserving the marshland

habitat ofmigrating
birds forfuture
generations of

Johnstons
By Wevonnsdn Minis

Coy
Johnston, Cieor^a

'}2, has savored and

preserved low country
marshes and coastal

lands all ofhis life. He

eats, sleeps and breadies

coastal conservation.
For 10 years he was direc

tor of WeOaiids .'\inerica

Trust Program of Ducks

Unlimited, a private pro
gram to protect wild water
fowl habital. His title

changed to consultant vvhen
he redred last month, but
his work is the same.

lie persuades property
owners lo make legally bind
ing agreements called conser

vation easements. The agree
ments preveni acuvities on

the property that would ruin

its value to migrating water-

finvl�even aftei it has been

sold or inherited.

The areas he works to

protect are the wetlands and

uplands of Soulh Carolina's
14 coastal coiinfies. So far,
he's helped put about 1 mil
lion acres of marshes, olri
lice fields and other lands
under easement. He plans
to preserve another 700,000.

Migratory- shorebirds.
ra|3tors, neotropical land
birds and ducks that travel
the Adantic Flyway rely on
these areas three monihs of
the year. Many other species
classified as endangered by
lhe federal government use
them, too.

Johnston got lo know
some of the species as a boy
growing up in the lQ30s.
His earlv' years were spent in
\'anicville, SC vvhere his

faiher, Nathan, was superin
tendent of schools, Laler, it
was on to Estill, vvhere his
dad vvas coiinti' ireasurer,

Arotind Estill, lhe son

hunted and fished the habi
tats he later would work to

save. The town had fewer
than 500 people in those

days and no television.
"Outdoor activities kept

us bu.sy," Johnston says. "I
used to fish for red breast
anri blue bream. We'd walk
to the lake off Blake
Plantation with a Irving pan,
axe and some fatback. We"d

dig tbe bait and cut a pole
tight there on the lake.
We'd walk one lo two miles
into the swamp. You might
get wet up u> your waist. But
ibc water vvas warm and it
felt good. We'd catch ihe
fish. Cook the fish. .And
make some red horse

bread," That's hush puppies
to today's young hunters

and fishermen.

As a teenager, Johnston
and his Iriends would spend
money they earned from
working with watermelon,
potato and tomato farmers

in Estill 10 rent a (oltagein
Bltifflon,

It seems to him now that

the whole lown would pack
up and go to Bluffton for the

summer. There weren't

more titan a dozen or so hoys
in Johnston's cla.ss at Estill

High School. So, getting ihe
group together for fiin in

Estill was fairly simple.
When Johnston was in

the llOi grade, he switched

from Estill High to Carlisle

Miliiary .Academy, He fin
isheri the last two years of

high school in nine montiis.
His interest in the out

doors promoted him to

major in forestry ai the

Universily of Georgia.
Clemson had a two-vear

forestry- program back then,
but hi.s father advised him lo

seek an accredited program.
Johnston entered Georgia in
1948. He describes himself
as an artivc student�

forestry- club, RO I'C and the

Fraiemiiy.
Being at Georgia was an

experience. Living in the

fratemity house was a big
part of it.

"We had a buder," he

says.
" He made your bed,

polished your shoes and
cleaned your closet. Tommy
Dorsev' and other hig bands
would come to town. It vvas

high cotton back then."

"They say in school you
live for recess. In college,
you lived for the weekend."

Johnston says in his day
students went home only for
Thanksgiving, Christmas and
Easter. College life was stay
ing on campus. Sludents
now seem to be home every
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weekend.
"Vou reallv enjov die

fniits of your labor bv stav

ing there," savs Johnston.
Afler graduating in 1952,

he vvorked as a forester for
diree monthi, then left lo
serve in ihe Korean confiict
as a first lieutenant.

Johnston vras a combai

engineers platoon leader
wiili the .Armv Corps of
Engineers. He w-as stationed

along the .^i^th parallel, the
di.sputed dividing hne
between North and South

Korea.

"Primarilv we worked
while the infantrv slept," savs

Johnston, explaining that
most of die fighung took

place at nighi. "During die

day, vve vvould lav mines and
clean up from v\-hat hap
pened ihe nighi before,"

His plaioon, made up
mosdv of 19-vear-olds, also
set up roadblocks lo stop
and search civilians passing
during the dav. He sened
in Korea for 14 months.

On returning to South

Carolina. Johnston goi a job
witli Westvato, then called

Wesi \'irginia Paper (^o.
And he married Jo.Aiin
Holladav of Brunson. whom
he'd known all ofhis Ide.

"Our families knew each

odier," he savs. "We started

dating in the Hiih or 11th

grade. U'e all did tilings
logeiher in groups. We'd go
out to the pool and dance

and stop at lhe dnigs tore
and gei a Coke and some

crackers."

The two of them corre

sponded in college hut they
didn'i see each other often
becau.se Johnston tame lo

South Carohna only three

limes a year.
.After thev were married,

the couple moved to .Alma,
GA, vvhere [ohnston boughi
timber to supplv Westvaco's

Charleston lumber vards.

I.atei. he moved to

Walterboro to earn out tlie

same function.
"We even sold cities acti

vated carbon for filtering
their vva ter. "Johnston savs.

The thing he liked best

working foi' Westvaco all of
those leais w^s dealing with
people. But after 25 vears at

the tompanv, he felt he'd
mastered ibe job and vvant-

ed 10 move on.

"1 had sort ofa midlife
crisis. I vvas a volunieer for
Ducks L'nhmited and I

became a staff person,
"'

.As the foundation's

regional director for Souih
(Carolina, Johnston was a

fund raiser. He directed

banquets, auctions and raf
fles thai raised 5250,000 in
1979. his firsl year.

In his last vear, 19B7.
thev raised S1.25 milhon,

-Aflei- fund i-aising,
Johnsion became East

Regional Development
Director, Most of his time
was spenl conserving land
for the group.

"The greatest threat to
the ducks is urbanization of
rural lanri." savs Johnston.
Wlien il comes to preseiving
habitats, easements are still

some of the best-kept
secrets. Johnston targets
pieces of land that are in

danger of sprouting subdiv i-

sions.
"Our easements go from

two acres to 12,0011 acres.

Eightv perceni of tlie land is

owned bv people who enjov
hunting. If we're going to

hunt, we've gol to protect
dial."

"Hunting is a heritage in
this rounUi." savsjohnston.
who explains that if the
ducks' habilat isn'l protect
ed, ihev won't thrive. .And if

lliev don't thrive, there will
be a loi fewer lo hunt."

'We give the landowner

assistance," he savs. "We

don I dictate. Once you ask

the landowner, 'Would vou

like to leave tiiis land better

than vou found it?' The
answer, most often, is ves."

Johnston sav-s his group
also respects private properlv-
rigbts. .And he is verv thank

ful to the landowneii vvho

paiTicipaie. Such easements

cut tiie need for cosdv gov-
enimcnl-fundfd conservation

piogi-ams, Bui when hecan'i

gel an easement fi^om a prop
ertv ovnier, he sometimes
buvs die land and puts an

easeiiienl on it. Ihen he'll

sell il vvith tlie easement.

"^Mien he has a cause, he

goes Lifler it." savsJo.Ann

Johnsion. 'Bui if something
he is working on does not

work out, he's able to look

at it from another angle."
'I ihink he's just proteci-

ing what we loved so grow

ing up in a small rural coun
tv. I hke the oul of dooi-s, 1

grew up in a family that
liked it. too. \'ou see so

much of it divindling today.
He wants his grandchildren
to have what we enjoyed."
'It all boils down to one

thing�being good stew-ards

ofihe land," Johnston sav.

"It's important to hold on to

the habital vve have left"

"We w-ant to protect the
best of the rest." �

Uke the hero

in the recent

inovie release,
RyAwayHome,
Johnston has
devoted his
life to pre
serving the
natural habitat
of migrating
vwaterfovul
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Managing the Games
Single-Handedly

Organizers
of the

1998 Nike World
.Vlasters Gaine.s in

Portland took a

big steji toward

making lhe event a reali-

ry: hiring a general man
ager.

Doug Single, Stanford
'7.3, former president of
Special Olynijiie.s
Iiiteiiiarional and athletic

director at two major uni
versities, vvas recruited
after a narionwide search.

The 44-year-old former
Stanford football player
and coach will be in

charge of running the

most .signiTtcant athletic
event in the city'.s hisiory.

The

Olympics-style
games, for ath
letes ages 30
and oldei,
should bring
abotil 25,000
participants
fi'om all over
the world to

town. The

games, which
will feature 'Z'i

sporis, will com
mence in

August 1998.
"We're

extraordinarily
fortunate to

have Doug on

board." said

Will (Glasgow, a
Portland ven

ture <:apiia.list
and vice presi
dent of World

Masters Games
1998 Inc., the

organizing
body. 'It's nol
t)fteri in life you
get your first
choice. He
loiildn't have a

belter skill sel or

experience base."

Single, who
most recently worked for
tntcllicall Inc., a Dallas,
Texas telecommunica

tions company, displaved
the iiifecUoiLS enthusiasm

of the experienced loot-
hall coach for tlie event.

"It's not my purpose
to run good games; it's

my purpose to run fabu

lous games," Single said.
The charismatic and

intense Single has swiftlv
climbed llie sports admin
istration career ladder,
oftentimes changing jobs
at a madcap pace.

;\fier finishing his
football career at

Stanford, he vvorked as an

assistant football coach

under tbrnier head
Coach Bill Walsh. By the
rime Single left Stanford,
he vva.s alst) a.ssislaiil ath
letic director.

In 1980, at age a9.
Single was hired as athledc
director at Northwestern

Univeisity in Evanston, 111.

It was Single who
hired Denny Green as

Northwestern 's head fool-

ball coach. Green, a fel
low assistant at Stanford,
vvas one of the first black
head coaches in major
college football.

Single moved on to

Dallas in 1987 to become
aihleric director at

Southern Methodist

University.
In 1990, he resigned

and took the job of presi
dent and chief execulive

of .Special Olympics
Internalional.

He oversaw a SI25
million annual operating
budget and coordinated
al! aspects of the 1991

Special Olympics World
Games in Minneapolis.

Single vvas recrtiiteri
to launch World T.E..\.M.

Sports, a Charlotte, .\.C1-
based sports
program for

people vvith

disabilities.

Though
Single is still
on the non

profit entity's
board of direc

tors, he left bis

itill-iimejob
aficr only 18

months to Join
InteUicall, a

publiclv iraded

telecommunications

tjperarion.
Single agreed to take

on the World Masters
Games in .August, 14
months after he joined
InteUicall.

One of the great
things about the master's

games is ihat participants
pay iheir own way to the

event and arc responsible
for their food and lodg
ing once thev gel here.

They even pay a small

registration fee to boot.

Still, for the ambi

tious, summer-long series

of athletic and cultural

events Masters Games

organizers arc envision

ing, private-sector supporl
is a must.

Nike's role a.s lead

sponsor of the event is

sure to make fundraising
less of a challenge. The

dominant athletic shoe
and apparel maker in the

world, Nike's presence
vvill help legitimize the

World Masters Games in
the eyes of odier poten
tial sponsors.

In fact, it already has.
.\ shiny roster of corpo
rate and political lumi
naries attended a kickoff
breakfast last May. Nike
unveiled the logo one of
its designers created for
the event to ringing
applause.

"This is an event

in our backyard
with our name in

the title,'" said
Keith Peters, a
Nike spokesman.
"Wc will, within
reason, do every
thing that is

asked of us io

help them pull
it off."

'The city of
Portland and

lhe Slate of

Oregon is the perfect set
ting for the Games," said
Single."With the vast geo
graphic diversity, the ath

letes will enjoy the com

petition in vvorldclass
venues."' �
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Burton, Kenneth M.,
Sam Houston Stale "77. has
been promoted to the rank
of Lieulenant with die

Arliiigion. Texas Police
Department, wiih which be
has served since 1985. Lt.
Burton is assigned to the
Uniforaicd Senices Bureau.
East Patrol Division, and
oversees PaUol opeiaiions
and personnel in southcasi-
eni -Arlington.

Dickenson, Scott, P.,
Ill ''�>}. IS die Tat lit al
Svstcins Officer on board
the Trident submarine LSS
Tennessee. He has been
stationed at die Naval
Submarine Base Kings Bav
in Kiiigsland. G.\ where he

Uves with his wife. Heather.

Dykes, Ronald M.,
.\iibunt '(}9. [above] has

been named Chief Einancial

Officer for Bell South

Coi-poration in .Atlanta,

Englehart, Blair R., Baker

�75, is currently vice presi
dent ol marketing for
re:Memt>er Data senices

and leiMeinber .Marketing
Senices. He is nianied wiih

two sons. Englehart is a
fourth generation Dell.

Flood, Michael, lUinois '95,
is a Special .\ssisiant 10 die

Chief of Staff for ihe Himse

Commiliee on Commerce
in the U.S. House of

Representatives. He lives in

Beihesda. \ID.

Guio, Dan W.. Ml State
'6S, has been elecied to die

board of directors for
Pamicrs in Housing
Development Corp.. a non
profit organization in

Indianapolis wbich develops
decent, safe hving quarters
for homeless individuals.
The group is uiii(|ue
because il also works to help
its residents deal vvith the

problems vdiich conuibuied
lo their homelessness. Gmo
is a human resources execu

tive with .\iiicrican Slates
Insurance.

Hove, P. Chris, Xehinsha
'S3, is assist.mivKe prcsirient
in Platte \"allev Slate Bank Ji:

Trust Cximpanvs Coimiierci:il
Loan departmenr He. his

vdfejudv. and dieir twx)
tkiighteis live in Keamev . XE.

Hoffman, Karl H.,
.\IuiC'io-t '33, has spent the
last 1 7 veais as a volunteer
with die Service Corp of
Reiired Executives

iSCORK), helping small
businesses vrith business

plans, initial financing, plan
location and the associated

prohiems of siarting up a

nevv business in lhe Greater

St. Louis area.

Johnson, Travis, Stephen F.

.\ustiii '96, was named
Radio logv Operations
Coordinator for Bavlor

Universilv Medical Cenier in

Dallas. TX. He will oversee

vascular inienentional radi-

ologv. computed lomogra-
pliv. nuclear medicine, diag
nostic radiok)gy purchasing
anri material management
luncrions.

Knight, CWi, Ball Stale '83.
became co-director of the

Familv Practice Residcna-

Piogi-ain at Commiuiitv

Hospitals of liuiianapilis.
Dr. Knighi vvas also installed

as president of lhe Indiana
.kademv of Eamih- Phvsicians.
He ;mri his wife, Sliellv la Ibr-
nier Delt Svveedieani have
dirce children.

Lovell, Denny, Biiiler 'hh.
h.is been promoted to

Manager Brand .Marketing
gor (".\l Card Operations at

General Moioi-> headquar
ters. He is responsible for
v\orkiiigwith GM brand
teams to build brand equilv
anri market position for (".M
automotive brantli.

Moore, Dennis M.,
Auburn 'S9. has been named
Directoi ofMerchandising
for \hisiercralt hiternational.

Headquanereri injonesboro.
-Mv. Masierciafi. .1 home

lighting and decorative
accesson business, provides
merchandise for ma.ss mar
ket relarilers, specialu retail-

ei-s and caialog companies.

Muir, Donald L, Kansas
'53. retired at ihe rank of
Colonel after 'iS V eai-s in the
U.S. .Air Force, retired from
Ills second cai^eer as regional
sales manager for Pacific
Scientific Gimpanv. He and
his nev^ viifejo .Ann, now live
in Sun Citv.TX.

Sheerer, John, Piiisburgli
'9L reports that he mel two

great DelLs and their wives at
SaudaLs Diuin> Rivpr in

Jamaica. David Honeyctrtt,
Btni'liiigCiccn '93. vuth his
new bride, Lisa, and Ron
Knust, South Dakota '70.
with his viife, Knsti, celebrat

ing tiieir lUth anniversarv.
He says. "We were glad 10

have spent such a special
time of our lives with such

great people. It is a small
world we live in thank, to
Delta Tau Delta!"

Shulman, Dan, .{merican
'%. is a second vear law stu

dent at Washington
Lniversily in St. Louis, and

just finished a sunt vvith the
L.S. Attomev"* office for the

Eastern Districi of Missouri.

Sutton, David T., Zela Xi
-77, is gioLip vne president
and assistant coiporate audi

tor for SouiliTrust

Corporation, a S27 billion

asset finaticial senices com

panv headquartered in
Birmingham. .Alabama. He

has priman- responsibiliB"
for all internal operations of
the companv vvith the excep
tions of information svstems

and consumer compliance.
He and his viife. Nan. have
two sons.

Shapiro, Steven, .Steoen.s
Teeh 'S6, has been named a

principal wiih the .^baiiv.
N"\' ba.-ed .A F finn of
Einhoni \'affec Prescoti.
involved in critical elecuieal

power disiribution svstems

at various siles dirough the
countn-. He and his vvife
have two voting children.

Ullman, James D., South
Honda '91. was ordained ,ts a

Presbvierian minister on

August 3 in Tampa. FL. He
IS now pastor of the Calvin
Presbvierian Church in
Crossville. TN.

Weber, Fredenck J.,
Coloradti '65 Ills been trans-

leired to Chicago. He is now
in vice presideni of franchise
sales for HFS Centurv- 21.
He can be reached at (801))
5:lV7l"Ho.

Wessels, James, Keniuck-i
'71. is in private practice of
anesthesis and critical care
medicine ai Bavonct Poini

Regional Medical Center in
Hudson, Florida. In his free
time he enjovs sport fishing
in die Bahamas.
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DELT 2000 REPORT

The
original mission ol the

Dril 20110 program states,
''To double die nuniber
of alunini involved in the

positive development of
undergraduates and ilieir chap-
leis." This original mission has
not ihangcri, but the focus of
die wiirk has changed ovei- time.

Novv, the Fraternity wants to

identily specific areas nf need
for chapiers and the roles that
alumni tan assume in help onr
undergrailuaie chapters. In this

wav, the FraLernilv can take

advantage of its most valuable
resource, our akiiutii, so under

graduaie iiicmbeis can engage
in values-based conversations to

truly live a life tommitied to

excellence.
Toward this goal, the

Fraternity defineri a way to mea

sure active alumni involvement

through the Deli ?OII[) Chapter
Criteria, 'fhis is marie up of
three teams of aluinni; an advis

ing team, a house corporauon
team, and a mentor icam. The

advising team consists ot the

chapter advisor, the faculty advi
sor, anri any assistant advisors.
The house corporation leam

consists of any eleclcri offirrrs
and members of the local board
of directors. The mentor leam

consists of any volunteer not an
advisor or house corporaiion
member who conriucis two men

toring programs per academic

year. .A mentoring program is
defined as any educational pro
gram (fratemitV' related or not)
done for the enure chapter; a

committee or a special group of
members; or for a specific offi
cer, t-hairman, or member. .As

long as you mentor at least one
member of the chapier twice a

year, you can serve as a mentor.

Below is a list of chapters
that have open alumni posi
lions. These chapiers arc in the

mosi need of alumni involve
ment and assistance, li is ihc

Fraternity's goal to have all our

chapters categorized as Dell

20(1(1 chapters to ensure die

vitality of our organization.
Please take lhe time to look over

lhe list 10 sec if there is chapter
posiiion that you can fill.

How do 1 gel involved? fill
Mike Deal on the Dell 2000
Hotline ai l-S00-.ifi2-I500. Mike
serves as the chairman ol" ihe
Deli 90011 committee and can

help you gel placed in the posi
tion [hat best suits your time
and talents.

LEGEND

CA-(liaplcr Advisor
AA- .Assistant Advisor
FA -Faculty .Advisor
HB - House Corporation BoanJ

Member orOfficer
MEN -Men lor

Gaiiinia-Washii^on andJefferson
1 HK. l.MEN

DeliarNfichigan
GA,AA,FA,3MEN

Zeta-Casc WestemRfsen*
,A,\,F,A4MFN

MuOhioWeslevBn
FA

OmicruK-Iowa
2 MEN

Upsilon-RPl
2MF,N

Beta BcixDePauiv
2MF.N

BetaEpsiloirEmoiy
5MF.\

BetaEfa-Minncsola
F.A. 2 MEN

Bed Thea-Lbiversiiv of lhe Soulh
3HB,!tMEK

Beta lota-Vnginia
r.A,A\,6MEN

BetaMu-TufIs
4MF,M

Beta Pi-Norlhwtstem
.A'\. 12 MEN

BctaRhoSlanford

CA,1HB,2MEN

Beta Sigma-Boston
,AA,.AA,2HB. lOMEN

BetaTal^NebIaska

,AA,FA,.H'1EN

Beta Lpalait-IUiiiois
,AA,2MKN

Beta Psi-Wabash College

Beta Omega-UC, Beriteley
CA,.AA,FA

Ganima ElaCeoigeWashington
CA..AA.F,A

Gamma TheO-Baker
(A

Gamma Kappa-Missouii
I MEN

Gamma LambdaPurdue
FA

Gamma \lu -Washinglun
(A

GammaXKiicimiali

,A,A,F.A,fiMf:\

Gamma OmicronrSvracuse
3 MEN

GammaRhuOregOD
.AA,FA,3im

Gamma Tau-Kansas
CA.AAFA

Gamma Upalun-Miami
AA,FA,2HB6Mr?J

GammaPsiOeoi^Tech
CA

DeltaEelaCaracgieiicllon
F.'llOMEN

Delta CammaSoulh Dakota
FA

Delta Epsilon-Kentuckv
EX 2 HB, 4 MEN

Delta Zela-Flatiiia

3MEN

Delta Eti-AlabaiTia
FA

DdtaNit-Lavmaice
AIGMEN

Delta Omega-Kent Slate
CA,5M1-.N

Epsilon Beta-Texas Qiristian
SMEN

I^on Delta-Texas Tedi

MF/\,3HB,7MEN

Epsilon I^otrAiizoQa
J MEN

Epsilon Iota AGMI
.'\;VFA1HB,1MEN

Ep^onlotaBCMI
,A,A, I HB, b MEN

EpsikmNu-Missouri (^RoUa
IMEN

Epalon PhiSoulheasteni LouL'dana
Al FA. 1 HB, 3 MEN

Epsilon OmegaCeoi^ Soulhem
IMEN

Zeta Bela-IaGrange College
FA 4 HB, 2 MF.N

Zela DelaSoutltwest Texas State

.AA

Zela Zcta-Morehead Slate
A\. FA, 5 MEN

ZelaK^pi-Middlt Tennessee State

,AA2HB

Zela Lnnbda-Weslem Illinois
i\,AF.A.'2IIB,:niEN

Zeta Pi-Indiana ofPemt^lvania
,AAF.\,1HB.4MF.N

Zela Rh(>�astem minuis

AA, F.A,.5 MEN

Zeta SigmaTexas AScM
1IIB

Zsa TaitN, Carolina,Wilmington
AA, HB, 1 MEN

Theta .AIjAa-Weslem OoBiio
,AAE\.4HB.2MEN

Theta Ganima-.Arizona State

3HB.tiMLK

Tlieta DeltaBaylor
,AA,FA5MEN

Tlieia li^>9loDAmeri(aD
,AyVFAlHB,7.MEN

Tlieta Zel^San Diego
7 MEN

Ihela EtaSonth Caroliaa
2 MEN

Theta LambdaCalifomia - RK-eiade

F.A, 5 UR, 3 MEN

Hiela MitQemson
}'X'^m

Tlieta Nu5EOkkihoma Slate

CA,AAEXHB,2MEN

ThelaXi-Eastem Miclugan
,A,A2HB.7MEN

Theta Omicroii-Northem Colorado
F.A. 5 IIB, IMEN

Theta Pi-Froslbui^ Slate
.AA,5HB,2MEN
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New Chapter
Consultant Staff
Announced

Since
I'.I2^. the

l-raieiiiitvs Chapter
f .onsultaiit progiam

has worked lo serve chap
ters diroughoul Nonh
.America. .And vvhile times

change, the priman mis
sion ofihe Considlant

program remains the same,

"To assisi chapters, their
officers, and members
vvork lowards lives commit
ted to excellence." These
receni graduates vvork li.irri
to help Iindergraduaies
solve problems, introduce
programming into their
chapters, and generally
create a positive fralernitv

experience. Plea.se coniact

the Director of Chapter
Services abotU arranging
a consuliam visit to vour

chapter or colonv.

Kris Troha
Clenrson '95

Kris is a second vear con
sultant coming io us from
Iheta Mu Chapter. He

gradoated vvith a mechani
cal engineering degree
from Clemson l'niversitv
and plans lo attend gradu
ate school in a higher eriii-
cation program. His

undergraduate liaienial

experience includes IFC
Public Relations Chairman.
IFC Delegate to

Panhellenic, .'Uumni
Relations Chair, Public
Relations Chair. IDirector
of ,\caclemic .AJtaiis.

Leadeiship .Academv grad

uate, and Founding
President ofTheia Mu

Chapter. When he is nol

considtiiig, Kris enjovs
l.Ttimaie Frisbee. reading,
and relaxing vvith friends.

Ryan Snow
Bull Slate '97

Rvan is a native of

(jiirinnati.Ohio. He gradu
ated from Bali Stale
Universitv with a degree in

pohdcal science and a

minor in marketing.
During his time at Epsilon
Mu, Rvan sened as nevv

member Edin aior,
-Assistant Rush Chainnan.
and House Manager. He
also scived on manv orga-
ni7ations on campus such
as the rniversiiv Program
Board, Student Foundation
Boatd. and liiterfraternitv
Cotuicil. In his spare time

Ryan enjovs sporis and

boating and plans io pur
sue a career in marketing
in the future.

J.J. Nelson
Xebicisl<a-Keanie\. '97

J.J., a native of Bancroft,

Nebraska, retehed a

Bachelor of Science in

comprehensive Business
administration from the
L'liiveisitv of Nebraska at

Keamev. .As a Founding
Father of rheta K^ippa
("hapier. he servetl as presi
dent, second vice-presi
dent, social, and alumni
relations chaimian. In

addition to his fraternal
duties, J.J. also sened as

IFC President. Cniv-ersitv
Ambassador, and Snident
Orientation Leader. J.|.'s
hobbies include golf, bas
ketball, and Softball

Dan Henderson

Washington State, '97

.As a Sludent at \\'ashiiigton
State L'nivci'sitv. Dan
sened Epsilon Ganima as

lisk management anri
social chairman, presideni
and was elecied IFC
Presidenr He received his
Bachelor of Science degree
in Riologv and plans to

pursue a career iu the
vvildhfe biologv public
relations held. Dan steins

from Herniisifin. Oregon.
a iTii-al coinmunitv nestied
beBveen die Blue Motiniaiirs
and ihe inightv Cjiliiiubia
River. lie enjovs the otit-
lioois, especiallv flv fisliuig.
hiking and camping.

Jeff Chrisman
Idaho. �%

Alter iraveling six states of
ihe Soulhem Division, Jeff
returns to L^elia Tau Delta
for a second veai . A native
of Boise, Itlaho, Chiisman

earned a Bachelor
of Science Degree
in Pohtical
Science from the
L'niversilv of
Idaho. During his

iindergi-adtiate
lime at Delta .Mn.

[cir.sencd as

Social Chaimian,
Se rgea 1 1 1-A l-.Arin s ,

and President,
while also being
elecied lo one tenn as a stu

dent govcmnient senator

representing .oOO students.
Chri.smans hiteresis include

skiing, golf, lennis. and hik
ing. Following his time viith
Delta Tan Delta Jeff plans
on leiiimiug lo his home-
laud of Idaho 10 pursue a

caieer in consul ling.

t

Chris Wisbrock
Mis.iouii-Columbia. '97

Vhrh comes to the staff
from Sl, Lotus. Missouri.
He graduated from the
l'niversitv of Missouri wiih
a degiee in Television and
Radio (."omniLinications.
\Miile at Gamma Kappa.
(^hns served .is presideni,
vice presideni. Honor
Board chainnan and par
enls chainnan. He also
received recognition from
ihe Western Plains Division
tot Excellence in Chapier
Presidencv, At Mizzou.
Chris was involved on

campus vvith Order of

Omega and Greek Week.
Chris enjovs w-.itching
movies, camping and col

lecting compact discs and

John Deere tovs.
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TERS Headlines

Three Added to
Foundation
Board

The l-'raternity's
Educational
Foundation

announced the addition
of three new members to

its Board of Directors.

John Brock, Okkihoma '53,
Travis Rockev, Florida '73,
and Dallas Sahsbui-y,

Washington '71.

Currenlly the
principal owner
of Medallitm

Petroleum, sen

ing as chairman
and chief execu

tive officer, John
Brocif sened as

Executive A'ice

President and
Genera! Manager

of Oil and Cas lor the

Livingston Oil Company,
Director of Exploration
and Production for
Associated Oil and Gas
and as an independent
petroleum opfuaior. .A
member of nine petrole
um iiitlustry associations,
he senes as Cliairman
and Chief Executive

Officer of the Tulsa
In 11ovation On ter.

In his civic activities,
Mr. Brock organized
Tulsans for Educalionai

Excellence to advance lhe
LULise of public education
and founded the

l,inivcrsit\- of Oklahoma

Energv Center, endowing
the Brock Chair of

Energy Economics and

Policy, He is director and
former chairman of the
Sutton Aviation Research

Center and a supporter of
the Gilcrease Museum,
Philbrook Miisetini, Tulsa
Ballet, Tulsa Opera, Tulsa
Phdharmonic Orchestra,
Nature Conscn-ancy, St.
John's Episcopal Church

and the Camp Fire Girls.
He was a 1992 recipient
of the Fraternity's Alumni
Achievemeni Award.

Travis Rockey is
Vice President of the

Evening Post Publishing
Company, a privately held
information companv
operating four daily and
live weeklv newspapers,
nine television stations,
one forestn and one fea
ture .sales company.
Headquartered in

Charleston, South
Carolina, Rockey is

responsible for the opera-
lions of all the companies
which are located in

Montana, Idaho,
Oilorado, ;\ri/ona, Soulh
Carolina, Nortll Carolina,
NewYork, Louisiana and

/Argentina.
Rockey 's past newspa

per experience includes

marketing maiiagemenr
positions vvith The

Evening Herald, Rock
Hill, SC; The Caller

Times, Corpus Christi,
TX: The Independent-
Mad, Anderson, SC, and
presideni and publisher
of The Banner Newspaper
Corporation, Cambridge,
MD. His television expe
rience includes president
ofCordillera Communica

tions, Inc., the television
station holding company
of the Evening Post

Publishing Company.
Professional aLlilia-

lions include Board of
Directors for the

Mat-yland, Delaware, DC
Press Association and

Nadonal Association of
Broadcasiers and commit
tee positions vvith the
South Carolina I'ress
.A.ssodation and

Newspaper Association of

jAiiierica.
In addition to livic

activities with the
Chamber of Commerce,
Uniied Way, Salvation
Army and Rotary
Inteniationai, he has

served the Fratemitv as

chapter advisor, division
vice president and DTA/V
facilitator.

Dallas Salisbury is

president and CEO of the

Employee Benefit
Reseaich Institute, a

Washington. Df; based
diink tank founded in
1978 to provide objective,
unbiased information

regaiding the employee
benefit system and relat
ed economic securitv
issues. He is also chair
man and CK.O of the
American Savings
Ediiciiiion Council, a

partnership of public and
private sector insritiidons
that undertakes to raise

public awareness about
what is needed to ensure

long-term financial inde

pendence. He serves on

many editorial advisoiy
hoards, including those
of Employee Benefit

News, Benefits Quarterly,
Employee Benefits

Journal, and Heallhplan;
The Magazine of Trends,
Insights and Best

Practices. A Fellow of the
Narional Academy of
Human Resources and

lhe recipient of the 1997
Award for Professional
Excellence from the

Society for Human
Resources Management,
he served on the

Secretan of Lahor's

E'RISA Advisory Council
and the PBGC Advisory
Committee. Prior tojoin-
iiigEBRI, Dallas held full-
time positicms vvith the

Washington Slale

Legislature, the U.S.

Dcpartmenl ofJustice.
the I'ension Benefit

Guaranty Corjioration
and the Pension and
Welfare Benefits .Adminisl
ration ofihe L'.S.

Department of Labor.
He received an Aluinni
Achievement Award at

the Chicago Karnea.
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From
the beginning die

Academv vvas well orga- �

nized, from the curricn- 1

hun to the travel arrange- i
nieuis. The Ccnti-al Office
made ail ihe travel arrange-
menls and provided the trans- i

portanon to anri from i

Bethany, about an hour out of '�

Pittsburgh. The curriculum
vvas based on Steven Covev's j
book The Sei'en Habits of Highly �

Effective People. .After amving i

in Belhany we had a few hours j
befoie die rest of the total
nventv-rhrec paiticipanis i
aiTived, During this time i
Executive .Assistant Garth
Eberhart gave those of us that j
had arrived a quick toiii- of
the campus.

Later thai dav wc suincd

tiie .-\cademv. Discussions and '�

guest speaker presentations
look place in the main build

ing which housed ihe
.Academic Pailotir, This lOoiii I

gave vvav to the Neocrophian
room, named after the liicran i
societv dial evemualiv caused i

our founders to organize
Delta Tau Delia Fi-aternitv-, No \
Bethanv students are nonnallv =

allowed in these areas, hut for i
die Fralernitv all facihties

were available to the .Academv j

participants. Garth Eberhan

started out hv giving an ;

ovenievv lo the .Academv par- :

Ucipants. Each participant i

received a binder thai gave i
the portfolios of all the guest j
speakers, tiie schedule of i

activities for the conierence. ;

and various exercises dial ;

went with the curriculum, .At

this point wc vvere divided
inio six small groups and told i

how the material in Covev "s i
book would be covered. Due j
to lhe limiied lime span, vve
onlv highlighted six parts of
the book, each group becom- ;

ing an expert in dieir area I
and then leaching il lo ihc
rest of tiie participants.

Ceneralh. each day's activ- :

ities included one or mo sec- )

tions ot the book being taught
viith various supporung exer

cises and one or two guesi
speakers. The speakers were

all Delts from diffeienl chap
ters tanging from George
Stew-art. a partner in a multi-
million dollar consu-iittiou

companv, to Kenneth File, ihe
executive vice president of
developineiit for the
Eratemitv's Educational
Foundation. This created a

ven broad range of alumni

perspectives for the .Uadeniv.
One unique part of an

.Academv such as this one is
the inieraction of die partici
pants vvith each other.

Talking to officers of otiier
Dell chapiers across the coiin-

Dv reveals manv dilferenres
t)eivi-een chapters and whole
Greek svsteins. Bv being
iraiisplaiiled from vour ovvn

"com Ion environmenl" into
one where vou do not know
anvone. makes die experience
ven differeni from one thai
could be held in one's own

chapler or even in one's own
(ireek .svstem. One other

point ihal made this .Academv

unique was die fact that ii
took place at the college
where Delta Tau Delia was

founded almost 140 veais ago.
The historical aspecl was verv

significant. Standing in Jacob
Lowes room on ihe second
floor of tile Founder's House

and seeing .Alexander C, Fade
staring over all of us from a

painting vias a ven- moving
experience. Being able to see

die artifacts displaved in the

Founders I louse vvas also

interesting. Ken File spoke on

die eariv histon' ofihe

FraterniP.- dealing vrith the

eight founders foim ing tiiis

secret societv lo combat tiie

Phi Psis laking over die domi

nant litei-ature group, the

Neouophian Societv. 1 found
tiie historical aspect to be very
informative.

It is hard to describe even

detail of die .\cademv, but ii
was mainly- focused on devek

oping personal leadei-ship and

nol fralernitv managenicm.
The ;duiuni speakers, for tlie
niost part, lecttued on leader

ship skills. Then thev

answered questions from par-
ticipauLs ranging from chapter
problems lo general business
and niauageinent questions.
These alumni speakers
enriched the .Academy bv

stimulating ideas from the

participants atioul their
futures. It is hard not to

of the Greek Svstem al any
school. I am gratefiil dial die
H.T. Parliii Foundation was

able to ftind die Leadership
.Academv and onlv vrish thai

inoie members would have

been able to have the same

expeiience, 1 vvould even sug
gest the idea of increasing our
education funding for confer
ences such as tiiese.

As vou can lell it is very
hard for me to put down all

mv experiences on paper.
Tliis is the exact reason dial a

progiam such as this bas to he

Lessons from Bethany
respect a Dcli alumnus diat
has become a promineni busi
nessman or leader hi die edu
cational svstem.

This summer 1 hari ihe

privilege of not onlv going to

the iTi Leadership Academv.
bul also participating in the

Undergraduate Interfiaieniitv
Institute (LIFIi .sponsored bv
tiie National Interfrateniitv
Conference, .\fter experienc
ing boih of these conferences
I feel ihal I know how thev
work and how diev have the

potenti.al io benefii a member

passed down partiallv bv wiird
of mouth, which means it
must, in some sense, be con

sistent through the vears. I
would be glad to speak iu
depdi to anvone that has hir-
tlier questions. I believe tiiai

progiams such as the

Leadership .-Vcadcmv are verv

imponant parts of tlie
Fraiemilv experience. I know
Ior a fact that some of die

experiences and relationships
1 made on this trip will "last
for a lifetime." �GregEthidge.

TexasigAustm
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Chapter Eternal

Includes death notices reimiedfrom
Jvnelt(ijime30. 1997

ZET.A-Ca.sc Western Resen'c
Thomas M, Thompson, l%9

KAFPAHillsdale College
Mahlon C, TunisonJr, 1940

MU-Ohio Weslevan Universit)'
Charles F. Eckert, 1 938

NU-LafaveiteCullcge
Unvin S.Adams, 1928
Ceorge G, ;\ndeisun, 1957

OMICROK-University ol" Iowa

Mickey L. W'alkcr, J974

CHI-Kenyon College
Carl H, Wilhelms. 1930

BETA ,ALP1 LA-lndiana University
Rayt7. Buyer, 1951
Lloyd C. Rossebo, 193fi

BETA GAMMVWisctinsiii

Alexander T.Anagnosi, 1967
KayS. Urson, 19M

BETA MU-Tufts Universily
Hadi R. .All, 1962

BETA NU-M.l.T.

Willi-cd M. Postjr, 1936

BETA TAU-Ncbrasb
Thomas R, Anderson, 1966

GeraldJ. Kathol, 1943

GAMMA BETA-l.l.T.

FrankJ, .Astc, 1930

GAMMA DELTA-West Virginia
L. Bonn Brown. 1932
Lemuel D.Jarvis, 1930

G,\MMAETA-GWTJ
Clarence A. Lindquisl, 1927

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri
Elwood M .Armstrong [r, 1974
Marlin M. Holm, 1930

OmiiA LAMBD.A-Purdue
DavidL. Hasting, 1939
Ralph C. Sargent, 1931

(;AMMAMU-Washingion
Barik M. Bostvvick, 1968

GAMMA NTJ-Maine
Edward M. Graffam Jr, 1963

CAMMA Xl-Cincinnau
Howard P, liamvell, 1945

GAM\L\ Pl-Iowa State

Donald R. Hucke, 1924

GAMMA RHaOiegou
Donald G. Moss. 1943

Ow-en Price, 1931

GAMMA TAU-Kansas

Lany E. Danielson, 1974

G.'\MM/\ UPSILON-Miami

RogerJ. Bahm, 1942

GAMMA CHI-Kansas State

JoeD. Hames, 1927
Qaude T. Massey, 1953

DELTA BTTA-Camegic-Mcllnn
Ernest E. Sandberg, 1947

DELTA ZETA-Horida

HalV.Maiiie.s,1929
Vernon F. Man?, 1959

DELTA LAMBDA-Oregon Slate

Dallas C,Jacobson, 1930

DELTA MU-ldaho
Todd H.Pierce, 1997

DELTA NL'-Lawrence Lniversitv'
Robert W, Barton, 1945

DELTA OMICRON-W'estminster

GeorgeADuioii III, 1943

DELTA CHI-Oklahoma Slate

DaridP. Eckroat, 1976

EPSILON PHLSE Louisiana

Carv'T. Lane, 1984
Dunn P Le Doux 11, 1990

ZETA KAPPA-MTS
Samuel P. McLean, 1965

Distinguished Service Chapter Taps New Initiate

Al
a Foundation reception

held in conjiinctiyn vvith the

National Inieifraicniitv
Confeieuce held m Orlando last

December, Jack B. Nichols,
Flonda '5S. vvas tapped as a mem

ber of the Dislinguished Senice
Chapter. His citation read:
"Unselfish sei\it e best character

izes the involvemeni of this Good
Deh serving as president of the
Central Florida .'Mumni Chapter,
House Corporation piesident for
Zeta Omicron chapter at the
Universitv of Central Florida and
sei-vice as chapter advisor for over
fifleen years. Jack has served the

Fraternity with honor and distinc
tion through his tireless efforts
behind the scenes nuturing a

voung chapler along its path to

future growth and gieatness. May
his leadership serve as an inspira
tion ii> all. Given under our seal,
November 1(1, 1996,"
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First Person

So
diere 1 was, walk

ing in front ofihe
Universitv uf the
Disuict of

Columbia. It vvas

raining outside and Bernard
Williams. Aniencan 98, and I
had just had dinner. .As vve

walked back to Bernard's new

purple pickup truck, I savt a
wallet Iring in a puddle on top
of asteel manholccover. The
wallet had obviouslv been run

over bv a car or two and

looked like a Belgian waffle. I

picked it up and got in
Bernard's truck.
I looked in die

wallei atid it appeared
that no one had

touched it (except for
some car tires) since die
owner's license, credit cards
and monev Here all still tiiere.
Inside vias also one of those
�"In Case of Emerge iicv
Contact' cards which had die

phone number of the wallet
owner's wife. Once I found a

location where 1 was going to

be for more than a few hours, I
called. Il w-as Thi]rsdav,Julv3,

I w-as standing in the lobbv-
ofHughes Hall on .Americans
main campus, waiting for the
owner vrith tvio friends. .A

Saltim station wagon drove up
and a Mr. Sandalaw arrived
wiih his two children in pick
up his wallet. He diankeri mc
and gol back in his car. .After

checking lhe wallet, he goi
back OUI and said. "IV'tiuld vou

like atotirofTIieWliite House-"

Noihing in tiie wallet iden

tified hira as working in The

Wliile House hut, of course, i
said ves. We uaded phone
numbers and he told me he
w'oidd call when he could

arrange the lour. Several davs

passed including an incredible

Fourdi ofJulv vvatching fire
works vvidi Delts on the Mall,

Then, on the Tuesday of the
following week. Mr. Sandalaw

paged me. He told me to

BY

"TOM PALERMO

Amencan 'S3

meet bim at a side entrance of
die Old Executive Office

Building, beside die White
House. I went in and g-ave mv
name and a drivers license to

the gtiard. Then I called up
and he picked me up down
stairs.

W"e started the tour in the
Old Exetuuve Office Bmlding.
We walked down ballwavs vrith

strange doors and wandered

dirough the building, ending
our tour in the Indian Treatv
Room. The room was omaie

and ven beautiful but
ils most amazing fea
nire was the view.

There was die West

\\"ing of the \Mtite
House and the rest

of die complex sprawl
ing out before me. It vias

beautiful. Dozens of vents

poked out ot die roof and
on top sat an attentive and
serious looking Secret Senice

agent. We exited the building
and walked across the street

toward it.

Seeing the West Wing por
tico on lelevision a million
times is noihing like walking
inlo it .My host pointed to

the ai-ea where the man shot
al the Wliite House from die
fence line�right there in
front of the portico were the
bullet holes.

We walked into an industn-
al looking area vrith huge
steam pipes. Behind glass sal
(again) another serious look
ing Secret Senice agent. We
vialked into diis corridor
where huge freezer doors sat

polished next to beautihil pic-
lures of presidents at various
functions and Norman

Rockviell-esque drawings sav

ing "so you vvant to meet tiie

Presideni..."
Direcdv under the center

of the \Muie House vvas a por
tal that supposfdlv was slill

charred front when it was

burned bv- lhe British. I sal

BillfoldBonanza
there looking at tile stone por
tal which vvas obviouslv black
ened in places from si>me-

thing. I looked down the
dark corridor, ihrough the
W"hite House, for a breathtak

ing view of the Jeffen-on
Memorial through glass doois.
I had pilgrimaged to the

Jefferson and sat late at nighi
by die Potomac looking over
at the Wliite House from
those same steps.

We walked past the pur-
ti-aits of Grover Cleveland,

Franklin Roosevelt, tile pic
tures, the diagrams, lhe vvrit-
ten stories. Then, he asked
mc if 1 wanted to walk over to

die other side. It vtas like the
old expression, a kid in a

candy store�1 could not help
but smile and laugh. We
walked back across die Wliiie
House complex to the W"esi
^\"ing where we eniered the
Press Room.
It is much smaller dian 1

imagined it (from tile pictures
onTA'). Tlie room was
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"The entire

room seemed

to stand out,
like some nexus

point for history.
For a moment,
I just looked."

immensely duttercd with a lot

ofihe serious tools of the
news profession and some

exiremely funny gags (like an

inflatable colored duck silting
in one of the network seats) .

In the front of the room, was

the stage, incluriing the podi
um where Mike Mc(]urry and
the President have given
numerous press conferenres.
It seemed so small, so ama7ing
that it was right there in tbe
West Wing under the red-tiled
loof Ihere was ihc Seal, lhe
blue curtain, the microphones.
The incredible room was (even
in the President's absence) a

busde of activity vviih people
running in and oui.

We walked down lo the

White House .Mess, operated

by the US Xavy, and then out

inlo die Rose Garden. The

Rose Garden. There was the

walkway where Presidents of
the United States had walked
from Iheir home in the Wliite

House to the Oval Office. 1

looked across the walkway to
the en tryway where die
President lives, across the
Garden to the view of the

nation's Capitol.
W'e nexl walked to the

room where the President and

ihe Cabinet meel, on to the

ChiefofStafTs office and then

to the Vice President's Office,

Mr. Gore was in.

The Oval Office was ihc

crowning moment of ihc tour.

It was much smaller than I

imagined but very well lit and

well cooled. The air had drat

precise odorless quality diat
permeated throughoui the
WestWing.

There vvas the desk that

Teddy Roosevelt had brought
in. The front that Franklin
Roosevell hari installed to

hide his wheelchair and the
extension on the bottom of it
dial a tall Ronald Reagan had
added so that he could fit

under il.

Behind it was a table, cov
ered with books and litde odd

ities. I swear I thought 1 saw

a copy ol BillyJoel's Greatest

Hits Volume 111, but don't hold
me to it

On one book shelf was a

cojiy of Linioln and a copy of
Truman. Across the room, on

the opposite side from the

desk, was a painting of George
Washington. There were

busts of at Itast a dozen

Presidents and numerous arti

facts from eras pasl. 1 can

only imagine the immense

burden a President must feel

working beneath the .silent

ga7.e of those great Presidents.
'fbere were inspiring busts

of Lincoln and Jackson,
barkening back to a time

when people just came into
tlie While House and saw the

President. Now. the room was

serious, dignified and even a

hit cheerful but seemingly
inaccessible to outsiders.

There was die famous mg
wiih the Seal on it It sort of

set ihc tone for the office,
breathed life inio il. I think I

just put my hand on the wall

to prove that I was there. I

could see glasses; I looked at

the grandfatlier clock, at ihe
bust and memorabilia and fur

nishings uniil I think 1 hit sen

sory overload. The flag of the
Uniied States sat diere. I

ciiuld nut envision ii any-where
more appropriate.

There were well concealed

doors, one, a bathrt)om (I

think) from which Lyndon
Johnson had once held meet

ings. The entire room

seemed to stand out, maybe
seemed to be like some nexus

point for history. Those walls
have seen things that would
make mc bhrsh, burn wiih

rage and salute in pride. And,

just for a moment (okay, for
over half an hour), Ijust
looked. It was like all the

ideals I have always believed
in, thai whole "with liberty
and justice for all" put inlo

reality, a place where those
noble dreams are hopehillv
made real. It was the most

amazing end lo a Fourdi ol

July weekend, ever.
To be hones I, I do not

remember much of the lour

after diat. I was evenhially
escorted oul, hack lo

Pennsvlvania and I7ih Street,

I inquired about the intern

ship program. He gave me a

number to call. We shook

hands and I tiiankcd him. We

talked about his getting his
wallet back just before he was

getting ready to cancel his
credit cards. I laughed a few

times. But, I am just amazed,
even now.

I will remember thai tour

forever, li was worth mnre

dian the money in ihe wallei

or any reward, ll was the kind

of dianks that never really
happens, nr happens in other

people. I guess 1 have
Palermo luck. I don't know.

But, 1 do know that il was

incredible. Only in DC �

About theMlhar: Tom Palermo,
American '98, recently finished a

term as student bndy president.
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COLLEGE BASEBALL

Two Delts were kev figures
for die -15-20 Stanford College
World Scries team coached bv
Mark Marquess, Stanford '69,
the Pacifit-IO soudiem division

Coach of die Vear. Second

baseman-outfielderJoe Kilburg
vvas named to the \(AA West

Regional all-totuiiainent team
aiidhit.363(87of210),He
led the Cardinals vrith HII runs

while posting 20 doubles, 8
homers and 50 RBI. Joe vvas

drafted bv die Cleveland

Indians in the lOth round of

die summer free agent draft.
Hurler Chad Hulcfiinson was

9-4 vvith 1 H strikeouts in i06

1/3 innings.
First baseman Keith Haan

was one of Nortiiwes tern's lead

ing hiiters widi a .373 average
(^8 nf 102} in 36 contests He

hit 2 homers and 10 doubles

vrith 1 7 RBI. Pitchei- Bob Wliite

had a 1-1 record in 10 games
for Ohio's 4.S-18 MAC champi
ons and NCA.A touniament

team. Leitv Geoff Komberg
made 8 reLef appearances for
Cximell.

Plaving kev roles in Case

Westeni Resenes 19-15 season

were five Delts. Starters on die

mound were Chris Jolinson (3-
1, 4,3."! ERAL Dave Fuiiderburg
(3-3) and Ben Masked il-l).

Matt Borto siarted at diird base

anrihii.y9N(34ofll4)widi
32 niui scored. .At second base
was Jini Burke, a .2,Sfi hiller

(30 of Wd] widi 4 home runs

and 24 RBI.

Earning ,A11-P.AC honorable

mention forWashington i;
Jefferson"s conference champs
WLis pitcher Brad Sobolevisld,
W'ho was 3-3 vddi a 3.60

FRA, Teammate Eric
Bartoletti s.iw

action in 14 games
at diii-d base foi

the Presidenis. On
die .A1I-SLI.AC sec

ond team tor 20-14

Westminster was catchci
Pat Berry, vdio bailed .3S8 ( 19
oi .)3). "Lhird sacker Nick

Henn' siarted for 26-24 Baker.

hiiung 23:i (29 of 1021 with 20
mns and 26 RBI.

Stevens Techs Matt Berliner

was ihe squad s second-busies i

hurler, viorking 41 2/3 innings
widi 30 suikeouts. Teammate

Al Laypan saw some otuficld
acdtm ior the Ducks. Pucher

John Hobson vias Kenvon's

leader in ER.A and staris.

Pitcher Scott Robinson was 2-2

in 9 contests foi .Ubioii, leftv

Roy Beeson had a M mark for

the I9-I;i Moravian squad and
Cfiris Ray saw mound dutv for

Tufts

Rod Lovett, flUnois '84. post
ed a 42-20 record in his eighth
season as head coach at

Falkland College, as his squad
won the Collegiate Conference

of Central Illinois champi
onship. His overall career

record is now .S.'i(>129. .

PRO BASEBALL

Baltimore Orioles pucher
Mike Mussina, Stanford '91. vi-as
named to the .American

League .All-St:u- team afier post
ing 10 wins bv- the end ofJune,
He came close to throvring a

pcdeci game on Mav 31sl,

re tiring ihe firsi 2.5 Cleveland

hitters before allovring a ninth

inning single for his second
careei oneliitiei',

.Afier plaihighriellv
vriihTacoma of the Pacific Coast

I.eagiie earlv in the seasnn. fiisl

baseman Jim Bonnid, Michigan
Stale 'W. was sold bv bis paient
Seaide Maiiuers club to die

Oiix BliieWave ofihe

Japanese Ij:ague.
Catcher A.J. Hinch,
Sianford '%. hi his
first pro season

with Modesto, vvas

cliusen foi die

Califomia League
.All-Star (^ame.

TRACK

Earning .-Mi-American honors

vias Justin SQ-and of Stanford.
who placed fourth m lhe bara-

luei dirow (225-2i at die
NCAA Division f champi
onships. He also placed lOth

(21&fl)aitheUSATi-ackand
Field championships and
reathed a sc;isou best 23S.5 at

tiie Golden Beat- Challenge.
Justin also had season bests of
.tI-IO in die shot put 187-3 in
die javehn and 149-6 in die dis-

cirs, Teammate Peie S�-anson
had team bests ni the discus

(16^^31 and shot put (51-10.5).
Chris Osborne vvas Florida

State's top high jumper and
reached a career besi 6-1 1.75
at lhe FSU Relavs. I ic w-on the
Horida Intercollegiate (fi-8)
and placed third at the .ACC
outdoor meet (i>9.75).
Missouri pole vaul ter Justin
Calame placedscvendi at the
Big 12 outdoor meet vrith a

careei best of 16-6.

Trent Davis was Indiana s

top detathlon perform ei- and

placed fourth at the Big Ten
meet with 6,754 points. He bad
the team's secondJiest javelin
throw (155-51 and die second-
best long jump (21-1) -).
Drew Schnabel was a kev dis

tance runner for Svracuse. He

w-as on the 3200 meter relay
vvhich placed third at the 1C4.A

iiidooi- meet: lan a season best

1500 meter time (4'03.38) in a

seventh place finish at the

Florida State Relavs; and was

on the Orangemen's eighdi
place distance medlev relav al

dieBucknell Hershcy Relavs.

.�V leading distance mnner for

.Alabama was -Nick Middieton.

.At 800 meters, he placed sev

enth (1:54.501 at die Grim.sou

Classic. He also placed iciith al

5000 metei-s (l,5:.i7.70l at die

Tiger Inviiational and clocked

a best 1500 meter time

(3:55.88) during die Sea Rav

Inviiauonal.

Seeing action for NcbrasLi
was Erik Richardson, w ho had

besls of 52-6 in the shot put,
154-5 in the discus and 154-2

in the hammer throw.

Teammate Eric Mach had a

season best of 162-1 in the

hammer throw . JimWeekesser

had Bowling Green State's best

umcinihe5000il5:ll,501
and 3000 steeplechase
(9:I5.66l. He was also second
on die BGSU squad at 1500
meters (3:58.691,
Nonhem Co!oiado"s Steve

Schmitz had his team's second-
best triple jmnp (41i-11.5) and

placed sevendi at the North
Central Conference meet. He
also reached 21-1 1.5 in die

longjump. Competing once

again in the middle distance
events for Miami was
Matt Kaminsld.

Two Delts helped
lead -Alleghenv to a sec

ond place finish at die
NCAC meet. Chris
Haberer was named .All-
NC\C aficr placing sec

ond m the high jump
while Mike Erb vias

fourdi in the triple
jump. Jim Harris ot

Case Westem Reserve

placed second in die
SOO meiernm (1:53,221
at the U.-\.A meet.
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MikeParkinsofM.l.T, com

peted in the 3000 meter

steeplechase at die NCAA
Division 111 meet and had a sea

son best time of 9:13.5. He also
ran die 5000, clocking 15:40.7.

Teammate Dan Helgeson was a

co-captain and had the squad's
second best time for 400
meters (51,67).
DaveWymer vvas again a ke)-

conuibulor for Ohio Weslevan.

During die inckmr season, he

placed sevenih in the ttiplejump
and eighth in the longjump at

the NCAC meet. Outdoors, he
was fifdi in die NCAC uiple
jiunp (43-11.5). Distance runner

Jason Thomas liad Albion's best
dmes in die 1500 (4:06.31) and
5000 (16:14.30).
Joe Martin vvas named

Betliany's Scholar-Athlete of

die Year widi a 3.96 GPA and

earned All-PAC honors on ihc

second place 1600 meter relay.
Teammate Mare Gardner set a

school record in the discus

(152-3) ai the GMU

Invitational, won the P.AC dis

cus (149-7) and was fourdi in

the PAC triple jump (40-7,25).
Bethany's Shawn Coldren also

did well at die PAC meci, plac
ing fourth in the javelin (160-
3) and fifth hi the ttiplejump.
Key perfumers for Moravian

were James Hillary, vvho won
ihe MAC 5000 meter run and

placed fourth at 1500 meters;

Chris Lowthert, who placed
ihird in the M.AC 10,000
meter event: sprinter Jack
Wails and javelin thrower
Dave Connor,

Joe Becker ofWabash had a

second place 400 meter finish
(52.32) at the Illinois Weslevan

Invilalional and vvas on several

relavs. Teammate Brad

Tiiimions had a sixth place 100

meter dash at die DePauw

Invitational. Dan ftice lan the

1 10 high hurdles for Uwrence

while Torr^ Meade competed
for Baker at 200 and 400 meters.

TENNIS

Pennsylvania co-captain J,J.
Cramer posted a 19-13 record at

number two singles and was 10-
14 in singles, Roty Capener was
a regular lor Morehead Siaie at

bodi number iwo singles and
doubles. Brian Moss saw some

action for Nnrihwestem.
Case Western Resen-e co-

captain Amit Giai^ was named

(All-NG'VC first team and All-

U.AA second team following a

14-3 record at number one

singles. He was also ou die i\ll-

NCAC second team as a dou

bles player (9-7 at number

one). Teammate Matt
Strickland was 10-7 in singles
vvhile Colin Failey was 9-8 in

singles and 8-6 in doubles.

Two Wabash Dells vvcrc reg
ulars. Mark Ralner was 1 2-H at

number one singles and 10-10

at number one doubles.

Captain Dan Fair was 10-10

with Mark in doubles and 9-1 1

al number two singles. Mark
Revermaim fashioned a 15-3

singles record for Kenyon.
Earning .All-SLLAC honor

able menhcin for W'csuninster

vvas David Brewer, vvho was 9-2

in singles and 64 in doubles.

Zack Rorabaugh and Nick

Christopher were Albion regu
lars and number two doubles

partners. Four-year letteiman
Chad Kauffman ofWashington
&Jefferson got a late slart due

10 a wTCsding injury bul man
aged to post .3-1 singles and 2-1
doubles marb. Jose Porras saw

action for Hillsdale.

GOLF

Five Delts saw a lot of action

for George W-'ashington.
Capiain Rob Duva had die

team's best round (69 in a sev

enth place tie at the James
Madison Fall Inviiauonal) and

averaged 79.11 over 26 rounds.

He also tied for ninUi at die

ECAC meet and tied for 1 3ih
at the Loyola Invitational,
Brandon Hanson averaged

81.27 for 1 1 rounds while Mark

Gandee shot 82.79 over 28
rounds. GWX.i's Jeremy Rohen
shol an 83.05 clip over 19

rounds whileGr^ Kroll aver
aged 86.56 for 9 rounds.
Two DelLs were regulars

once again tor ihe Albion

squad. In fall competition,
Matt Lowman averaged 77.4
over 7 rounds, including a low

nf71, while George Lemmon
.shot 85.5 for 6 rounds.
Westminster's Casey Conway
placed second at the SLI.AC

spring meel. Co-captain Dave

Sochanek was a regular again
for Wabash.

Greg McCarthy was

Kenvon's top player, averaging
82.0for 13.5 rounds. He

placed sixth at die NGAC

tournament and carded a 74,
the Lords' best round for tiie

year. Greg also had a third

plate finish at the Denison

Classic and was 13th at ihc

WoOS ler Invitational,

LACROSSE

Four Delts were mainstays
fnr the 104 Buder squad,
which set a record for wins in

a season and ranked 19ih in

the nation. Alex McBean was

fourth in scoring vrith 26

points (18 goals, 8 assists) and
had 49 ground balls. He had 5

goals versus Ohio State and

Mercyhurst and 4 gnats versus
Ichigh. Goalie Kevin Deluiy
made 1 1 3 saves in 1 3 games
while goalie Mike Johannes
had 37 saves and a ieam best

77.1 save percenlage. Brian
Borakove played in every game
and posted 24 ground balls.

Several Delts had good sea

sons for Stevens lech. A lead

ing scorer was attackman

Jared DeNigris, vvho had 15

goals and 6 assists. Midfielder

Woyfck Kolbrik led widi 90
ground balls and scored 16

poinis (9 goals, 7 assisis). Also

contiibuting were midfielder

Brian Towers (27 ground

balls, 3 goals), defenseman
Sieve Monforto and backup
goalie Tom Boseia.

Plaving every minute in goal
for lhe 6-6 M.I.T. squad was

Justin Verdimare, who had

120 saves while allowing 111

goals. Seeing action for 10-3
Kenyon were midfielders Matt

Glassman (2 goals, 60 ground
balls) andMaUCnisey(13
ground balls) while defense-
man Dylan Locsin gol into 5

contesls for Tufls.

FOOTBALL

Two Stanford Dells were

chosen in the NFL draft.

Offensive guard Brad Badger
went to the W'ashinglon
Redskins in the fifdi round

while offensive tackle Nathan

Pailts vvas selected in the sev

enth round bv the Kansas City
Chiefs. Offensive tackle Setii

Ditttnan, Stanford '95, was a

starter at offensive tackle this

spring and summer for die
Ixinrion Monarchs of the

World League.

HONORS AND AWARDS

Longtime Princeton head
coach Pete Cairil, ItifayeOe '52,
is scheduled for uiductinn into

ihe Baskedsall Hall ofFame on

September 29th. Currendy an
assistant coach widi die NBA
Sacramento IGngs, his new
book, Smart Take From the Strong.
The BnsMboR Philosophy ofPete
Carnl. was published diis sum

mer. Inducted into die Nadonal
Association of Collegiate
Directors ofAdiletics Hall of

Fame was Bill McHenry,
Wa.'^hingiin & Lee '53. He
reured as Woosier's athletic
direclor in 1995 and also served
as .AD at several odier schools,

including his alma mater. Gary
Wodder, Xortkiieslem '69,
retired as athletic director at
die University ofSaanton. He

served die school m dial capaci
ty' for 24 years.
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Road Trip Requiem

Four
friends, direc of

ihetn Delts. left for a

spring break uip to

South Padre Island
after finishing classes, 'fhe plan
vi-as diat each of the four wnuld
lake turns driving during tbe

uip. .At 5:21 a.m Saiurdav morn

ing. March 13, jeffrev
Koch, who vvas al lhe
wheel at die lime. fell

asleep with his f'nol
on ihe accelerator

and collided into die

rearcndofa tiactor

nailer. .All four of ihe men

were dirowa from the vehicle

upon impact, even though thev
were all wearing seatbelts at die
time of thi^ accident.

'The belts were shredded
bul Slill attached to the locking
derice." reported Sgt.Jolm
Chenv, the officer who vvas

called to the scene.

Police confirmed tiiai diere

was no alcohol or drags
involved in the accirieni. saring
simph- "Fatigue is what caased

diis."

-After sustaining severe head

injuries and remaining on life

support for several davs.

Christopher Brothers,
Misioun '91, died die following
Thursdav. Wlien he was

declared brain dead, his familv

made die decision to donate his

organs to The 5ouihw-est Organ
Bank,

"W'e just fell once we lost

him thai vie could help some

one else oul and make a positive
out of the negative," said Trudv
Broihers. his mother.

She described Christopher
as "a drop in die pond vihn rip
pled and touched evervone he

came in coniacl vvidi.""

Chris. 22, was a senior major
ing in iuierdisciplinarv studies,
and served as the chapler's vice
president last vear.

Friends described him as

someone who loved evervone he

met. 'Ifsomclhing good hap
pened he was ahiavs ihe first

BV
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one to sav. 'Congraailadons,""
said ChrisWisbrock, Chris's
pledge brodicr and roommate

last vear.

Jeff Shaw, Chris's fraiemilv
brodier and roommate, remem

bers seeing his creative side.
when Chris would spend

evenings working on draw

ings fnr his an classes.
For the pasl ihree
leais, Chris helped
design die homecom

ing bannei-s and house

decorations for ihe Delt
house. Overwinter break.

Chris worked as a substitute

teacher of various subjects for
the Parkviav School Districi.

'He loved kids," said his

mother 'He wasjusiagood
bov.'

Besides his academic inter

ests, Chris enjoved music, metic-
ulnuslv collecting Grateful Dead
and Pear! jam recordings, last
vear Chris plaved drums for a

rendition of Pearl Jam's .\live
vridi several ofhis fraternin"

brodiei-s during the homecom

ing celebration.

"He's the kind of guv that, if
anvbodv had a problem. he"d
Slav up anri lalk uniil late ai

night" said Donnie Schidtz.

another roommate.

W"isbrock dihiks Chris mighi
suggest a differeni remedv lo his

grieving friends in this sirtiauon.

-He wciiilri probabh" be mad
if he found out we were simng
around crving�he probabh-
would have wanted us to go out

and talk about it.'
One ofihe things thev would

h,-ivc been talking about was
how. in death, Chris's donated

organs now sustain the lives of

four odiers.

One of die individuals in

vihom Bi'odiers gave a new lease

on life was Dennis Kev, die
father of CM freshman

Couruiev Kev .

"Never in our vvildest dreams

did wc guess [Christopher
Brothers] was the one whn

donaied the organs." said
Connie Kev. Dennis"s wife,

"The gratinide was unbelievable.
His parents did a wonrierftil

thing� thev" wem pasi their grief
and did a wnnderful thing."

"Part of that hov is in mv hus

band now." she said, "and its

important for Brothers" famih
to know what kind of person
their son's organs saved."

Dennis Kev. 50, had diabetes
all his life and sianed experienc
ing senous probleras 15 vears

ago. Then, five vears ago. hts

kidnevs shut down and lie wem

into complele renal failure. He

her fadier to spend much more
time togedier.

"It's going to give (jiurmev
back her father" Connie Kev said.

Bui while Cnurtnev gels to

spend more lime with hers.

Christopher Brothers very unex-

pecicdlv left his ovm fadier

behind.
"IVe'll never have anv

answers." Ills mother said. "But

[his friends] just need m know

thai he is in abetter place now."

.And for those vvho knew

Chris, wherever he is. I'm sure

diev wish dial diev could be

ihere vrith him. �

Brothers, far
right, witfi
his chapter's
delegation
at Karnea.

had been on dialvsis ever smce.
but was reachuig a poini where
condnued dialvsis vvould kill
him. However, vriihoui dialvsis,
he would have died.

"[The transplant] saved his
life withoui a doubt," Connie
Kev said. She also said the

surgen- will allow- Courmev and

The untimely death of
another young Delt

gives those he leaves
behind a chance

for Ufe.
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Among The Alumni Chapters

Hot Springs

Even though we are in
tlic area of "no man's

land", vve srill lake pride
in our fraiernity. Nestled
in the lall pines and oaks
of the rolling Quachita
moiiniains is the small
retiremeni community of
Elot Springs Village, AR.
The gated, private village

Delt
residents of
Hot Springs
Village enjoy
regular fel

lowship
in their

retirement

village.

provides golf courses and
lakes for fishing and

recreation for its 1.^,00(1
re.siderits. ^\inong those

residents are 18 retired

and one working Delt

who all call the village
�-home." Dick '-pipe

"

Bender, Texas, and Paid

Opp, Oklahoma, provid
ed lhe initiarive and invi-

tanoiis and Jerrv Johnson,
Kentucky, offered his out

standing lake home as a

gathering place. Eighth
Dells met for the first
lime and listened lo each

other's stories. Each one

attending also received a

list of the Delts in the

area. We learned ihal

several of ilie men aitend

ed the same church but

vvere not aware of tlieir

fraternal connection.

Moreover, tvvo of the
broihers who frcqiientiy
shared a golf cart discov
ered their joint connec-
titms to Delta Tau Delta.
Wliile there is no intent
to form an alumni chap
ter, there is a strong
interest in meering sever

al times a year.

Phoenix

The Phcicnix Alumni

Chapter recently held
its Srd Annual Delta Tau
Delta ;\Iurnni Golf

lournament lo Benefit
Sl. Mary's Food Bank. St.

Mary's Food Bank is the
world's first food bank
and vvas founded in
Phoenix by a Delt, John
Van Ilcngel. The lour

nament vvas once again
held at ihc private Gainey
Ranch gold course and
vvas attended bv over 50

golfers vvhich vvas an

increase for the third
consecutive year. "The

goal of the lournamenl

was lo raise $2,000 to

donate to St. Mary's
vvhich we accomplished.
Golf commiiree members

where successful in selling
all 18 Hole Sponsorships
and in encouraging Delts

to play in the tournament

vvhich enabled us to pre
seni this check at the

lournamenl to St. Mar>''s.
One Delt alumnus was

even successful at getting
a hole-in -one spoiiscirship
for nevv golf clubs but
unfortunately no one

made a hole-in-oiie. The

golf committee would like
to thank Doug Jameson,
Greg Rosenthal, Jay
Jo.sephs, Dan Divjak,
Dave Yohe.Jeff
Cayton, Load Matsler and

Larry Cohen for their

suppoil and hard work
which made this tourna
ment a success. The
Phoenix .�\limini Chapler
is currenilv planning sev

eral exciting evimts for
rhe lall including a silent
auction leception, volun
ieer days at St. Mar)''s and
of course next year's gcdf
tournament so please call
our Alumni Chapter hot
line at 371-9236 for

updated informaiion and
to leave your name and
address for future mail

ings. �Rick Voth

Neiw officers of the Green VaKey Alunini Chapter,
left to right: Robert Welch, Cincinnati '37,
secretary/treasurer; Dr. Robert Jackson, Ohio State
'40, vice president/social chairman; Dr. Edward
Randak, Wabash '42, president; and Hugh Copeland,
Iowa State '52, vice president

Texas Christian

In mid-April, the
Epsilon Beta Chapter

ol Texas Christian

University honored sever

al of its most prominent
alumni wiih a recepuon
at the chapter house on

lhe TCU campus. Three
alumni who were all
members of tlie 1962 fall

pledge class were wel
comed by members of the
undergraduate chapter,
neariv 30 odier alumni,
TCC facitity and friends.
The reception had

been planned since late
fall to give the undergrad
uate members a chance
to meel two Epsilon Beta
alumni who had been

veiy active in Fort Worth

city government in the
last several years: Fort
Worth Mayor Kenneth
Barr, TCU '61, and Fort
Worth Citv Councilman

Jim Lane, TCU '66. The
event was also an oppor
tunity for the undergrad
uates to vi.sit with Dallas

attorney John [aekson,
TCU '66, president-elect
of the TCU .ytimiii
Associadon and a 1962
fall pledge class member.

Following opening
remarks by outgoing
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Among the Alumni Chapters

Lpsilon Beta House

Corpoi-aUon President Jav
Langhammer, TCf

"

'66.
he introduced Masier of
Ceremonies J aekson. who
gave some insightful
rcmcmbi-ances ofhis

pledge brodiers before

innoducing them individ

ually. Boih Barr and
Lane reflected on their

day.s in the chapter and
what Lhe Fi-aiernitv had
meant to them. Chapter
Presideni Todd Tniitt
had a few closing lemarks

before the event was

adjourned.
Manv of the alumni

who attended the rece|>
lion were in school with

the honorees and, for sev
eral of them, it was their
first visil back to the

house in a number of

years, .\iiiong ihe older

TCU Delt alumni vvho

atlendcd were Phdlip
Walker '60, Rov Ferguson
'66, Tom \Valker -66,
Frank Matthcw-s '66. Lynn
Ross "66, .\I.L. Speer -67
andjohn Cockiell "69. in

addilion to a large coniiii-
genl from the I9T0s and

1980s. Co-chainuen of

the event were Jav
Langhammer '66 and
Tim .McClendon '72.
Several vveeks after the

LtoR: King, recep-
Pennebaker, tio,,. Yon
Smith, Wcinh
Overcash, �� ,

_
,

CIIV elec-
Douglass
and James.

""'^^

took

plate.
Mavor Barr received 81"^
of the vole while
Coiuicilmaii Lane was re

elected in districi 2 vvith
71 '^r of the vote.

Twin Cities

Greetings from the
"Fwin Cities Alumni

Chapierl May found the

chapter celebrating
Founders Dav in fine
srvle v^"ith Brodier Earl
Kiludtsoii. Beta Ela '21.
who had recentlv celebrat
ed his lOOihbirdidav.
Brothei' Knutdson com

mented thai he vv"as actu-

allv 100 vears olri and
fi months vvhen asked to

be present at the gather
ing bv" Dr. Lviin
Woodward. .A rotrsing
ovation wem up from tlie
130 men who attended
when Broiher Knutdson
vvas introduced.

.Mso among the acrivi-
lies that ev ening vvas a

presentation bv Dr, Lvnn
\\"oodward regarding the

upcoming renovation of
the Beta Eta shelter.
which vvas built in 19^1.

To conclude his passion
ate talk regarding bring
ing the Beta Eta Chapler
into the 2Isi Centurv

Woodward announced
the plans lo begin the

capital fund drive with

icuovarion beginning the

summer of "97.

.V presentnrion to

launch the artwork for

Kaiuea 2000 vvas given.
with a retiuest made lo all

in attendance lo help
wiih the planning of
Kaniea. TTie alumni

chapter would like lo

thank Brodicr Jim
Bergesen and Colle
Mc\'ov for their Ume and

.services in designing lhe

logo ft)i Kimea 2000. If

you would like lo assisi in
the planning for Kamea
2000, please contacl John
Bk-ikeai (o) (6121 345-
4550 or (h) i6I2)42.V9770

Brother David

Johnson was presented
with a certificate honor

ing his time and dedica
tion io Beta Eta Chapter.
die Deliii lau Delta

.Minnesota F.ducaiional
Foundation and acring
editor of The Delt Standard
and to the Fralernitv.

The summer has also
been filled widi iiiaiiv
acriviries. Brother David
Dumas has acrivciv" lead
the Xetwork group everv

first \\"ediiesdav ofihe
mouth at the Classic (^ar

t^afe. T he Network

group of ihe alunmi v^
chapter is designed
to assist area alum- j
ni .seeking to make \
contacts. .Mumni
viho aie transi-

uoning into the
Twill Cities are \,

welcome lo

atiend.

.Migusi will see
die chapter on
the links. David
Dumas is chairing
tbe first of vvhat
vve hope to X4
become an annu

al outing lor area
aluinni. If you have
a foursome and w-ant io

gei into the action, vou
mav coniact David at

(612) .1.45-9491.
October will see the

.Mumni chapter helping
to support the Beia Eta

homecoming evenis al

die shelier. Even if vou
areii"t a Beta Eta alumnus
its a great time m

remember v our college
davs. Bring the family for

fun, BBQ and experience
a gieat ume al a Gopher's
game. Be on the lookout

for more specific informa
iion soon.

Finallv, a reminder lo
all ai-ea alunini that alum

ni chapter dues viill be
due in October. Dues for

die year are S20.00 wbich

includes a fan lasuc

December Holidav partv
hosted bv die ahimni

chapter.
For current informa-

uoii regaiding the Twin
Ciries Alurani Chapter,
just hop on the Internet

and look us up at

htlp:, /wvvvv.isd.net iimdtd
Vou can also e mail us

c/o David Johnson at

DJSquidlel@aol.coiii or
John BLike atJblakefeTsdnet.

^^jH^mMGhtj-^

I N N E A P 0 L I S

TTiTo
~Lif�tt of tin New MiBvnkun'
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IMAnimal House" Party Days are Drying Up
The Lehigh
chapter is
struggling
to ensure

compliance
of the

school's
strict new

alcohol

policy.

Want
to go to a frat

house parly at

Lehigh:- ffso,
these are lhe rules.
You must bring your

own drinks; the haternity
can't supply alcohol.
Only one sis-pack per

person is peiiiiitted and

you must check ir in at

the bar. No one under

21 is allowed to drink.

And make sure you're on

the guest list. If nol, you
will be lurned away.

The days of wild
"Animal Hotisr" parties,
where beer flowed freely
from kegs and wall-to-wall

people drank till thev

dropped, arc becoming
obsolete.

Concerns over liability
and excessive and under

age drinking have lorced

colleges and universities

through the nation to

crack down on unrestrict
ed fun at houses on their

campuses. Policies gener
ally referred to as BYOB

(Bring Your Ovvn Booze)
are becoming standard.

BYOB actually got its
slarl as an initiative of die

leaders of national frater

nities, which were having
difficulty obtaining liabili
ty insurance. But that

doesn't' always mean

local students are falling
in line.

"Students want to br
able to do what they
wan t. "That may involve

getting as wasted as possi
ble," said junior Brian
.Sullivan, president of the
IFC ai Lehigh.
At Lehigh, where near

ly half the undergraduate
men are fraternity mem
bers, a BYOB policy was

adopted by lhe IFC sever

al years ago. It was up to

fraternities lo police
themselves and enforce
the rules. But party life

changed lilde,

"Unfortunately, it was
more ofa paper poUcy
than a practical policy. It
wasn't being enforced.

The university was finding
itself with the potential
for serious liability," said
Chris Zacharda, Greek
affairs coordinator.

"They [fraternities]
weren't willing to hold

themselves accountable
for their own actions."

As a result, the univer
silv adopied its own poli
cy, which became effec
tive last fall. Last semes

ter, die focus was on edu

carion, not enforcement,
bul Utile changed. Bul in

Januarv, Lehigh, through
its campus security offi
cers, began enforcing
BYOB.

Zacharda said several

fraternities, which he
declined to name, already
face di.scipline, which will

likely include a temporarv
ban on holding .social
functions and a require
ment for the fraternity lo
attend educational prc>-
gram.s. Repeat offenders
could lose iheir houses.

Zacharda said the
social environment has

"raged on" for so long at

Lehigh, he doesn't expect
perfect compliance,

"Some groups are

doing parts of it really
well, other groups haven't
caught on at afi, other

groups are lying low.
WTieiher the groups are

actually doing it to the

letter isn't a concern of

ours. We recognise ihat

this is a radical change."
Lehigh siudents say it's
hard for studenis to

adjust, when they're used

to open parlies with free
beer.

"There are very stub
born juniors and seniors

in the school who are

used to the good old days
and it's going lo take

three or four years," .said
Ryan Fanlkinghain, IFC
executive board member
and member of Lehigh's
Delt chapter.

LHtimately, however,
Faulkingham believes

BYOB might increase
interest in fraterniocs.

"A lot of people ihink

rush will be hurt because
of this. Bul in order to

get on that parcj' list,
you're going to have to

rush a house," he said,
Sullivan said he has

come to understand the

logic of BYOB and drinks

parties could become

more, not less, fun.
""1 think a problem

occurs when vou have a

lot of people in the house

you don't know. There's
a lot of fights, vandalism
and theft, sexual assaults
and alcohol abuse," said
Sullivan. "If you can con

trol the guests in the

party, a lot of those things
that come with over

crowding and alcohol
abuse will drop naturally."

�Excerpted from The
Mominir Call
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Albion

L{lilll]IL
tiiv�.illyunx-dLi, fat ia\ diri itelLtiEiii

Till
t)i"otheis of iliF Epsiltm

aLipteroI'DciuTjuDela
are plesstd Hi.innoiEiicr ntir

continuing gtmiih and suctevs heic
at .Albion. Epsikm Delts Liie greai
pride in niainuinins oar (Hiiswnd-

ing leadership, rampiis pjrticipa-
lioH. and phil.mih topic efforf^ on

campus.
The !99fl-97 school vejruas

once iipm j prodnctive one ^I'e
ivere [lirilled ii"ith our iucccv- at om

Einpiv Bovil dinner, vi'hicli raided
neariv mo ilmusand dollais for
Habital toi HLimaniii'. Due jnnii.il
Rod-.i-Ihoii event has been

planned lor late \pril. Wc hope to

surpass last vear-v mark ol liliecn
hundied dolbn

.\flei manv hoira nf hard uoi'k.
our sheltet's acme room has been

completed. It looks great! Odicr
chapter improvemenis include nen

outdoor furniture foi- oiu patio, a

freildv painted inlciior. and a mas-

siie restoration of out baseiiieiii.
W'e' I'e alio pi ond lo have a IIJI
active shellei . Thank? to a spnng
(1996} pledge das.s of seventeen
and aM 1 19961 ck� nf three, n'c
are the largest house nn rampiis.
.'\lthough vi'c arc losing ^ei enteen

outstanding scniois iliis i ear. vie

have managed to fill dieir ninnhei^
vvith a spring (1^^) pledge class of

fifleen.

Epsilon Delts have taken over

three of die sL-i leadeiship posilions
on die college's Inler-Fratei'niii
Council V\ c arc also plea.sed viith
our M^cond place linish in Greek

Week. .-Udiouglivi-e usuallv iiiii
Greek Week, ive ivere excited aboui

a special au-ard ivc reieiieri (his

year. We vvere honored vi-ith rhe
Greek Pride .Arard for the I ^mi>7
school veai. Thisaiiardvi-as inilv

special to us. Epsilon Dclls iindci"-
siand thai Delia Tan Delta is uuli a

iiiiKjne fraiemitv. and iliis award

helped ali of usrealirevi'hala spe
cial bond lie shate here al .Albion.

Lasdi. iieiiould lite locongrat-
idale our senior, iii [heir ai hieve-

ments. We take great pride in con-

diiuiiig 10 place Epsilon Delts in

jiiglilv resjieded raieer,. Foi exam

ple, manv seniors have accepted Job
offers from such companies as

Merrill I.vnch, .Artliur .\iuiei>o[i
and Team Managemenl. From the

Epsilon Chapter, ue wish all diap
tetiajjcaivearand good luck in
allvoui endeavoi-^.

Alleghenv
Vlpha

This
semesier .Alpha tihapler

initiated sa iirw merabcis
and pl.ms lo have a pledge

c!.Lv\ 1)1 least thai manv in the fall.
The combined G?.K of ihc chapter
sail' ilie most nilprnvement of anv

organijarion on campus and includ
ed iKo 4.(ls by Breu Hiisetion and
Chad Robertson. In die coming
weeks, ii-e vi-ill embai'k on oui" annu

al u-aik IO Parma. Ohio and improve
on last leai's gift. Oin chapter villi
he holding a nish clinic loi all die
area schools in earlv .\pnl vi'hich
vi-ill give us a clijiue to talk to
brolheis at other schools about ii'avs
io improve image. i'u.sh and facultv
lelaiions With thcsiipport of the
.\limiui Supenison Coiniiiniec and

improved IFC involienicnt iit

expect a iionderfnl rebound from
recent trends.

�Rimdall HMoii

Arizona
Epsilon Epsilon

hiift � ^.img-iuiiniiaittii -IpTinpdiL Ddi,^

The
men ol Lpsilon Epsilon

participated in anoilici siii-
le.vsful Spring Fling. .\pnl :'Hi.

Wc soldSonice burgers uilh .Alpha
Phi at Ihe lai"gesi snident mn carni-

val in die uauoii. On March S. vie
sent tiicniv meinbcn, to ihp Greet
Avi"ards DinnCE'. Tiie Delts broughl
home the .Most Inipioied Fratemitv
Ward. Dn CC Hancock iris selecled
mnner up for die Junioi Greek Man
ofthcVeai'. Thiriv Delis aiiended

our brotherhood cainpui ilie last
licet ofFcbrnan. Tlie gins parked
up and I|-aie]ed an hour easi of
TucsEjii IE J (".Dchise Stnuighold.

This lemester ue have a slrong
nimoiit for iniramurals The chap
ter is lepiesenied bv diiec teams for
bastetball. three soltball teams, and
IWO llooi hockev leanis. one of

ivhifh is defending die league cham
pionship. M"c also had mo teams in
ilA's Frals at Bai Softball totima-
nieui ou Mdich .SIsLone of iihicl]

capnireri lint place. .\ri;oiia viide
receiver Chiis foiwood iias recentlv

hoiioi'ed vddi die Maiv Rolvi .Anard.

recognising athleles uith a S,(l+ GP.A.
Semester giades came hack, leav

ing the Misiiidi die second fiighest
(�P.\ of all Iraieiiiiiics on campus.
ihisavi'ard iclletisoui acaiteiiiii

stiidestbciiiipTEiienieiiL ^V'e recem
lv transfoEined a room in lhe base
ment imo a iiell lit. ijuiei siiiriv
rixim. Wc also improved our shelier
bv leluibisliingthe upper b.illviviv
li>.t semesier nidi ueii caipei and
fre.'h pjiUL Tlidnk- lo DJ Hannah's
liard ivoik and dedicadEm vie haie a

full green lauii in .Arizona
Ul of the gins gadiered in front

of die T\- and celebrated as oui

HUdeaLs advanced lo die \"("A.A
Final Feiui Championslup game,
knocking off nuniber one seed
Kansas and Xoith Carolina. On
Mondai nighi about seieuti" of die
gtus packed ujEu die living room lo

cheer on die Cats. It began lo get
roiidi as vi'e staned to pullan-ai and
11 looked like U'e vi-otildiiin. We
even had acoiEpieofcanipus police
slop bi to enjov die rlosing seconds
nf [he game nitii it,. Then the unex-

plainable celebrauon began
Speeriiiai Biid. ii'as at a siand sdll
iiidi endiiLsiasric fans cclebiadiig
mnning up anri rioii^n the sircci

shouting. "Nmiiber One."" and giving
high lives. "Fhere nere ahout '1000
sludents celebiaimg in the Quad
On 4di.Sn'eet, fans spilled out of the
bais into the stteets and hciii trjir
The next dav all of die guv's vserejiisl
pan of the -lO.iM fans diat aitended
the laLv ai die Siadiiim to suppon
our Narional Cliainpion IVildcats.

Arizona Stale
I jieia Gamma

hnp' 1,1.^, pLiblif jMi ^u rpuit?^ HlrihTm

Hello again fellovi' Dclis.

Things are rhuggiiig along
as the smiimei approai lies.

IVejiLsi recendv had onr chapier
i-eueai. ii-fiich pnived once again to

be a greai brolherhood experience.
.As rhe semesier ended, vie were in
die hunt lot the innamui'ai banner.
Due to leceiii lou- number\ in mem

bership and mime to IIS membeis

gi"adnaling. Theta Gamma is looking
for a leiv intense, produtuve ncsh.
Wc encourage all aiumni in tlie area.

01 diose iiho could lend a helping
hand, to coniact us and help assisi us

in this upcoming fall msh. Voin

help is appreciaied and it will prove
10 be a good lime lo meel dte alum
ni in die .Ti'ea and esiablish reladons.
Wc jiisi participaied in .Alpha Phi's
basketball lonmanieni and .Alplia
Gamma Delta's Bnnimball, in ii'hich

ve toot second. Theta Gamma's

Rick Bosco is mnning fi>r sludent

goi erumcni \ ice Piesidenl of

(ampus .Aliaiis. and Jess Johnson is

up lor Cuisiaiiding Sophomore in

die Greek svmciii. Besi ol inck 10

both ol them. Well, diai'.s aboui ii in

anulshell. Seveial Delrs ai"e slaving
aroiEiid for ihe siinimer. so vie vi el-

come ,uivbirtlv uhoiionld litem

drop in. (Ithendse. Thera Camma
uould like to wish evennne a safe
jiidhealllii smnmer. �F.vnii Mniin

Ball State
Epsilcm .Mil

iluniuriitcuEiipiivive.CiMIL bmiiru^e^
hiimmrl! didindp^ Jinn

EP'ilnn
\lu sianed off toa

gieat and successfiil vear vildi
die onset oi oiu'neii'h' elecied

cxetiiuvei With their elerrion and
die help of the eniire chapter, vve
have reloaded our talents and ambi
rions 10 be the best and cnmmii oui-
sclies IO die excellence in all of us.

We have manv broihers in major
campus positions anri joining mani

organiTarions. \\e are proud lo liave
die Sludenl Gov emmcnt .Association
Presideni. Jeremv Grav, Hiscain-

p.iign vi-eni so iicil that (iyc of ihe
campus ii'an ledJeremv to hold dicir
voice in Sludent aDaii's. .Along widi
Jereiiii'"s success vie had anodier

eight brothers elected lo Student
(�oiemment as. tm or olf campus
senators. IVe b.ive anothei brother

tiglii noil in die top three con-

leiiuon for die Birard ofTnistees,
the highesi posidon diai can be held
bv a student. Steve Rjchant is also

represenring us lo die hillest. bv
being president ol die Smdeni
Foundation. Uith brotheis already
Em Universitv Progi-amming Board,
biierfratemilv Council and a bust of

American's

Cflaptet
President
Ricti Roclclln
receives a

coveted
award at the
Soutliern
Division
Conference.
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many otfier organi!anons and stu

dent groups. We ate serious about

going above and bevond ivbat is

espected Eif us from even' aspect of
our college and fraiemiiy lives.

Leading bf example not only can be
felt on our campus, but by our broth
ers in tfie shelter as vvell,

In fall, vve took tiventy^tivo
pledges active in u.'n weeks to boost
our numbeis anri our morale.

Spring nish resulied in liiielve more

pledges, vi'hich ive feel will also repre-
scnl om' chapter to dieir lullest
potential. These nevv actives anri
memben, will one day be die funire
of Epsilon Mu and be handed die

reputarion thai ivc arc building fast
and die rcpulauon is spreadingwidi
oiher Gieeks on our campus.

We were rei ognij^eEi at die Greek
Week ceremcmies here at Ball slate.

Brian Hobbs, our preadenl, was a

finalist for Outstanriing Creek

Achiever, vvhile vi'e toot home the
1996 philanthropv trophy. This tro

phy vvas awarded to the fraternity
that raised the most monev' anri
donaied the most time to outside

organizations.
.Adilcucally, the spting semesier

slanedofCfasicrdian out baskeiball
leam's fast breaks, vve are well Em our

way 10 die campus sports trophy.
With slrong teams in every sport
from bastetball, football, and sEjft-

ball; ti> teams even winning billiaids,
racquetball and bowling, the ivinning
atriniile and confidence are tact

strong. Widi an already impressive
three hundred poini lead in llie

drive tor die Spoas Trophy. liiildie
piLsh lo be die best doesn't slop
there, it also goes into the class-

rooiiLs.

Widi a new networking sysiem
widiin die shelter which allows all the

brotiiers to work vvilh each other in

their areas of study, we tell thisms a

good waj to build closeness and

good GFAs by helping out odicr
brotherv who need it, Msi> ivilh our

new, stricter study labie policy, and
help from outside die chapter, we
loot 10 be back widiin lhe top fraler

niiies on campus again. Wiih die

loots of it, we will. Speaking of
going back, we just celebrated lliirts'
years of Epsilon Mu.

On Nov>ember 12, onr alumni
came bai k for a celebration dinner

and guest speakeis to reminisce and

rejoice about old times and new^-a

positive anri inspiring nighi for
undeisraduatesandalumni. We

learned ihai our chaptei started off
from die desire and strive to stan a

Delia fan Delta (olony here at Ball
State. With no monci' and no house,
the founding iaihera had one thing
and (hat one thing is all they needed,
brotherhood. As we look at our shel
ter now, our brodierhoiiri is su-ong,
capable, anri driven, nol lo shariow
Ihe best not to ririe ihe coattails of
the best, but to be die l)csl Epsilon
Mu has ever seen.

Tlie biotiiers of Epsilon Mu

extend our greetings to you anri wish
the best from our house to youis

�Eric Richer

Bovfuling Green
Delta lau

wi^'.tyi.nel.'' -plubberl.'de llihiml

The
Delta tau Chapter has liad

a productive and celebrated

veai. tlharged by the upbeat
anri endiusiastic attitude of elecied
President Michael Grafwe arc having
a year to rcmembei, 'lhe 1996-97
school year we have obtained our

tush goal by recruiting 25 nevv mem

bers, tiiird among the Rowling
Green's fraternities. Broiher James
Wcctcsser was elected student Iwidy
vice president and Joel Wachlman,

Joe Cairaher anri Mite t^af all

sened terms :is senators for USG as

vvell. RrolherJefl"Davis was elecicd io

chief adminisUaiorol die

fnierfraiemal Executive Board anri
Rob Burdine as tiic public reladons
chainnan on tiic council.
We are currendy in second place for
the Greet all spoils rare with snong
teams m die fmal wave of sports
Brotiierhood has been more < reative

than ever inchiding such events as

paintball and a trip lo die lion*

track, diants to brothers Alex

Robinson and Ciurt Malromson.
Fonnal was also a surcew as we loot

a tiip to Windsor, Canada. Iveviu

Kate spearhead tiie events, proviEiing
all witii anotiier unfoigettable slide

show. Gonununity Service Chainnan

F.ric Garliti got tiie chapier active in
many activiries. .Adopt-a-Highway
and .Adopt-arSchool are ui lidl swing
along widi helping out tiie communi-

t)' support group. Mentally HI of

Wood (]ounti'. Probably the greatest
accomplishment of die year was

establishing imt house corporation.
Past President Mite Humck stepped
up anri assumed the difficult role as

house coiporation president.

Bradley
Zeta Omega

lniid.l)rddlcy.edu.'fampiiv<iTg.'deJi3

W:'
started out this semester in

hili siring, focusing OUI

efforts on manv different

aiea,s, .Among tiiese aie philan
thropies, academics and social pro
grams. We wEmld also lite lo con

gratulate our Tau pledge class for

llicir activation. Earlier tins semes

ter, out Philanthropic piogram has

really picked up this semester. As

always we hosied die annual Race

.Against Racism, scheduled for the
beginning of next semesier. Tbe

race itself continues lo grow and we

are expecting diLs upcoming one to

be the biggest ever. Our Adopt-a-
School program is also on a sieadv
course. Bvaririing one more sorori

tv' to the list of volunteers, tiie total

numhei of houses involved on cam

pus in nine including our Zeta
Omega volunieers. We also have
been asked to help with Gamma Phi

Betas Dibs on Dates philanihiopy
and widi our combined efforts, it is
sure 10 be a great success for Greeks
and the Gy-stic Fibrosis Foundadon.
.Academics arc also on the lop of

our list. I'nder the direction of

Broiher Brian C�nway. we have

improved our Team Delt academic

competition anri have ailrieil niaiiv

new programs lEi help biEjtiieis ivilh
Iheir grades. Study Buddies and die
nicknamed -'Giammai Rodeos" arc

two of such systems that are showing
great results. And Eif course, our

social schedule is packed full of
ev'cnls. .Among various brodicrhood
evenis, we also have four exciting
exchanges with lop sororities

planned for die end oi diis semes-

let. On .April I i will will tie having
onr much anrii ipaied Tenth

Anniversarv' Foraial held at tiie

Mount Halnyc Coimiiy Club here in

Peoria. Many alumni, parenls, and
Deli undergraduaies will be cele

brating our annivetsan widi us.

Inteniationai Presideni David

Hughes and Di'. torn Huddleston

are among ihe speakers for the
ivcctend. Eveiyone is guaranteed to

have a greai rime. �Matlhea Myers

Carnegie Mellon
Delta Beta

i:(!iilnb.andrew.cmu.edu/'-dd99

The past several weeks certainly
have been busy ones around
the Delt shelter at GMU.

After repeating our first place viiu in

Greek Sing with a rousing perfor
mance of "EEiodoose,- we went on 10

win a third place finish widi oui' "Pee

Wee's Playhouse" tiootii in tiie frater

nity booth (ompetidim diis Spnng
Carnival- In ariditiEm lo our bootii,
our Carnival inc liirieil a perloimancc
bv the Boston band. "Apanmenl
Tbiee", anri an alumni awards ban

quet where we honored alumni For

all of lhe conrributious thev have

Illinois State Crescent Colony member Ryan
Coleman thinks it's never too early to start rushing
his nephews.
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made to oui bouse since dieir giadu-
anoEi. Broilieiv\Viil Berrev and Jake
Siibeleffwere also honoieri Fek acad
emic achievenieiiL "File banquet ii-as
a iou�ng success anri we hope dial
even more alumni will join us ncvi

vcarioi die celebrarion of otu'T.idi
annivci\.in as lhe Delta Bela

(]haplci.
This pasl seniesiei also leaiiired

anewfocuson philantiiropv. One
new eveni ibai we hope will can h im
is ihe icnu-anniial Spaghetti Dinner,
through which w-c i'aised moie than
SVKi foi homeless chariries in tiie
local Pillsbtiighai'ea. Wc hope to

conrinue tiiis ti-cnd in tiie fiilui e vritii
such projects as .Adopi-a-School, in
which we can help our local schools
and inctease awareness ol oui chap-
let both on and off tins campus.

The btothei! and pledges appre
ciated all of the alunini that came
bact for Spring Carnival, and we

hope In keep up lhe snong response
ihat we have received from all ofour

mailings.
Mate sure diai vou visit out new

website which is sull uiidei consu'uc-

rioii but currentii contains manv

interesting fealuies, such as a liitual
tour ofour house

Case Western Reserve
Ze:.i

The
Zeta Delts sunived anolh-

et IIImul luoiis Clei eland win

ter and have done so in

admirable stile. For the fiiii time ui

oicr thiiti vears, Zeta Chaptei
brought die Court of Honor bact to

GU'RL'. However, ihis accomplish
ment does nol stand alone. Itis

accompanied bv an awaid for hanng
the highesi Iratcrnitv GP.A on cam

ptis for tiie spring with a S.2H and

oneofihe fiie highesi in the fall

witha.S.17. We also were recog
nized for onr lijdi year of chapter
incolvemeni which ii3s commemo

rated widi an alumni dinner on

April 2b. Zela Chaptei would like lo

congratulate Kile Salem on winning
die Greek Man of die Vear avrai-d.

Ke ii'ould also hke to recognize
Damon Rosscslli in capiimng die

IFC piesirieiicv. .Also.we exieiid

eongraiulations lo Keith Hoiev.

[ame.s .\clson, and Kun Oii'cn foi

help bringing t^WRL' a L.AA co-

championship in looiball.

Zeia Chapter has been just as
busv in die Iiouse as vie haie been

ouiside. We aie in the closing

stages ol a niajoi lemodelingof out
living Eoom and basemeni. which
will be fijilowed bi roof repair anri

repainting lo occur diis summei.

Tei help with such actiiiucs, die Zeta

Delis added four more pledges lo
out losicr after iiaiing iniuaieri

seven neophvics. These new uicm-

bets and pledges deinonsu-aicd die

ideas ot Deltism and campiES
involvemeni bv winning lour offices
in the house, seven ol' die iwelie

new- membeis and pledges ai-e

involved in varsitv or club adileiics.
It is wiih this new found adilcucisni
thai Zela Chaptei plans lo iake
Creek Week bv sioim, as well as
mate ne\i veai's Dell iniramural
teams, ones lo be reckoned iriih In

ihe nieanrinie we have filled om

dme wiih a fonnal. which we are

proud to sav was SiairaUions foi

.Muscular Dvsffophv and niainiain-

jng out commitment to high acade
mic standards.

We would like lo rongranilale
our new offiten foi die next vcaj-:

Joseph PcMuc, president. John
Gunvalsen. vice president. Sean
Milllin. recording secretan. Keiih
Hovev. foiresponding secrelan.

Michael "Snoop" Mc\'ei. sergeanl at
amis. Nadianiel Marion, neasurcr,
and Maitiiew Boito. assisiani nea-

surer, M'tth this regime, we feel thai
the coal of arms mav jnsl in faci siai

aiZela Chapier for anEiiher vear.
We aie ronfirieni dial tiiis new e.xec-

utile boaidwiU help lead usiniothe

righl riirecLon in die nexl vear.

We are encouraging anv Dell
alunini in die Cleveland area, Zela
and odier Deli .Alumm to partici
pate in OUI house coiporation,
Rilual and chapter evenis We

wouiri appreciaie vour partiripanon
in help enriching oui Dell experi
ence. For any information about

Zeia Chapter acdvilies please feel
free iej coniacljoscph Perdue ai

(21fil TSTL'JSy 01 our .Alunmi

Chairman Ian Taliani at 1^161 7.54-

Central Florida
Zcia Omicron

pegasus.cc iicledii -did.

The
IWfi Ial! semestei saw ihc

completion of die fii"5l suc

cessful summer pledge educa

tion program. .After rcfrtiiring five

highlv moiivjied pledges, the
pledge education comEiiiiiec con-

diicied a ten-week educadon pi'o-

gram. The initiation ol die fiie man

Psi Pledge Class vias conriucicd the

vi-eet prior to the fall semestei. The

chaplei lecniiled len more pledges
before fall IFt tush.

Spring semester bi ought new
brodiers and new- accomplishmen is.
The membei-s of Zela Omicron

Chaplei aie pleased to report tiie

rereipi of its fii5i Hugh Shields flag.
li w-as also aw-arderi lhe Conn of

HEmoi fEir chapler piogi-aimmng.
tiie |ohii H. \'enable .Awanl for

Academic Improvenieiu. and diiee
odicr awards fur continued pio-
giaraming in academics. Dell 2000
and nish.

This was not ihe end of ihis

loung chapler's accomplishments.
The chaptei began ihe spring
semesier intii a goal of mci-eascd
cainpiis iniolicmciii. This was soon

realized widi Rajii Patel innmng ihe

IFC internal vice presideni. Rahul
.\lhavale-s selection to lhe Campus
.Activities Board and die IFC

Diiecior ol Chairs, .Nathan Bametis
and Keiin laub's appoinimenis as

GAMM \ represeniatiies. anri Jason
McRainev's appoinlmenl as assisiani
ruslicbainnan foi IFC. .AiieIv

Shaffer was selected for tiie

Lnivcnsiiv-s Otientation Team and

Rajiv Palel vias selected lo setve nn

the Presidenl's [.earieivhip Counril.
.As the chapier begins to expand

itsiniolvemeiiioncainpui.it hopes
to influence die manv facets of die
Central Florida campus. Ihc long
teim goal for Zeta Omicron Chapter
is simplv to conlinue on ihe path
thai lead in the Hugh Shields flag.
The fall 1997 semester vrill bring
with it manv opporninines and new

eieiiLs. The chapter will imce again
be recnuLng niembert prior lo fall
[F(" Recruitment \\tek;md tiie lesur-

rectioEi of die [k'l I Boxer Rebellion
lolienelil die .AdopI-a-Si hiHil pro
gram LsiurrcEitiv luirienrav.

Fall semesier al'ji bnngs promises
of mcreaseri alumni involvement and
an overall stronget btothei hood.
Vnv Delt brother interested in learn

ing more about Zeta Omicron
Chapler can check out our aw-ard-
winning homepage. �Rnfh' Patel

Cincinnati
Cufim.! Xi

The
brodiers ofGamma Xi

evtend ourviarracsl regards io
brodiers near anri far Those

siandiiig unrieistand we face die

challenges of iomnrrowujgcdier,
and oin-vincCEC belief in Delia Tau

Delta must luspiic odier^ iej tiie wav

ola Dell. Gentiemen, todav 'ssorieiy-
IS plagued hi individuals who pkice
self-micresl aboi e brodierlii-")d and

fclloii-ship anri so we should -nive to

set a better example. Lachdavwe

are privileged lo haic vet anoihei

chance to prove the power of ^lE is

far greater dian tiie power of /.
"File chapler has icceived strong

suppon liom lis aliunni. They con
iribuie financiallv and sene as men

tor, lo tiie brolheis. In fact, dus

spring quaner. some 96 alumni and
uiidei-gradualebi other, will tec offal
Gicxiked Tiee Golf (^lub to enjoy a

golf outing. Seniors riepanicig ihis

spring will golf, cat and drinL cour-

lesv ofalimmi. Earticr tiiis vear,
alumni and brodiers shared conver
sation ovci riiniiei. and a piesenia-
uoii which honored Delt scholair^
witii awards Itom die Gamma \i

Vhoiaiship Endovnneni.
tinier E]iunei passed widi liasie,

and left in ii wake a series of victories

toi the chapler. Dannv Pelci

achieved a 4.0. and alongside fonv

HouiisehcU. Erich Wudte andJefl
FuLei. made die Deans Ust. VVmicr

foimal. uadirionallv held in Chic^.
wem w-ell as anticipaied. Please
ackuEiw leilge ihe following new initi-
aies: |. Risesi. M. Bower, B. Rresser.
.A (ihampiim.J. Draiike. \. Herman,
T. HEimishelk R. Riplev. P. Shuster.
E. Smitii. (". Tiiian anri D l.aggan.
The cHoiis of diese men haie
dcmonsu-Jieri a irillingness to lead
lhe ncxigeneiauon of Delts. and in
no small pait are dicir ambitions as

new imdaies devoieri elsewhere.
ffiev liavc pledged their sacred oaih,
and aniiliiiig le*, dian total commit
ment would discredit all whodeioted
tiien rime and talents to their devel

opmenL On this poini we are sure.

Spring quartei presented manv

challenges, and in response. Gainma
Xi ans-wereri vrith success. Danen
Phan is credited witii die iniisianding
organization ol dris vears -Jefferson
Jam." Some 1800- people turned
out foi diis philanthropic event. The
shellei hosted four bands, and fea-
lurcdthe raelEVriir sEiiinds of Eto.v.rik
HcKjkali. The event fx-ncFiietl the
American Red f^ioss. and over SI .000
in proceeds vicie 'igned oiei to the
disasiei' hinri. Congiatulaiions are in
order for Nick Festa who vias recendv
inducted into The Men ofMetro

honoiaiy in addilion io being initiat-
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The Cornell Delts proudly display yet another Hugh Shields flag�one of many
they've garnered over the past few years.

ed into Ordei of Omega. Bmtliet
Festa has also been elected piesidenl
of die StUEienl .Actirities Board, and
is a hill time engineering student.
BiL Spaulding has spearheaded die

founding of UC's fiisi varsily water
skiing team, and they are slated to

compete iritii such srhoEils as Ohio,
Purdue, Miami, Ohio Slale and

Michigan, Jeff Fuller played a key
rok in die organization and sel up of
UC's "Worid FesL" Ent Brouvold has
successful completed anodiei yeai as
a UC varsily swimmer.

.Also tiiis spring, the Delts were

sttong in Greek Weet competition.
Preritnis to Greek Weet's inception.
Chapter Consuliam Ryan P.

Hildenbrand rallied Delt spirit riur
ing die course of bis one week visit.
The brodien, ofGammaXi diant
him tor his adrire input and valu
able rime. We bid ferewell io all who
wear tiie badge, and welcome fellow
brotiiers to drop in. I-his invitation
is extended to all brodieis anvrime.

Wc have set our sites on tiie future,
and intend lo outshine die vear

tnm�Ted AUhim

Colorado State

F.psilon Omirron
ii'hK]Mi(!co]o^Iaic.etlu..'-bh(Wj72l]2.'iiId,liIiiil

The
brodiers of Epsilon

Omicron liad a successfiil fall

rush, with tiie initiation of 12
biotiieis. Wc also iititiaied Dan
fCainmecer of T beta Omicron

Chaptei into our house. We also hari

some of our bcsl brotheis graduate
this pasi fall: Robert Sencenbaugh,
Jeff Sauer, .Michael I'uy anElJa.son
Worley. We are prouri lo repivrl dial

]a.scm Worley is now a chapter coiisul-
laiit. Wc wish bim, anri ali of our

recentiy gi-aduated brodiers, tiie besi.

As always, the F.psilon Omicron

Chapier continued to be above die

all men's average Ihis fall. We also

compleied a very successful fmidiais-

er for Valentine's Day. Our Vice

PresirientJeffDesserich, coniaiteda
nadonal fundraising group anri iniri

aied die idea lo sell roses by ihe
dozen. AVe vvere able lo sell tiiera for

a lot less tiian anywhere else and we

made a good profit.
.After J very enjoyable retreat, leari

bv anodier one of our alumni, James
Wallen, it was decided dial die chap
ter would irealc a Visions

Committee. This commitleeis

responsible for galhering input frora
all of die members and creating a

five year plan on how to best imple

ment those ideas anri impiove our
chapter AVe want lo vrish every chap
ter successfiil nish anri a great sum
mer-

Cornell
Beta Oraicran

is^.aaems.soAieiii/iidiiuiiL

Beta
Omicron bas been busy in

a number nf areas this semes-

lei Soiiallv, we lieiri oui tra
ditional Valentine s Dav Seim-Formal
in Febiviarv',our Annual Gi ush Party,
anri finaliicri piepaiations lor Spnng
Fonnal in May. In die public rela
tions rieparunent, vve once again sold
tloweis to benefit tiie local Tompkins
{iiuniy -Fast Force for Ballered
Women on Valentine's Day and, in
March, we liari die Mav-oi over lo our

shelter for dinner and a social hour.
We vvere able loarid another sU"ong
pledge class lo our tants Ihis April
and ivcare already worting on assem

bling a class for ihe fall. A high point
for tiie chapler tiiis semesier was the
Easiern Division Conference in
Marcli vvhen Beta Omiaon vvas once

again honoied witii the Hugh Shields
.Award, "fhis vvas botii a morale boost
for die brotiiers and a reward ior die

haid work put in bv many oi'ei die

pasl yeai. �Ailim Qirk^hy

Dayton
I'licta Rho

vvw.udayton.edu/-deliii/

The
Theta Rho Chapler, in

only ils second semester aficr

obtaining chapter status, has
earned honors from both campus

and the Koiihem Dirision offic iaLs,
while worting towaid continual

improvement
In earlv Febman'. the Theta Rlio

Chapter was awarrieri Top
Oigani/ation tor Greet .Si>cial

Fraternities. The annual award is

given to die campus oigaiii/.atioii.s
dial prove tiieir merit in tiie class-

loom and jn die communily. Tlie
Phi Sigma Rho soronly earned die

award for sororities, after teaming up
widi tiic thela Rho Chapter in a

jouil Adopi-a-School program.
Thela Rho Chapler also received

three awards at tiie Norihern
Division Conference in Chicago.
The Dayton Delts were honored for

meeting or surpassing tiieir rush goal
fiom Ihe pievioiis semesier and for
eaming Ihe lop GPA on campus
among all-male fraternities,

.After coming back fi'om
(;brisUnas break. Theia Rho went to
work Em nish. The formal rush peri
od yielded eight new members of
Delta Tail Delta who were initialed
March 35, 1997 aficr die universitv-
required six week pledge period.
The Ganmia pledge cla.ss increased
die chapter's cniollmeni lo moie

dian tiO membeis.

During the winter semesier, com

munily senile vias a focal point for
the chapter. Thela Rho con iiniied
10 woik witii Palteison-Kennedy
Elementary School vvhile continuing
Adopt-a-,SihrHil. TheDcllsalso

bepn to wort vridi die Boys & Giris
Club of Dayton. Cleaning a tivo-mile
sirelch of fnlerstale 7j, die broihers
continue to work with .Adopi-a-

Highvvay. 'ihc brodiers otganized a

fimdiaiser in February io benefit die
American Cancer Society. A check
fiir J700 was presented ui tiie name

of Brodier Vincent Raiialli, who
undeiweiii tieanneiii for Hodgtin's
Disease during die pievious summer.
The brolheis are also woiking on a

fundraisei lo benefii March of Dimes

and diev have donaied their time to

tiie oigani/eUh.
The Delt shelier recently icceiv^

tiie ariEiirion of new leltets /After

many mimlhs ofwaiting oul llie
ilk iemeni weather, ihe I'niveralv slaff
installed ihe leltets. The shelter also
hosteri a visil from die Dayton Fire

Department, who insmictcd die brodi
en, on .safely precautions and provided
a hee ririe on die fire cngmc.

The Theta Rho Cliapier put on
tiieir formal at an cvcnt-lilleri weekend
in Columbus. The brodiers enjoyed
tiie sights and sounds of die COSI

Museum before celebrating their for
mal at the ColumbuA Convention
Center.

IXiiing a weekend adventure al

Red Rivei (knge, Theia Rho Glister
went on a reneal to tiic wilderness of
cenn-al Kenmcty. I he biodieis

enjoved die beautiful sc eneiy and loot
the opportunity to go biting, fishing
and swimming in this mountain coun-

tiV'.

The chapter losl fimr influential
brothers 10 graduation. Theta Rho

Chapter loots forward to tiic coming
year and hopes the alunini are show
ered with luck ill die future.
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OePauvif
Bct.i Be I.I

Thing,
overall ate on the nse

heie in our chapter wi tii manv
gieal tilings lo look foi-waid lo

in lhe fiuure.
Chir chapier itceiitii had our ini

tiation ceremonv in die middle ot

March. We added IS iiewacrive
membcis to our chapier with filiecn
ot diose guis eaiTting over 5..i GP.As.

Later, in die spring. Chaptei
Gonsuliaiii Rvan E^iIEfeubranril visit
ed OUI' chapter .A kit was accora-

pliiliedwitii each of thecomniiitecs
who all met with Rv-an lo disciiv, hcvvi
ihev coidri funher their commiuee
and and some fi"E:^Ii iriea.s.

Oui fonnal in Cjnciimati consist
ed of gomg HI .see a Red- baseball

game, riding on die jiveilioaiall

mghi and dieu spending tiie night
doviiiiown. Oui Liltie .iOO pig roast

I'cstdlcd ill a lew ol our more bold

membcis in die house going ofi lo
gctdieu own pig.do all olthe fi.v-

ingsto It and sliJI it. and dien roast

it all dav long. Iiwa,s an eventful
weetend and nobodvweni hungn-.

The chaptei hari some good
prospectsforspringriLsh The guii,
in lhe chapier realh w"cni oul and

did a good job about letuiig people
know aixjui our house. In ivium we

had a great response of qualiivguvs
who we vioitid lite to be in the chap
ter.

Widi die close of die school vEai,
die guvs began preparing eark for
finals foLowed by Commencemenl
ceieniomcs on ^iav24lh. Om aliunm

weekend lolloviedjiin frS.

Eastern Illinois
Zeta Rlio

The
men of Zeu Rlio came

oil anoiher sirongyear tat-

iiig a pledge class of ivienti-

sis men in die fall semesier and

eighi moie in die spring, Eigbieeii
men were iniriaied from the fall

pledge class bringing the cutrent

chapiei' membership to seventi-foui,

Al tbe conclusion of spring semes

ter, we losi eight seniors lo gradua
tion. We wish them luct in dieir

fuiures and hope thev chensh iheit

csperiences at Lastcm Illinois as

members of Delu Tau Delta.

Though losing these men. we are

ralliing around ihe snraigvoutii of
Zela Rho. Currently we are involved

on campus through smdent goveni

meiii and Intetiraierniii Cjuincil.
Foinof our member- are siudeni
senators, and liie membeis cui rent-
Ivhold positions on lhe e^ecutiie
lioatdof IFC. Wc achieved second

place in grades for fall 199li. Zeia
Rho wi>n die oi erall bomeconiing
competition for ihe tifieenih lear

running with help from the viomeii
ot .A]ptia�iaiimia Delia. For spring
semester we placed second in the
overall Greek Meek coinperiiion
and are currendv gearing up for

Greet Week 1997 hoping ihat our

niomcnious from Honiecomiug will
cam us 10 an oierall Gi cet Weel

t:hampionship. �fame V/iiiill

Emory
BetaEpdIon

ElVi11.ClUWS.Oiu Jell

Beta
EpsUoii eniered 1997

su'ongci in our bi'otiiei'hood

and triendships than in anv-

lime in recent memorv. Tbe fail
semester w^LS eMremeli enjovTible
and successful as eiirienceri liv cmr

selccrion in March as j Hugh
Slriclds Gliapiei. .Among die high
lighis weie our annual Fright Weet
Haunteri Mansion with AAA somri-
tv ihal raised more than Sl.MO foi

ihe .American Gjiicer Societv -s

Camp Smishiiie and, once again.
Kii one ol die most heaiilv anrich

paced and ailenderi eventsof anv
kind on lhe F.mniv campus. .Scon

Rosenfeld "s Jamaican jam parti was
riefiniteli the inosi iiniifue partv on

ibe Row diis leai. The Hoi Tubs.

Rempc Band and Tiki Torches
made for J nighi dial Emon vion'l
soon fOITJCL

Tile spnng semestei siarted off
on a high note with a colri. hut

memorable, chapier retreat to the
beautiful Georgia mountain-. Rush

immediately foLowed anri. vvith

spring weadici peating through.
twehe men accepted theii bids on a

brighl and suniiv Februaiv 1st. Bid

Dav. Some great umes hate alreadv

been had bv brotiieis and pledges
alike diis spring including a dav of

paintball ouiside die citv and a

btother-pledgc camping trip for a

weekend. Foniia! diis vcai vias in

Memphis.TX and was once again
the highlighi ofihe spring semester.

The weekend, planned bv seniors

Chris Baccei and Steve FJioo. was a

rousing success.

Oiii^oing .Academics Chairman

David Kuntz and outgoing

Correspimding Seen; lan .Alaiu

Bonhavxe ended theii tenn- on a

high note in Febnian" vrith the

.Annual Facultv-St.vff \ppreciation
Dinner vrith Kappa .Alpha Thela
sororitv Over foTti membeiN ejI the

Emon facultv and slalf ailenderi the
dinner liwas an enjovable evening
foi ail involved and a great opponu-
ililv foi die biodieis lo interacl widi

tbcii profcssois on a more peisonal
and social level.

Thants to uui generous house

coiporation and reicnue gcnctatcd
fiEim Olvtnpic lental the sheliei is
looking gieal. Olvmpic renovations
added new caipeting and air condi-
uoniiig io even room and diis

semester new wiudoviswcie insialltd

on the from ol die house. The

biotheis ot Beta Epsilon take a

tremendous araoiini of pride in ihe
ronriilinn of lhe shelier anri in lhe

faci dial Delu Tau Delia mil be tiic

oiili house on Emorvs Fiatcmiii

Row 1101 being lorced lo haic its

house managed and coniroUed hi

lhe imiveisili" ihrough ils Phoenix

Plan.

Beta EpsUon is consiantiv look

ing to improve and has set some

anihidoiis goals foi nevi vear Rush
Chainnan |im Han has deiiseri an

imiovadve new nish plan dial moies

t>eiond tiie imiiiarions associated

wiih fonnal msh, W'e expect diis
new focus to allow us lo continue to

recruil lhe highest qualitv men on

the Emorv campus. Social
Clhaiiman Scott Pen\ is also think

ing outside the box vriih bis Deh
t^onceir Series. The Conceit Senes

will give local .Atiania .Area band- a

forum to t*e seen anri heai"d along
widi bringing some gi-eai ninsic io

die Lmon campus bv irai of our

bact deck.
It has been an exciiin^ vear

here ai Beta Epsilon. We take great
pnde in our Hugh Shields Flag bui
reahic it speaks for die pasi. and we

are worting loiraid the future. W"ith
[he iniolii^d. talented and diverse
brotheihcKid we haie. it is certain
tiiai Beta Epsilon will conrinue to Ite
a leader anri innovator on Fraiemilv
Row and on the Emon campus as a

whole. �jii.'^fii} Gtm

Florida
Delu Zela

I
am happi to announce dial die
L mieisiiv of Horida chapier is
back! Delta Zeia esiablished

iiself back inio the old house on

Univer-iiv .Avenue and it welcomes

all lisiiois. .As lor this past icar. we
are doing well, in sports, we won

die Blue League in all major spons
except ha.steiball and footliaU. Ue

came in second in looiball bui first

in soccer. lEvIIcvbail.and sofibail.

Delta Zeta is also verv involved in

campus Presideni Jason ^Varien.

was tapped iiiio Flonda blue Kei, a

verv infiuenual and poicerfid organi
zation. Odiers tiiai are involved on

campiL- aie Shawn Snvder, BLiviic

Rosi. JoeJolinson, Eugene CJupiu.
Bob Henning. Jason Dalev.Dan

Bomio. Ed Woodward. Mike Hand

and .Adam Stnlnic- These Lidividu-

al- are either mvcihed vridi .Assistant

Directorships or vrith Dance

Marathon, a major philanthropy io
benefit tiie GJiildrcn s Miracle
NelwoiL

.As widi all chapters. Delta 7.etais

pieparing for rush. Hovi-ever. we are

laking an active role this veai bv

sending oui nish letters and getting
into coiiuci widi incomlEig fresluiian

befoie tiltv get 10 die Litivcisiiv.

fhis is somediing new vie are going
to tn" and vie will lei vou know how- ii
worts. If il is.siicressfijl we will be

happv 10 share copies for lhe gCM>d
of die Inlernarional Fratemitv.

�Eu^t Yioadiitivd

General Motors Institute

Epsilon lcna-:\
1.S-S. jniLcdu -dfJEduu

This pasi winler lerm foi die
brothers of EpsQon loia-.A was

rewarding and lull ol accom

phshment.s. First, wc would lite to

I ongmnjiale and welcome ocEr diii-
leen new members, VVealsohaic
lhe great honot of announcing our
new" chaptei adrisoi.Jact
Cunninghain. Oui annual election-
piovidcd us wiih a great new admin-
isuadon. .Among our new officeis i-
Ptesidcni Kodv Klinrii. Mce
Presideni Shawn Sloven and
Treasurer Shane .Angle. Epsilon
lota-.A wouiri also lite to diank
evcn"bodv on die old administrarion
for doing a lenificjob last vear!

Academ itallv. Epsilon lola-A
had die second highesi GVK on

carapus. continuing to hold a veiv

highs standard here at G.MI.

.Although grades have alwavs been a

top priontv, ihe DelLs also earned a

fEjiudi place finish in the ".A" iout-
ncv basteihail season while ihe 'R'
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tourney volleyball team entered ihe

championship game witii an unde-
fcaieri recoid. Not only have acade
inics and athletics been our strong
poiiiLS, but we also earned close to

140 communitvsenice hours tills
semester in our .Adopt-a-School pro
gram at a Flint community elemen-
latyschoot Our chapter is also
involved with our studeni govem
meni here on campus wiih Andrew
Buckland as die IFC Scholarship
Chairman. Epsilon lola-A would
also lite lo recognize Tliuimg
Huytih, Mite Dciv, Richard Smbbs.
and Shawn Carney for their excep
tional "DelLs Talking .About .Alcohol'
presenution.

We also had the oppoilunitv to
leam a lot from our chapler cEmsul-
tant, Ryan Hildenbrand, who shared

raany inleresting ideas and wonder
ful advice for die fiitifre of our chap
ter. Aldiough we had a veiy busy
semester, Ibe brothers of Epsilon
lou-A invested a Iremendous
amount of rime and effort inio

improring out shelter. .Araongihe
many accomplishraenls was the

refinishing of our dining room by
our pledges, a newly designed tool

crib, and before vve all return for
ncsl semester, we vvill have our nevv

driveway finished.
Summer semesier is espected lo

be anodier one fuL ofaccomplish-
menis and learning. We are antiripai-
ing higher GPAs and hope to meet

our rush goals. Epsdon lola-A is look

ing fonvard lo good foiumes, gcwwl
friends, and good draes in 1097.

General IVIotors Institute
EpsiloQ Iota - B

\'im jimj ijliL'-dtliaiau

The
winter and spring are sea

sons that Michigan colleges
know welt Despite the cold.

wet, and wind, our chapier lives
ihraiigh these seasons widi the same

sri:ength anri peiseverancc as die oth

ers. Thiswinterbegan widi die
leccipt ofour tiiiiri consecutive Ihigh
Shields Award al die Nortiiem

Dirision Gonference. Our brotiier

hood continues lo strive to surpass
tiic level of escellence ihal each pre

ceding year has broughl, and we plan
to cEindnuetodoso. The spring
broughl great news to die chapler,
several of our graduating seniois had

already leceived job oSer; tiiat move

tiiera all across tiie counhy, from
Seaide to Boston. This is ttuly die
type of success dial every Delt hopes

his college education will lead lo. Wc
are proud ofour brothers' achieve
ments, yei wiL miss tiieir presence in
the coming years.

Spring lerm has been a promis
ing one. Our pledge class was

recentiy inducted, iridi nine eager
new membeis maintaining the com-

plelenesj cif our chapter. These new

members will help to shape out
fiilute; they hold a lai^e number of
Ihe house oflices in the upcoming
fall. In additicm to the success of
our pledge class, we are formnale lo

have had a large number of alumni
visits. These visils are botii heart

warming and inspiring lo our

younger brotiiers.
Success runs ihrough tiie daily

life ofihe brothers at Epsilon loiaB.
This pasl fall ivc continued our acad
emic prcerauicnce on campus. Our

GPA again cciaincd its status above

thai of any olher frari;rnity or soroii-
ty. .Academics IS of such high impor
tance to us dial we adopted oui fiisl

Faculty Academic Advisor, Dr.
Bienda Henderson,

We bring all types of achieve
ment inlo our daily lives, iai beyond
academics alone. We recognize
internal escellence with an award

knowTi as Delt E>f the Weet.

Recendv brolheis have been award

ed for esiraorclinaiy commiriiieni
during ru.sh, for helping biotiieis
repaii iheir cans on cold, snowy
evenings, or foi die slatus of having
die most unproved oi highest GP.A
in die house, Thearrion ofeach

recipient is tied to one of the ideas

staled in ihe Mission and Values,
and his picture is posted for all lo
see. In addition to Delt of lhe Week.

Vie have an awarri known as The

Good Delti" dus is awarded at tiie

end of each term to die biutiier dial

most exhibils tiie type of attimde and

work ethic tiiai best exemplifies a

Good Dell, his tiie highesi honor
dial a brodicr of EpsLon lota B can

receive firaii his fellow brodiers.

We also mainiain philantiuopy as

one ofour lop priorities. We have

enrolled in Michigan 's.Adopl-a-
1 lighway prc^ra, participaied in
community cleanups, assisted in our
own campus' ficshman reciuitineni
effons and continued io enroll in long
lenn programs such as Adopl-a-School.
Our brodiers arc even investigating die
possibility ofparticiparing in Habiiai
for Hunianilv tc^cdicr when al horac
foi out summei wort section.

This coming fall wc plan lo con

tinue our success by being die top
rashers on our campus. We have

many new ideas and plan to bring
success widi new initiatives and posi
tive atritudes. Our brotherhood is

proud of ouraccomplishmenls, and
we look fonvarri lo whal lhe fiinire
will bring for us to overcome

� Ion Murefimisc

George Wasfiington
Camma F.la

The George Washingion
University's dub ice hockev
team recently finished its sec

cmd season. Formed in the M of

1995 by GWDellJeff Buder wiio is

srill die club's president, Buder came
10 GW frora Wisconsin lo study crimi
nal jusuce, but soon reali2ed dial he

couldn't go to a school diat didn't

have a hockey team. The hockey
team w-as so well organi!ed diat ihe

Club Sports Cooniinator sends peo
ple 10 Buder when tiiey need help in
forming new sports' dubs on campus.

Buder said tiie spring meeting
was a major success for die league,
and tiie changes should improve
many ofihe problems dial have exist
ed in thepasL One of die changes
was die election of Buder as die ti^a-

suier of tiie MDCHA. and an entirely
new executive board made up of die
suideiils and coaches who play in die

league. .Accoiding io Butier, the

responsibtiity foi cv-ciylhing tiie
league docs lies in tiie hands of tiie

member, now in order lo assure tiial

die necessary funcrioas of die league
will tie completed conecdv and

promptfv
Wiih the planningslages well into

svring for next vear's season. Buller

and his team plan on winning the

I.eague Championship next season,
anri advancing to the American

Collegiate Ffockey Associadon
Division II Oub Hoctev

Championships neiit spring, which
will giv-e the leam ev-en more lev-eiage
in the next few years when tiiey lobby
the univeisity administiarion lo mate
the club into an NCAA Division HI

varsity spon, which is someihing
Butier would lite lo sec happen with
in the nexi five to ten vears.

Undergraduates and alumni gathered outside the Georgia Tech shelter to
commemorate a milestone.
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Georgia Tech
t.amma Psi

wvff.prism.galcch edur nfadiQElld �'

Morale
is high at Gdmmi Psi

after winning our ihitd
consecutive Hugh Shields

award from die International
Fratccnnv. Wc have made great
stndes in the jiasi couple of vears,
anti we aim higher even'dav. Our

chapiei ranks fourth in academics

among fraternities iridi a house
active GPA of 2.94. We are worting
hard to extend this GP.A to reach
our chaplei goal otlU.
Furdiermoie, the chapter rccentii
sel a goal of winning 1 ech s award

for the numbet one fratemity on
campus. To accomplish diis high
standard of excellence, we are plan
ing to increase philanthropic hours

per man, leadeiship positions held
on rampus.a nd our aclive GPA.

Gamma Psi would also lite to

extend a genuine thant vciu to

.Anlhcmv Calcagno fiir all of the
hard work and dedication he has

extended lo Ganima Psi as chapter
advisor. .Andionv helped caci-v our

biodiei'hood fiora an alumni super-
lisoi-i' conuuittee to an active Hugh
Shields chapter over die couise of

severalvearsof hard work .Anditrai

recentiy decided to step dtjwn from

his position, and be will be greadv
missed bv the brodieis of Garama

Psi.
,As alwavs. Gamma Fsi is looting

for potenrial lushees. Ifyoiiknowa
sludent entering Tech nest veat and

you diink be will make a quality
Delt, please send a referral io:

Trevor Pitt ai 327 Fourth Si. Adanta,

GA303IS. We look forward to

anodier great nish ai die end of

Septcmbet as well as a strong show

ing at homecoming tiie weekend of

October 11.

Hillsdale

Kappa

It
has been another prosperous

seraeslei foi tiic men of the

Kappa Chapiei at Hillsdale
College. Thefreshncwfacesofour
new pledges have been exciting as

well as encouraging foi all members
of tiie chapter. We picted up diree

new pledges diis semesier out of an
unusually low number of nrshees.

liappa Chapter recendv auenri
ed our Division Conference located

in Chicago. We are proud to have

claimed foui awards of eicceilence

including Excellence in Chapter
Philan ihiopv, .Alumm Organiiation.
Length in Continual Chapier
Existence (130 diis October!, and

Meeting Rush Goal. These plaques
mav be found on displav m tbe

Chaptei Room of our house
The men ol die Kappa Chapier

lake pride in our strong philan-
tiiropic miolveiiieni. We aie cur

rentiv participaring in ihe.Adopi-a-
School progiam at Mauck

Elemeniarv and tiie .Adopl-a-
Highway program on U.S. 13 in

Jonesville, MI.
This year we had our informal

in Windsor and our formal date

panv in Toronto. The annual

MeKimg Delta partv was a success

tills vear ihanLs lo the hard wort
and generous contributed hours of

wort put in hi die chaptei mem
bers.

We would lite lo congratulate
out athletes on fine seasons. Thev
include PalriE"t Brennan. Kevin

Kregei. and Maitiicw Hams (foot
ball) Patrick O'Toole (golf);Jose
Porras (tennis, soccer); Joel Bectel,
I'hil Shafer anri Frit Bales (soccei)

Finallv. we w"oiild like to con

gratulate the five brotiiers who initi

aled tills spnng semesier. Wc arc

glad your bard t�ork has paid off.

Idaho
Delta Mu

EiThii.Ltiikhn ceIli griTk Dtluldii

Delia
Mil siarieri the 1996-97

school vear iritii an outstand

ing rush of .% new men.

largelv because of die effort of out

Rush Chairmen Eric Nyquist and
Zach Tarter vridi help from all the

brotiierhood
Idaho Dells letunicd lo find

manv improvemenis. including new

carpel ihrougbcmi most of die shel

ter, a new washing and drver. and

many needed dining looin items.

For tilts vve would lite to tiiant our

house coiporarion.
Our pledge program went ven'

well, despiie die ratio of upperclass
men lo pledges. .Alter completing
manv sneats, collective pro)ects.
obtaining an overall plerige class

CPA of 3 99, and a ton of deriica-

rion, Delta Mu initialed Sl new" men

into hei membership.
New officeis and cabinet heads

took office in late Novcmbei and vie

aie looting to one of the best vears

eier in leadership. Out new presi
dent is Zacliaiv Tarter, who w-as also

lecendi elected lo tiie

L'ndergraduaie Council. Manv of

die new ofiicers attended our annu

al regional conlerencc in
Sacraraenio, (LA. where we brought
home tiie folloiiing awards: Court
ol lioiioi', .Meeting Rush Goal
Auard. .Academic .Achievemeni
.Award, and tiie .Adopl-a-Scbool
Philanthropv .Award

Olher annual events held includ

ed our chapler philanthropv.
Special Ohmpics. Wc held oui

annual alumni goff tournament dur
ing die summei in Boise, which we

wLl be holding again tills yeai. foi
anv inlormation please give us a call.

Homecoming ev"ent.s, liner pick-up
program at Spring A'allev".as well as
manv otiieis. rounded OUI Uic vear.

Delta Mu has done very well this
vear in both academics and athlet
ics. We oblaineri a chapiei S.tW
GP.A for the fall semesier, putting us

in diird place overalf We are cur

rentiv tn tiie top five m poinis for
innaniurals and have two memben
on the varsitv golf leam

Overall, the vear has been excel

lent and can onlv get better. Best

inshes, and ii you would lite lo con

tact us our phone number is 1-208)
88^6676 or e-mail and check up on

ILS at our new website �Atcxandei
McCnnncll

Iowa State
Ciam111 a Pi

ihw, publiciislale,alii �'-<: liiiia tlitl.liiiQ

Gamma
Pi Chapier had an

exciting year, h siarted off
hv having a tiemendous sum

mer rush. We had 27 new pledges.
well above ibe campus aveti^c and

overpreviousvear's numbers. The
Delts ronrinued an active rush into
the fall and adrieri live more men lo

plerigeship in the second semester.

Homecoming came earh dus

last fait The Delts were paired vridi
ihe women of Kappa Kappa Garama
and the men of Theta Delta Chi.

Togctiiei we parncipaieri in all com

petitions incluriing the lawn displav
competition. Here we constracicri a
lawTi display vrith a Twmn Tliaiiiiiiid

Leaffia (\cIfTrtf iminierprelation
of die "Imagine Shaping Realiiv"

hcimecoming theme.
The men of die Gamma Pi

Chapter javi finished a successfiil
A'arieties run diis veai'. The Delts,

paired with the women of Pi Bela

Phi, made second culs. Now die

fijcusofC.ammaPi has shifted to

\-eisha. Ihe bar is up and the days
and nights of odor of aceivlene,
flash bum and the smell of sawdust

have arrived. This vear we are

paired widi tile women of Kappa
Delta and alreadv. coundess hours

have been pui in preparing tiic lloal
for lhe Veisha parade.

.Academicallv. ihis last vear we

were 9tii of 35 fraternities in toial.

One ofour major focuses is to be

one of die academic leaders on cam

pus diis semester

.As lar as Gamma Pi's campus
acQvines, we continue to be the stan-

daid bv which all otiiers are judged.
The Delts hold campus positions
ranging from die president of die
junioi class of Tau beta Pi engineer
ing honors societv to diiee Delts on

die A'ancrics Genual Committee, to

seven Delts involved with the stu

dent bodv govemraeni- With con-

rinuing active participation in all

activities. w"e hope to not onlv con-

imtie our success, but to outdo out

pasl accomplishraenls in the coming
vear.

IU
Gamraa Bela

di^ie zcf.iil.FiEii -ittd

Gamma
Beta has experienced

1 renewed sense of excel
lence this past vear Befote

last fall, the membership was eigh
teen. .Afiei a successful fall TUsh of
'11 freshman (over ten percent of
the incoming freshmen! the chapter
has doubled Its si7e. This past
Januarv. Gamma Beta iniriaied twen

tv of die twentv-one. Five of those
initiated maintained a 4.0 GPA dur

ing tiieii pledge seraester. The

pledge class average GP.A vias 3.6.

bringuig lhe chapter GPA to one of
tiie highesi among the Greets. Now
tile largesi fraiemilv at IIT. Gamma
Beta continues to excel as leaders
on campus.

The pledge ckss won the pledge
foolhall tournament ihis past fall
and die chapter recendy toot first
in the howling and billiards louma-
raenl. This semester, ihe chapler
loot second place in IFC basketball.
Two brodiers competed m the N.ALA
National Swimming Championships
held in Mari'h. The chapter condn
ues its philanthropic efforts bv par-
dcipadng in die .\dopt-a-ScliooI pro
gram, painting senior citizens
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homes, and participaring in the
MarchofDimesWalLAmerica. This

spring, the chaptei was tbe laigesi
carapus organization participating
in a university-wide service project.
The chapiei also helped organise
and participate in an area-vride
Creek Philanthiopy Eveni, support
ing die Ronald McDonald House.
The chapter is currendy worting
wiih its house corporation, launch
ing a campaign lo raise money for a
new sheltei or renovations as part of
a university plan to revitalize the

campus. The house corporation is

also prepanng foi die chapter's cen

tennial celebration, appioaching in

2001. Camma Bela is on the road to

greater accomplishments. At the lasi
Koitiiem Division Conference, ihcy
received die Most hiiproved Chapter
Awarri. Gamma Beta also had die

opporiunitv fo perform an initiation

ceremony ai tiie conference
�Diottm T. Dankk

Kansas
Gamraa Tau

falcon.ccubiis.PElLi..'-ilE:li

II
has been another remarkable

v'ear ai the Gamma Tau C]haplcr,
We had many great accomplish

raenls vritiiin ihe house and in cam

pus life. We hari OUI best pledge ini
tiate peiceniage in recent history mi-
tiatingl8ouiof2?. Threcoftiiose
pledges remrned lojoin four new

spring pledges for what promises lo
be a great spring pledge class. We

have had great vear in spoi is so&r,

Senloi Qnentin Hammonttce toot
die all-Hili thamploniliip in

wTesding ai 199 lbs, and fi-cshman

Mike Ensz was ruimer-up in fhe

Gieek wiesdingclassat 158 lbs. The

Dell flag food>all team made it lo tiie

seml-fii^s before a disappointing
loss 10 Phi Gamma Delia. Gamma

Tau started up a new philanthropy
diis year. Instead of a carapus paint
ball lournaraent, we decided on a

pool touniament thai benefits an

and-baring philanlhropy called the

Commiliee to Halt Useless Carapus
Killings (CH.U.CK,), Wealsowon

die first annual Chi Omega Long
shot and Lucky Pulls phLanthropy
dial benefils die F.arlv ChLdhood

Educational Readiness Program, On
campus. Gamma Tau continued
then tradition ot leadeiship by occu

pying IFC and odier positions. Matt
Leonard finished his term as IFC

presideni lasi semester. Pal Raftery
finished his terra as vice president for

educadonal pn^raras and communi

ty senice on die IFC execurive board,
and he bepn a new teim as vice

presideni of risk management Chris

Ganeltsjust finished his lerm as

Studeni Senate rep for die school of

journalism, and Zach Svoboda was

just elected as the Student Senate rep
for tiie school of business. Bill
Pcmlla just finished his term as

sports ediior for our school newspa
per, Spring rush is in full swing with
a lot of good young men coming
over to fill out die pledge dass for

nesi year.

Kansas State
Cianima f-.hi

www.ksu.edu /dellaiau,''

Fall
semester vvas one of tiie

most successful for our chapter
in receni hisioty. membens fin

ished fourth out of tivenly-six frater-
nirics on campus in grades Our

pledge class finished third among all

pledge classes which has been tiic

result of many of tiie changes tiiat ive
are tiying lo insrimie at oui chapter.
During tiie annual horaecomuig
competition, we placed tiiird ofall of
the groups on campus. U'e also iniri-

atcd 18 new members into die

Fraicmity, including Kansas Slate

bastetball player Sliawn Rhodes.

After ihe bohday break, we sat

down as a rhajiiei and spelled om
some ofour long term goals. One of

our main goals over ihe long ran is

to improve our reladons with cmr

alumni by tiic way of remaining in

better conlaci with tiiem and holding
more events lo teep our alumm
involved. We havejust recendy hired
a consulting group cml ot the Kansas

Dty area lo assisi in our fundraising
efforis 10 improve die shelter suvic-

lurally while also establishing a schol

arship fund. AVe have also made

miprovcraents in our rush progiara
rii mate rush mily a year long
process. Finally, thants to die efforts

of Brodier Robeit Zienkewicz, we
now have a webpage. Tate a

moment lo chect ii oul anri leave

comments. -Isatic Wat

Kentucky
Delta F.psilon

ww.^geHirf f ijm /ky.'Dells/ uiEleLhlnil

Delia Epsilon accepled distin

guishing awards ai the

Soudiern Dirision

Confeience: Best Rush for exceed

ing rush goals, and raore important

ly The Court of Honor, the runner

up award to the Hugh Shields
Award for Chapter Excellence.

Our shelter ba>, many improve
ments since last year, Widi appreci
ation of L. Roy Kavanaugh and

cidier alumni conuibudons, nearly
S5,000 was used for fiimishings and

enhancement of our basement

social room,

Congramlarions Uy Craig
Friedman, die new presideni of
Delta Epsilon. Widi his help, wc will
improve alumni reladons and for a

stronger alumni chaplei.
Our grades are beiier dian ever

with an average of 2.5K, beuer tiian

'50s,'6(lsor'705.
We're looking forward lo out

first annual Parents Weekend auc-

rion/fundraiser, to be held nest fall,

it's going 10 be a huge success.

�Steaen Suie/I

LaGrange
Zeta Beta

*vwkqN!iiaiEiiliii''slu_lirDi'!iuju^.'ilQid/'dd[aliiiiJiIn]

The
brotiiers oi Zeta Beta

Chapter have been veiy busy
tiiis year. Instiivmgto

uphold die standards of Delia Tau

Delia, we have accomplished raany

goals and arc in die process of reach

ing newer and h^her goals. Here is
alktie ofwhai w-e have done so far
tills year.

Rush was a big success for us.
We iniriaied eight new brothers from

our formal fell rash and initiated tivo

more after our formal fall rash. At

the time of writing this report, we

havejust pledgeii two more young
men bringing our lotal new members

io tivelve so fai this year.
Homecoming was also a big suc

cess fin us. Altiiough we did not win

tiie Best Float, we as a chaplei hari a
blast builriing die float. Every year
our chapter looks forwarri to build
ing our llckai to enter in the

Homecoming Parade We feel this

activity brings us all togedier and
sfrengthens our brotheriy bond. We
had die best alumni wmout for

Homecoming in many years. We
had approximately benveen fifleen to

twenty alumni show up for home

coming. Considering our chapter
size and age, this was a good stepping
slone fiir us and oui fumre alumni
reladons.

.As alwavs. our chapler partici
pates in every inriramural event on

campus. Twice, in flag football and
bastetball, we have made il lo die
final game and we have won othei

smaller intramural events. Last

spring, we won intramural sofd>all.

This enabled us io tie for first place
in fratemiiy poinis and win die

Iniramural Award for tiie year.

Winning die Charles D, Hudson

.Aivacd, philandiropy events shows

our hard ivort and dedicadon to

helping die communily, who looks

highly on us We have done many
buckei brigades. Just diis quanei
alone we have done iwo bucket

brigades. The first was for the
Special Olympics in which we raised

Slfi9.00 and die second for Child

Abuse in which we raised S2S3. We

also have adopted a mile in die cily
of LaGrange which we keep dean,
mating LaGrange a more beautiful

place. Lasi quaner wc had eleven

brothers domg Adopt-a-.SchooI. We

feel criucation is iraportant to diese

young tids and dial diese young kids

are tiie future of our liaieniity,
(\s you can see, wc have been

worting hard and out hard wort is

paying off. Feel free lo contacl us

about any su^esrions or quesrions.
We gready appreiiale your com
ments. We feel diis only helps us to

becorae stronger anri even closer in

our bioiherhood

Maryland
Delia Sigma

This
semesier Delta Sigma

Chapter has been busywitii
manv differeni activities rang

ing frora rash, philanthropy, intra
mural sports, and Either chapter
events. We sianed off die semesier

with a sirong sense of brotherhood

fiillowing cmi Founrieis Day where
all broihers and many alumni
aitended The chapler also paruci
paied in campus activities such as

GAMMA (Greets lAdvocating die
Maiure Management of Alcohol)
anri other activities such as die

Special Olympics. In our phUan-
thtopic evenis, we held our first
annual Delt Powder Puff Bowi in
which all die sororities participaied
in playing flag fciotball against each
other. The brotheis parricipated in

intramural sports as we fielded two

bastetball teams dial did radier
weL. Four of our brodiers were

honoied by the university as

"College Pait Scholais" as well as

begin honoied as President's Award
winners for maintaining a 3.5 GPA
We also held one of the most suc

cessful rushes in die Greet Sysiem,
which was held from Februaiv lt^-'21
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fifteen bids weic given out and all
were accepled, .As the semesier

winds down, die Greet Svsiem vrill

be celebiariiig Greet Weet from

.\pril 13-19. W e have paired up wiih

Lappa Delia, a verv i e.sperled sorori
tv on carapus. W'e viill he parricipal-
ing in manv dilfercni events during
diis weet. concluding on .April vrith
the Concert on the Row. fhis

semester we accomplished all of die

goals we set oul to tio in relarion lo

philanthropv, tecpingoui sti'ong
relations wiih our alimini, present
ing a sinmg rash, and mainiaining
our repuiation as one ol die

strongest fralemides on campus.
�Biinii .Vfirv^Jr-Li'

Miami
Garama I'psilEm

As
alwavs tiie Delts at 2?f)

North Tallavianda were pros
perous as the school v"car

chew to a close, with the chapier
flourishing among ibe Greek com

muniti .

fhe efforts of imr chapter ihis
past semestei in legaids lo tush vias

phenomenal. Oiu" newlv renovated

pledge program, headed bv Senior

Dan Simon, vielded us sev"enieen fine

voung men ivhora we can now con-

gralulaie upon their initiation. It's

not surprising dial ihese voung men

are looting foiviard io dicir tenure

within our walls. TtiLs past semester
shelter improvenienia have helped to
enhance the esdi enc beautv of oui

home. The newlv lemodeleri walls m

the uphall enirancewav ate second
cmlv 10 die renovations al the end of

die down hall Here, tiie old sleep
ing quartets, have been tran.sftirmcd
inlo nvo well-sized auiics, F-ich room

will lie capable of housing four mem
bers and will begin being occupied
nexl fall.

"I hi- past scincsiei wc arc also

proud to say diai wc helped lo faciL-

late an unprecerienieEl event Tlie
fiisi annual Bi-Chaplci li'adeiship
Conference, held at I jws Hall, was

the first lo be co-orgam7eri and cei-

sponsored bv mo independent chap
iers (ATAanri Phi Kappa Psi) Both
acriv e membeis. as well as alumni
bom around die legion. loot part in
die dav long confeience, the purpose
of which was to provide our chapiers
viith tangible advise in regards lo
how 10 sumve in an luisiahlefiitme.
The conference was a huge success.

tiianLs in laige pait io die efforis ol

our exeaitive hoard anri ihe dedica

don from our general membership.
Not onlv is die Ganima L psilon

Chapter excelling on campus, bin we

are domg so iiidun die communitv"
anri vridim die biiemarional
FrateniEU aswell. This pasl semesier
n"e lecciied an award for our out

sianding .Adopl-a-SrhooI philan-
tiirop. This recognition refiects the

eonnnued dedicanon put ionh lo

meel om phituidiropic lesponsibili-
nes. fn addition, we received accrcd-

iiation from ihe ffniral Office on

our lii^i liv, Tbe program, which
was set up lo pinpoiiii our chapiei s
week and strong areas, evaluates each

chapiereveA tiiird vear. Notonlv

did accreditation corae to us on out

fiist effort bui we were also tiie lecipi-
cuiol a back-on-Track.An"ard from

tiie Fiaiemiiv". ttliile dus awaid

might cam indi it connotarions diat

wc were at one time m some son of

difficiilti". in lealitv. ll is a recogninon
of a Tmesier-long effort to pui
Camma Lpsilon w"here ii needs to be.

Even intii all of thai luppcnmg
aioiind die shellei die biotiicts of

Camma Upsilon remained iocuseri

on final exams. With a full social cal

endar 10 Ejccupv our free rime, and a

successfiil and safe fonnal (held in

Lexington, Kennictv i undei our

belts, we art readv lo late Garama

Lpsilon into tiie '97-'98 school year.
�/ihp Poileotiiik

Middle Tennessee Stata
7ei,L K.ippil

wiffl" mi.su etiu -did Delclmnl

This
is an exciung time at Zeta

Kappa Everv chapiei has ups
anri riownis and most of tiie

cunent actiiei pledged riuring a

down period, dieiefoie. we, now.
haie die exciting last of rebuilding
ourchaptcr. With the help ofihe
[fnu-al Oflice. local alumni, MTSUs

Office of Greet Life, and simple
deietmination. we are looting foi
waid lEi making Zeta Kappa die cara

pus leader ii should he. Toaccom-

pLsli our last, we vrill be working
diroiigli the summer, lalking lo sum

mer college smdents and meering
die incoming freshmen. We can

alviais use new ideas and srigge--
tions...so ti-y"ou have any, send diem

to us at our e-mail ^dres,

MIT
Beta Xii

As
tiie spring term enris. the

Beta Nu Delts are coimnu-

ing in tiieir standing as the

sircmgest house on campus. The

academic vearliegan with die acquh
sition of 12 pledges, giving the shel
ter a grand total of 4fi Dells.

On campus. Deles liaie been

leiT involved in MFf-s dativ activi

ries, Waleed .Anbar, '99. was elecied

vice president of dve Inierfialcrniiv
Council, while Ranjit Sunanshi, 11(1.

became tiie cochau' of the IfC

Relations Gomniiitce and Mite Kun.

'99. was appoinied to the IFC

Jiidiria! (-^imniniee Review Boai'd.

Paul Oppold. '99, was elccicd as die

MIT Inrtergiadiiaie .Associauon

Floor leader On tiie sports field.
Dells have pioven excellence for

.MIT atfilerics. widi Dan Helgesen,
-97, and Mite

Parkins. -9�. die

Left: An captains of die
undergradu ii-ackteain and

ate delega Bob Trencher.

tion at the '97. die captain
Southern of die svnm-

Division niiiig leam.

Conference Delis have also

gives a made ilieir

familiar niaii; on die icc

greeting hockev. crew.

Ikiossc. anri golf ieams. Mil's
large intramural program has been

dorainaied bv Deh football, soccer.

ice hockev, basketball, viaier polo.
Softball, and volleiball teams.

Delts have also been acrive in

tiie area ol comrauuiii service. The

greater Boston Food Bant, the Back

Bav Allev Rallcv. the Boston Walt

frir Hunger, and the C.S. Fiis|

(jimpeiidon are onlv a lew" of the

communitv senice projecis in which

DelLshavepaniripaieti. In adriidon,

several Delis are volunieenng at

Carabririgc public schools, helping
local elementarv school studenis
widi their matii and science classes.

Delt seniois arc headed for

bnghi futures, with members of die

giariuatmg class heading to metfical

schools such as die \Livo Clinic.

traduaie schools such as MFf anri

Harvard, anri lucrauv e jobs widi
companies such as Exxon anri

McKinsev" (t Go. The loss of I !

seniois onb means ihai ncsh witi

hav"e to be die best on campus
again.

Maine
tpamma Nu

Gimma
Nu Chaptei had a

nun. productive vear. One
vrea tiijt we particularh"

excelled in w-as philandiropv. Our

.\dopi-a-School piogram vient

remaiiablv well viidi tile Stillwater
Montessori School m Old Town.
Maine. IVe haie done manv projects
foi tiie school such as building a new

access ramp for handicapped sm

dents. repainng the fence, caning
pumpkins w itii die tids. and tiirovt-

Hig a sledding partv complete viilh
hot chocolate and cookies. Wc are

cmrentiv planning a Fair io raise
monev for die school: at die Fair we
will have games aswell as a bate sale
and a vani sale \\ e hav e also had a

greai vTar in intramural spons. We

hav^ w"On the fraieinitv champi
onships in foolbali. basketball, vollev
ball. and water polo, as vteL as several
indiridual evenis. We are cuiTendv
in second place lor tiie B.C. Kent

iniramurals irophv.anri gaining
steadily on the leader. Fmalh.He
end diis semester looting forvi-acd to
a successful rush next fall. We
alrearii have the first mondi's activi
ties planned, includmg some new

evenis such as go-tarting and a pool
toumameni as well as tiaditional din
ners vridi die brodieis We hope dial
next vFar will be ev"cn more cxcep-
uonal tiian tiiis. �fesst Paris
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The graduates
of the 1997

Leadership
Academy at

the University
of Oklahoma,
sponsored by
alumnus John
Brock, (center)

Marietta
Epiloii Upsilon

imss.mauena.Ejdii .' -dells

It
has been an escidng year at

Epsilon [)[isilon Chaplei. A lot
of out excitement esiends from

die new faces thai have loineil up
during OUI fall and spring rush.
Three new pledges and four new
actives have decided to rate die

challenge of finding out what it
means to be a Deli, Our new initi
ates are Buel Hall, a freshman
majoring in biology. Matt Joy, a
sophomore ma|oring in radio anri

lelevision, Barrv- Schneider, a iresli-
raan majoring in petroleum engi
neering anri Jayson Slawshurg, a
freshman majoring in English. Our
new pledges are Jeffery (kinlell,
Greg Evens, and Eric Knapp. All of
these new addidons lo the chapter
are worting hard to bring fresh
ideas 10 ihe Fratemity.

Along witii new raifc being
added lo our chapter, tbe Epsilon
Upsilon Delts have also put a lot of
effort into on-campus accomplish
ments. Duiing Ihefallsemester our

chapter had the highest combined
grade point average ijf any fralernitv
alMariella. In the depariment of
on-campus events we put a great
deal of work into Ihings like home

coming and Greet Week. Tbe
brodieis piactic eri verv barri lo per
fect our ac I fijr tbe lip sync c ompeti-
tion, Ejne Eif the manv Greek AVeek

events.

We are very prouri of our alum
ni for all of lhe help they con-
inhutcd during tiic fall and spring

semesieis. It began wiih homecom

ing where wc had numerous risiis
and tiien got togelher to play our
annual active/alumni foolbali game.
F.psilon Upsilon alumni also con

uibuied to mate us a bctiei chaplei
by manning such programs as a tush
clinic and Delt 3000.

On the note of returning Delts.
OUI chapter was veiy happy lo see

die return of senior Kurt Kleefeld
who had gone abroad to leach in
the Philippines. He is one of alarge
group ol giariuaring seniors includ

ing Brent Blackburn, Stephan
Blan;acEj, Eric Guslaison, Gordon
Kellei, Michael Kotochak, Kevin
Lei Ine I, Brian Stone and Emmelt

Russell. We will all sincerely miss
irar biotheis as diey lake a broad

step inlo a ncwvvorid.
�lmon i?VE7n Strnie^burg

Minnesota
Beta Eta

ypmi Ii: .(imii.edii .'nlh(niic.'^3/diJtlia

ThroiighoLI
tills school year,

wc, the men of Beta Eta

Chapter have been on a

tract toward steady improvement in
all aieasof lhe Fraternity. Thants
io the help of older members such
as Brian Nel7 and our cutrent prcsi
rient, Chris Giimmings, the chapler
now has a .set ot goals which are

nearly completed. Also heljiing the

chapter improve, die younger mem
beis and upcoming esecutive board

have sei oui a new sel of ideas and

goals that we as a chapter wish to

live up lo. Another person who lent
us a helping hand was out Chapler

Consuliam Scolt Bales. He showed

us a few foigotten practices and set

us in die right direction for Ihe
fuiure.

We have increased our mem

bership since last year and are on a

continuous growth spurt due to a

hard bui successful rush during
both fall and winter quarters. By
next fall we hope lo be close lo max

imum capacity for membeis dial live
wilhin tbe chapler,

With our increase in member

ship and organizadon we have man

aged io accomplish a loi on campus.
We toot second in uiiiamurai foot
ball and both our basteiball and
broomball teams made die playoffs.
During the lall we had an excellent

homecoming. We were paired with
Phi Kappa Psi and the women of

.Alpha Chi Omega. We were very

ambitious and ivanled Ui rio vrell

and have fun at lhe same time. We
ended up lating firsi place in vollq'-
ball and second place in liotii chap
ter from and iiltiniale fri.sbce.

During tiic winter (|uarlcr we
began concenlraiing on our philan
diropy project. We in conjunction
with die Boy Scouts ofAmerica have

begun an Ariopl-a-School program.
Two ol our membeis mate die trip
10 Nortiislai Elementary School
every T hui'sday Ui help inner city
kids earn their badges. AVe arc

receiring much positive attention
with the communitv tor our efforis
in with this program.

Northern Division conference
w-as a blast this year especially since
we got 2(1 of our members Iei attend.
We made lhe six hour Uip down to

Chicago in four cars. While there,
our new executive coramiilee got
their first taste of respnsibilities
and this convention caused a lebirtii
in our member's determination lo

teep improving our chapler The

newly elecied officeis, who toot dieir
chairs later tiiis spring, came bact
fired up and ready to take on the ask.

Wiih all of this growih and

improvement wc vriinessed a very
promising effori bv our almnni lo
renovate the chapier house. This
has been talked aboui for years but
we believe ihis effori lo be more

genuine ihan ihose of tiie past.
Thanks to tiie efforts of alumni such
as Lynn Woodward, our very own
live-in arcbiiecl member Sean

Raboin, oui house corporation, and
the Educational Foundation; we
hope io be fully renovaied widiin
the nexl couple of years for the
Karnea in Minneapolis in 201)0.

We are very excited for tiic
future here al Beta Eia. Tliis com

ing spring we arc paired widi Sigma
Chi and die women of Pi Beta Phi.

Widi such a large anri usuallv roori-
valed group we are looting forward
to a successful placement in overall
for spring nveaL�Derek GregBaisucss

Missouri
Ganuna Kappa

vn^'.mfaciuri eiuy.-cb]6"M/iiiudiEl.hliiil

This pasl year has been a hectic
one for die men of Garama

Kappa. Al ihe Western Plains
Dirision Conference, held in
Oklahoma Citi', we received ihe
Court ofHonor for the second con
secutive yeaj'. This demonstrates our
conrinued dedication lo excellence
in many facets of fraternity life,
including academics philandicopies,
and alumni affairs. Last semester tiie

chapier GPA was a high 2.7!>. and we

finished above die all men's average.
We ended the fall IStii out of 32 fia-
terairies in grades and a slunning
3rd place in intiamurals. Twenty-one
men from our fall pledge class were
initiated last January. Manyofdiem
have already shown outstanding lead

eiship in chapter activities. AS for
ihis semester, we currentiy have ten

pledges seeking membership inlo
Ganima Kappa. Our homecoming
partner for last fall was Pi Beta Phi.
We placed in Ihe top tiiree in almosi

every event, and we took finsl place in
house decorations for the second
consecutive year. Unfoitunately vve

came away with a second place finish,
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one place shon ofom goal.
However, we were plea.sed w"ith oui
success. We arc paiieri up with the
women of Chi Omega for diis
spring's Greek IVeet. Gainma Kappa
has iwo rcprescniauies on die steer

ing commin:ee which all but sets up
tbe enrire weet of aedviucs. Senior

Chris IVisbroct is a specialn chair
man, while senior Oav Salmon, a for
mer liesi arior aw-ard vrinner. is a

fling chainnan Recendv" CJiris
A\isbroct has also Iveen selecled io

ihe piestigious position ofcliapier
consultant file die iie.xi tiro leais.

Evervone lias also worted hard
10 beuer our communiiv. Wc were

awarded fu-sl place hi sev"eral of die
Greet phtiandiropics. Our chapier
also inicsicd time in various commu
nitv semce projects as a pan of both

hoinecoming and Greet Week
Ganuna Kappa's new phJanduopv.
"Delt Ohmpics". has proven lo be a

huge success, raising over S'i.iKKi ior

Special Olvmpics.
.\s for campus involienienl. we

have manv brotheis holding leader

ship positions on campus. Randv

Beet was elected IFC .Ariministrarive
\ice Piesident and was also tapped
into Omicron Delta Kappa honor
sodetv". r>oiig Best is die IFC

Scholaiship Qiairman. BrotiiersJeff
WHls. Chuck Schneider and Tim
Walsh weie selected to sene as

Justices in ihejttdicial branch of tiie
Inierfratctirity Council.

IVe inuie all alumni lo visit the

Gamma Kappa Cliapier to sec for

vourself how well we are presening
lhe tradmon of excellence ai

Nhisouri. Our mmiber one goal for
die upcoming semesier is lo teep a

more penional relationshipwidi
aiinnnibv w"ntiugpen pal lenei> to

our alumm. It Ls our hope that bv

informing diem about indiridual
membeis and oui' chapter's pn^ess,
we can fosier beuer rclauons witii
our predecessors. We encourage all
alimini lowrire similar leuers so that
we can gei io tnow" more ahoul ihem
loo. Bv idenufiing ouralumni, we
are confident tiiat vie can esiablish

programs that better sen'e dicir
needs. Nexl semester we are plan
ning an alumni weetend. so if vou
haien-i received this semesier's

newsletter, please call Piesident Jared
Pederson at lSItiH36-2B-

�fmmi\ U'Eirtmi

Moravian College
C!resceui tjjiom

OuiiolEmi
hi', been busv till;

pa".t v"ear widi work on tiie

I hancnng peution. It was

approved and we loot foiwai^ 10

receiving our chdjiei. Ueseniiix

brotheis to our fiisi Eastern Division

Conference, ft w-as a successful mp
for ev"eiy"one

The .Adopt-a-School program
got up and is mnning siicce5,sfulh ai

Lilienv High School and has been

well receiicd bi the teachers and

smdents. InihefaU. we w"elcomed

seven merabets of die .Alpha Pledge
Class and this spring, vre irelcoined
seven more lo die Beta Pledge Ciavs.

We had two siircevTuI (iish periods.
W'e were given the chance to

perfonn two colonv pledging cere

monies foT the Muhlenberg
Ciescent Colonv in the fall and die

\iLajiova Zeia Theta Cresceni

Colonv on March 21. ,\pril 1.1. we
had an ei"ent widi the Muhlenberg
Colimv The colonv has been a

campus leadei in senice to the cam

pus and the Betitiehem communiiv".
T-shirts were sold to raise monev for

tiie Leukemia Societv of .America.
brolheis volunteered at a haunted
house for ihe Bethlehem .Vrea

javcees. anri workeri vriih die
Bedilehem Historical Sodetv to

operate and educational program
for local Biowme uuop. We havt

logged more senice houis dian

anv organization on campus. The

repuiation we have budt foi our-
selv"es has lead lo the college's deci-
sicm lo award us with our first shef
ier. ^Veareeagerlvawairing the

compleuon of the colomzanon

process.
We would lite lo wish our

seniors rhe besi of luct and thank
even one who has been here lo help
us along from die start

Morehead State
ZeLl Zeta

The
future is looting bright

foi Zeta Zcia. In December,
we held our first Middle

School Bastetball Toumameni. pro
ceeds frora which w"e donated lo tiie
American Cancer Societv". This

spring we icritiaied 15 newmembeis
ftom one of our largest pledge class
es ever.

Still celebrating our first Court
of Honor .Award. w"e recendv held
our first annual spring alumm pig
roast and golf scramble in .Aprti.
The liu'noui was low because of
some bad weadier. but the brotiier
hood was high. A\"e hope this was

the flrsi of what vrill become an

annual spring eienc
Reccndi. our house corporarion

boughi out tiie land rnntracl on our

shelier and die deed is now" ui our

name. Plans are to hold an alumm
work weekend sometime this sum

mer. Widi a liide help, we can fix

up and repair lhe shelter anri aioid
some rosrtv" contiactor e.iipense.

Our iniramtual ieams are cur
rendv til lirsi place, and w^ look for-
vi-ard to regaming the camptis crovm
tiiat we sunendered lasi vear. We
are worting on ideas for summer
lush and hope lo gei a jump on fall
rush will some earlv .August activi
ries. incluriing a freshman
movie, picnic event.�.ilden Losee

Nebraska
Bcia Tau

The
raen ol Beta Tau were

busv a- usual dus spring, con
tinuing excellence in numer

ous aspecLsofGreettife. Last

Januan vre vrere honoied to uiitiale

22 new men into our chaptei. We

are sure thev vnll be an cxceLeni

addidon noi onli to our chapiei.
bui 10 die Fiaiermii as a whole. W'e

were also honoied ifus past month

at our Division Conlerencc ui

Oklahoma Citv witii the follovring
awards. Beta Tau was accepted inlo
die Coral of Honor, boasting the
highest all-house CPA in ihe
Westetn Plains Dirision. .AwarcLs
were also won for our summer ncsh

and Adopi-a-ScbooI prograncs
Beta Tau is conrinuing ifs hard

wort anri showing it^ concern fiir

our commuiuii dirough iis manv

philandi copies. These pliilan-
tiiropics mclude Honev Sundai. lol-

unleering at a local soup tiichen.

Higli-Way deaihup. Multiple

Left: Ohio

Wesleyan
alumni

present a

new Coal of
Arms to the

chapter

Poetry in Motion

Bi^d Cox. Xorth Dakoia '97. had a

poem piiblishecf bv liit National
I-ibran ofPocu-v in .A .Muse to Follme.
Tiie poem is called "WoreTs."

Words ofFreedom
Words so True
Woriis that Mean

X'othiiig to i'ou.
Words ofLankier
Words so Hollow
Words Ihal Fill

One -.I'ilh Sonmv
Words of Years
Words so Forgptten
Words Ihat taste

O' so Rotten
Words ofHace
Words so Blank
Words that sail

Eventiialh Sink
Words ofM\sleiy
Woiils ,s(i Strange
Words that slop

Turn the Page
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Kevin Johns
(left) and Ned

Gustafson
(right) with

David Roberts,
Purdue '97,

one of the first
winners of the

scholarship
named in

their honor

Sclerosis Walt and worting vridi kids
who attend Clinton F.leraenlan'
School, who we sponsor a loi of
activities lor. our most well-tnown

philanthropy, our annual Mud-Tug,
tug-of-war louraaraent, was anotiier
success and proceeds were donated
to our local Big Brotiiers/Big Sisters

program.
Beta Tau also boasts showcasing

four NCAA Division I Atiiletrs.
Forraer plerige educator, senior Eric
Mach, throws the hammer foi tiie
NU Tract & Field leam, while cur

rent actirilies chainnan, junior Rvan
Nietfieldt, drives the faicvvavs for die
Nil Golf teara Ryans' paslaccora-
plishraenLs include being selected lo

the .All Big 8 (Before tiie merger to
die Big IS) Conference team.

.Assistant treasurer, sophomore
Jeremy Ferguson, is pinning the

competition for tiie NI" Wrestling
team, and junior, Monie Chrisio is

playing quaitcrbact for Tom
Osborne's past iiatiEmai champi-

Black Masque Chapter ofMortar
Board. Chad and .Andrew were tivo

of iwcniv-nine select juniors on cam

pus chosen on the basis of outstand

ing scholarship, leadership, and ser

vice til the university and communi
ty. In addition, current social chair
man, junior (Lhiis Lorenz, accepled
the Moilai Board Dean Helen

Snyde I scholarship, while current

pledge educator, sopbomoie Patrick

Fishccr, was selecleEl as a sopho
more Moiiar Board Notable. .Also
this spring, cunent corresponding
secictaiy, junior .Ales Williams, anri
cunent pledge cducalEir, sopho
more Pairict Fischer, are two of

twenty-five select sludenls chosen to

represeni lhe University' of Nebraska
as studeni onenlation leaders for
new smdent enrollment this sum
mer, Bela 'fan would also lite io

congiamlatc graduating seniors

John ffain, Nick Liehenlrilt. and
Bretl Slutiley on being accepted into
the University of Nebraska Medical

onship foodiail team.
Beta Tau hasheen a leader in

campus and communiiv' activities.
Several brothers of Beta Tau have
earned prestigious awards and hon
ors this spruig. SlevcWicse.a

junior criminal justice major, was
recentiy elecied Senator to Ihe

College of Public A&iis and

Qmimunitv Service in tiie last slu

denl government elechtm. Our

chapier Presideni, Chad Marista.

and Firsl Vice President, Andrew

Long, yiere both accepted inio tiic

School, and Travis Brandt on being
accepled inio tiie Univeisity of
NcbrastaLaw School.

CongialEiIations also goes oul lo

graduating senioi Chad BartitdTfor
being accepted inio die graduate
programs for Engineering al

Sianford Univeisity anri the
L'niveisity of Olifomia al Berteley.
We would also lite io congratulate
senior Malt BailCT, on accepting a

job witii the New York Stock

Exchange, he will be worting on

Wall Su^eL �AlexE. WiUkiss

Nebraska� Kearney
Thela Kappa

With
die iy9ti/37 school

year coming lo a close,
die men of Theia Kappa

can relied over die past year widi

pnde. The year began with a rush
dial was a liide smaliet than antici

pated. However, �c young men

that did pledge have all pioven to

be veiy rieihc atcd actives. We

recentiy started a scholarship pro
gram for incoming fi-eshmen and
have received a few applications.
Tbe scholarship program could

prove io be a veil' useful rush tool.

The nesi major event ot die
yearvvashomecoming. We enjoyed
many festivities and Jie return of a
few alumni from our Hrst graduating
class, our greaiesi accomplishment
was scoring fust place in tiie overall
evenis category in tiie homecoming
competition.

Despite all of tiie fun and

games, our chapier has participaied
in a number of philanthropies. We
have continued our Adopl-a-School,
and Road Clean-L'p programs anri
will also be sponsoring our annual
Fun Run across ihe state ol
Kebrasta this ,April.
The Fun Run is our major fundiais-
ing campaign of the year. Along
with raising money for die chapler,
a percenlage of the proceeds mil go
to the local D.A.R E. Progiam We
also recendy held our annual par
ent's Day In which %"i ofour par
ents aitended. .At this event, die
awards received ai die Wesiern
Plains Division Conference were

announced. We were happy to

receive our second stiaight Court of
Himor Award. We also received
awanls for Dell 20011, .Ariopt-a-
School, and achieving a CPA highei
ihan Ihe All Men's .Average of cam
pus.

Overall tiic men of Theia Kappa
hari a very successful year. We hope
thai nest year vrill be a time of

growth for tiie chapler. This will be

possible ihrough our small hut

glowing list of alumm. One soon to

be raeraber of this lisl diai we would
lite to publicly ihant is our pasi
presiiientJJ. Nelson. He has done
a great deal for tile chapter in Ihc

past four years. We wish him tiie
best of luct in his pursuit ofa job as

a chapter consultant. Wc vvish

eveiyone the besiof luckaiwcll in
tiic upcoming summei and school

year. May you all be commilted lo

lives of excellence!

North Dakota
DeltaXi

uhw.Euid.noilak.eElu/iug/ElflEalau/ddljdJiIni

Normal operauons
al Delia \i

and tiie University of Nordi
DakEJta have been halted

and we are anticipating tiie woisl

flood of die centuiy. Many events

have been canceled so men can vol
unieer 10 sandbag near the Red
River, The Cieet Coramunity
joined iogetiier in helping ihe city
and university to prepare for the ris

ing waters. Many inriiviriual man
bonis have been volunteered bv die
members of Delta Xi,

For the second year in a row.

Delta Xi received tiic Presidenl's

Award for Greet Excellence. This
award is for die top Greek chapters
in programming anri contributions
10 die comraumly and univeisity.
Delta Xi was one of four recipients
oftiiisaward. Delta Xi was also
awarded die iiumbei one acaderaic

fraternit)' on campus for the four�
consecutive semesier.

Recendy, former Dells Talking
About.Alcobol interns Ales
Knudlson and Mite Corey tiaveled
to Dallas, TX anri New Orieans, LA
to present the DTAA program, lhe

opportuniR' , along widi presenting
at Delia Xi, has allowed them to

cany on die program afri?i iheir

internships. Delta Xi has been a

leader in the DTAA program smce it
was mtegrated inu> the Fraternity.

�Stnll M. Smnei

Northern Colorado
Theta Omicron

This
semesier at Theta

Omicron has been an excit

ing one. We started off die
semesier by achieving die Hugh
Shields awarri fester tiian any other

chapter in the histoiy of our greai
Fratemitv'. Since tiien we have not

sloweri down. Wc placed fiist in IFC
floor hockey, IFC volleyball, second
in IFC soccer, and ihiid in IFC bas-
ketbalL In doing tins we weie
lanted second on our t ampus foi

spoils. This doesn'i matter however
because wc were once again ranted
firsl on campus for grades widi a
CPA of 3.0.

Recenlly we were awarded five
hundred dollars for ihe Presidential
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Schoiaiship .Award which is deter
mined bv the presideni of the uni-

lersiii. lhi^aii"jid recognize^ die
top Greek oi^ani/ation on canipu.>.

IVe cunenilv have ihtee raem

bers on ihe IFC.Jeremi Sniionswho
I- lhe IFC Spotts Chaiiiiian. Djvc
1 iiidenmudi viho is ihe IFC

Secrelan jnd SicphenWalter who
is lhe Greek Week ITi.iirraan.
These diree men havE represented
our Fialemih well in iheir pojinons
and we look forwarri lo them serving
on IFC in the semesters lo come.

Tills semesier not onlv have iic
liad more raen ihan pasi pardcipaic
in Adopi-a-Srhool. hut our cooidina-
ioi. Tim Mooi"e. has siarted includ

ing women hxnn sororities into die

program a- well. Tlhis has been verv

beneficial Ijecause w"e can now" deal
viith boih liovs anri gills iu the
^chcM)Ls. A\e were nominated for lhe
Golden (^hair .Award for our iniolv"e-

tiieiii ill .AdopI-j-.Sc hool Odier

phtiaEldll"ople^ we hai"e p.irticipated
ill tills semesici are serving chniier
at out local Saliation .Armi . and

ruiiiiing a food drive for diem. Wc
vici-c also the liist coniributot io our
school's new Habiiai for Human in

program.
We would lite lo thank the

alumni for all iheir suppon. espe
ciallv Malthew Griffiih w"ho is our

chapter advisor anri will be leaving
usthislall. \V e are also planning
our ihirri annual rafnug tnp lot this

summei.

Northwestern
Beta Pi

The
brodieis of Beia Pi contin

ue iE> excel at all aspects of

collegiate life. Thiswinteia

second consecuriie Big fen football

championship allow"ed manv broth

er, to head lo vianner weatiier lor

New Veais. Once In Oiianriotbr

the Citius Bowl preseni undergrads
and alumni alite enjoved die new

found success of die pievioiislv
hibeinaring Nonhwesiem adiledc

piogram.
Foolbali is not die onlv succcii

ston' foi Nonhwesiem adilerics.

Olhei teams found winning wavs.

and Delts helped diem do il. Tlie

Wildcat lennis team lini-shed l(Ml in

the Big Ten witii die helpof fresh-
mim sensanEJo Brian Mom 00- Moss

is 11011 helping die leam oui at

regionals and hopes lo soon raove

on 10 nationals. Dclls Keith Haan .

-y". and Eric Buchanan. 'Illl. sleeted
lhe b^^bah leam lo a successful
veai -Although the Wildcat bastet
ball team ha.' nol lieen able io capi
talize on die same success, ivio Delts
wcie able to sri^e iheit oppoiiuniiv
Jon Vaiia. -9S.and kile Hemicbem.

-yy, boib became the liisi two waB^-
ons in receni memon. Deibalso

dominated non-iariti adilerics. Of
ilie iw"enii" club spons ai
Noithwesteni. sis were captained hi
Belts: ice hockev bv Michael
McNeniev. 'W. basketball bv Kvle
Hcimebem. '97. viaier polo bv Rick
Dciihiisi. -97. vollevball bv Joel

Deiiiii. �y.^. soccer bv Ben Cohen.
99 and sailing hv a ieam of DelLs,

Keiih Condi iffe. -99 and Ian

Dejson. I'T.

PhiLintiiropicalli , Belts were

leadeis on campus. Tini Sptiter.
-97. co-chaired fknce Maiadion. die

second largesi collegiate philan-
ihropv in lhe nation. Spilter
helped laise Sfl.i.llOO for The Gus
Foundation, a fEmndadon dedicaled
10 lesearcbmg pediatric brain
Illinois. Sl\ BelLs weie among lhe
foui hmidieri siurieiiis thai danced
lot tiiiiiv consecutive hours in sup
ponc"if tiiecause. Beia Pi aLso host

ed J carnival for the Jewish
Children s Bureau, a fosier care

agenn 111 dicago. Tlie riai includ

ed vanous sames and culminated iu

a dinner al die sheliei foi all viho

participated. Philandiropv
Chairman Scoit Hao. "W. headed an

eslremeh successful event. Bdo

were also active in .Adopt-a-School, a
program thai allowed Nonhwesiem

studenis 10 tutor Evanston junior
high students

Bela Pi began tilt spring quar
tet bv w"elfommg seventeen new ini-

daies: Zach .Adams. Man Berde.

trie Buchanan. Adam ( hanipjn.

"n lhe lour veaiis that I have been a Delt at Beia C.amma. I've seen a loi of

tliaiiges: changes in meiiiheiship, changes in leadership, changes in rules.I changes in focus, even a chan=;e c")rshellcr. -As intich ;is ihe Fi-atcniirv evolves.

hon ever, perhaps die gieaiesl ineiamoiphosis occurs in oneself, as a brolher

grcusing vvithin the brotherhood.

There is the classic sion of a hov. who conies 10 college as a freshman. sceVing to
find himself and the meaning cif life, knovvins; ihcie must he more to the iiiii\eisily
than classes and studving. Delia Tan Delia finds hhn and, over a period of vears,
turns hini into a man. vviih the knowledge and confidence to take on llie vvorld.

Nfine is nol that slory. J came into college wiih more confidenrc and self-assurance

than I thought I'd e^er need. 1 never considered joining a fraieniin. because I did
n't think that anv one of them would have aiiMhing to offer me. I didn't need anv

moie fiiends. I didn't need a place to fit in. I didn't need a place 10 part\ and drink-
But vvliai 1 found al Delta Tail Delia was more than I ever expected. 1 distineied

a group of gii\ s nilli similai interests anti diverse

opinions, a brotherhood ofmen wherein lovaliv to

each odier and respect for each other was a way of
life. Ves, we've had our skirmishes over die veai"s.

such difTiciillies ate ineviiahle. But whenever an
outside threat or fciice preseiiicd itself we alwavs

bonded logeiher to overcome our opposidtm. The

group that I live vvith now is the strongest unified
force ivc e\er seen or been a part of. and thev have

to be lo suAive in the face of so miicli advei"sit\.

.\long ihc ivav, I've been given the oppoitimitv to

lead and to follow, to help and be helped, io leach

and to be taught, to lo^'e and 10 be lo\'ed. I've

learned panence. compassion, respect, hnmilirv.
faidi. honest^ and coiu-age. Li\ing in die shelter

teaches von as much ahoui voiii-self as it does aboui

vour brothers, and after a while you find ihat their

screngdis ha^c helped \oii to overcome vour weakness
es and perhaps vice versa, iinril vou are all part of each
other, .�Afierall, vve are all inseparable as brothers of
Delia Tau Delta, but such ideals are easih lost in a

cold. Lvnical world.
.As I ieave ni> home and head onl to what lies beyond. I shall not forget what 1

have learned wilhin these w-alls. and I hope that I will have die opponnnin to give
back to Beta Gamma even one-!endi ofwhai it has given me. To all of whose who

preceded me and lo all of those who will come after me I would like to sav: Take
care of eat it oiher. for our greatest stiengiJi as a brodierhood lies in our unitv as

hiOlhei s. �Xame withheld

Senior Reflections
A Wisconsin Delt gets more out
of the Fraternity than he ever

expected
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Right: Tlie
new Omega

Chapter
Slielter in

Pl> I ladelphia

Todd Conner, Brad Coot, Erir
Gcnsler,John Kalai^is, Todd

Kaplan, Brian Moss, Jon Rauen,
Jason Riesi tiger. Jacob Rush, Nathan
Schultz,Will Taylor, DrewWarnict,
Tom AVilson anri one nevv pledge,
Jason Pielemier.

Beia ?i completely renovated
ils chaptei lOom. Treasurer Andy
Klump, '98, headed die project and
encourages all alumni to come have
a loot.

Win let Foimal was held in
beautihil Late Geneva, Wisconsin.
Brothers and iheir dates had lhe

option of horseback riding, ice stat
ing, ice fishing or watching die races

at lhe nearby dog uact. The spring
sodal season ieaiuied many parties,
exchanges and date parties, rulmi-
nadng witii spring formaL Fonnal

ChairmanJohn Tsai planned an ail-

day tnp to .Arlington Race Tract for
Dells and tiieh dales.

Bela Pi continues to ihrive al

Ni)rtlivveslem. The coming of vi'aim
weather brought happiness lo tiiose

who would have nonnallv been

grumpy ahout ihe unusuallv long
school vear, -^Mirhim! MfNiimp^

Ohio
Beta

oak fau nhif ju tdii.'-biflS^H 9fi,.'

Ti
I he pasl two quarteis atOhio
Univeisily were exiremely suc-

1 essful for Beta Chapter. Vie

itartcEl Eiff die year ivcll by winning
homecoming ivitii Chi Omega sorori
iy during fall tjuailcr. 'llns year we

approached rush very a^essively,
anri our hard vvort paid off. We
allained all of our rush goals and
brought in quality j-oung men in as

pledges. Ijnewmerahersinitialed
from die lall pledge ckss and ive

obtained seven pledges during ivinicc

rush. Wc intend locan-j'titis hard

wsirt witii us into spring lush in hopes
of bringing in another greai pledge
c]a�.

Seveial members of tiie Beta

Chapter executive boarri alieniled die

Nonhem Division tionferenc e; here

Beia Chapter didn't go unnoriE"ecL
Delt 2000 memliei Steve Churchill

was a teynote s|ieaicr al ihe confer

ence, accompanied liy odier Beta
membere ivho received several impor
tant awards The mosi prestigious of
Ihese awards was a plaque for I3,n
yeais in condnuoiis esisiencc. We cel-

ebraleri tiiis aimiveisaiy riuring our

Founders Day in April wiuch many
alurani itlended.

As always, tiie Dclls were

exiremely ronipelitive in intiamuial
and universily spons. In intramiuals
we won football, soccer, indoor soc
cer, anri finisheil ihiid in basketball.
We ended lhe IFC sports year wiih a

third place finish, which is quile a

feat considciing the fac i that we
were iiEit able to paiticipale riuring
Ihe first quarter. This past winler
we walched Jon .Apple have a suc

cessful final season wiih the O.U.

swim team, compeung in tbe MicL

American Conference rhampi-
EiFiships. Deli brother Bob White, is

going into his final season as a

pitcher for the U.f. baseball leam.
He has already had several produc
tive outings on the mound: we will

obviously be seeing him on die field

quite often this year.
The Dells of Beta Chapter have

continued to put forth efforis to

help ihe local community. This past
fall we held a pumpkin sale lo sup
port the fight against Cystic Fibrosis.
We also participated in the home

coming canned fcKid drive. We have

had condnued success viitii Eiur

Ariopl-a-,ScliEiol program. Many
mcmbens are participating and help
ing tiie local elemeniary school tids
widi tiieir studies. One of tiie
aivacds we received at ihc past divi
sion conference was for our (\riopt-a-
School program. We are planning
10 incorporate anoiher large philan
thropic event inlo Greek Weet tiiis

spring.
The men of Bela Chapter are

continuing io cscel In all aspects of

college life. Wc are Uying to build
on ilie great ti-adition dial has dev-eL

oped here at Ohio Llnivetsiti' the

past 135 years. We intend to conlin
ue our strong brotheihood anri

teep Beta Chapter at tbe top ofihe
Ohio Gleet system.

Oklahoma
Delia Alpha

Wir
recentiy returned from

iiur .spring break vacation
and welcoineri evervone

bact bv" having a function vvitii tiie

Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha Vhi
Omega sororities. The function loot

place at tiie house ofihe Delia Alpha
Chapter and was an incredible suc

cess. Go the weekenti of .April 18 we

had our 75tii anniveisaiy and inviied

many alumm lo die house to help us

celebrale this very imponant event.
Wc also recendv had an alumni ban

quei in vi'hich several members of
Delta Alpha Chapier received awards

for outstiinding commiunenl lo the

well being of die fraiernity house.

On ihe veiv nest weetend, we will
have OUI annual Deli Dive volleyball
toumameni which will lienetil die

VVoriEl Neighbors Program. The for

mat for this year's event, however,
will be differeni titan in pasl i'ears.
One night il will take place at tiic Phi
Garama Delta house. The neit night
it will be at tiic Delia Tau Delta

boiLsc, while die final night you will
have tiie opportunity lo late a date

out to eat or 10 a movie. This is our

iast event Eif Ihe year and hopefully
the best one yet.

Oregon
Garama Rho

gladaKnicLTOrtgon .cduiB^.'-coraiaiir

Fiom
beaudful Oregon, die

brodieis of Gamma Rho
would lite to send our

wannest greetings to you and our

alumni around tiie world. Gamma
Rho Delts made another great leap
towards Lives of txccllence this

year. .Aside from being in the top
three of UO's .All-Fraleraily GPA,

Gamma Rho Dells also excel in

inuamitral sports by quallhing in

the quarier final of every spons we

participated. We also Implemented
two new coramunitj' services and
one philanlhropy event Adopl-a-
Highway is a highway cleanup pro
gram where volunteers teep dieir

sponsored sireich of highivay clean
bv pcrforraing routine pick upof lil-
tei. Loot for the peimanent recog
nition signs around our sponsoied
su-eich of Inteisiate-5 (esit 195 to

W} ifyou happen to he around.

We arc also exciled to slan die only
Adopi-a-School program here al ihe

University of Oiegon. Wc will be

assisting the children of Harris

Elementarv School iu various disci

plines, e.g. math, reading, CEjmput-
cr, ari, science, etc. Ournewphif
anlhropy, Annual Univeisity of
Oregon .All Sororiiy Sofibail
Tournament, will benefit the
National .Alzheimer's Disease
Foundation.

Ifyou are a Gainma Rho alum
nus and have losl touch widi ibc

cliapier over Jie veais, please con
tact us and give us an update aboui
vourself. Vou will also receiie the
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frFc Gamma Rho's newslener.
Homefroni. everv quarter

Ihe luture nf Gamma Rho Is a

bright and piomismg one- Gamma
Rlio obtained ihe highest iniriaiion
r^c llOOSi of pledges aiLO this
vear- With a groi.ing chapter and
relentless spirii of pursiung Lues of
EAcellence. Gamma Rho's goal ol
I lugh Shields .Aw^rd should be mtii-
iii reach in s fev^ se.^rs �John Kiio

PurtJue
tiamma Lambda

c^ipernc-pufdue.eiilJ -c^qlul mdcAliIml

Leadeiihlp.
die iHie wind thai

die brotiieii ai Gamma lambda
have demonsiraied in the last

vear. The graduating class nf fell
-96 saw the end ofa leadeiship eia
of i^irdue. .Along uiih the class of
-95. these men had die will and the

courage of building Gamma

Lambda inlo one of Fiuduc.s pre
miere chapiers. Thci looted in die

evesofadversiiv and overcame iL In

ihe -93 school vear. ihe in4iouse
biolhei; numbeied onlv in die dur-

des. Fhal number went up 10 a

high ofsi^tv-six in just twoveai^.
With cuireni on-carapus member

ship near one hundred, their suc
cess is truh outstanding Allman.
Schaiiis. Rani-owski. Fner. Thakkar.
PavTie. Lavlon, Munav, Decker.
Collins. Mattire. McCullou^. and
Daglev. thank vou for showing us

what Deli bmiheihocKitndvis. Vou

will be missed.

Campus le-adership among the
brolheis skvrockeied in ihe lasi

semester, adding one 1F(] director.

ihree IFCJunior Board members.

one IFC Justice and four Gimlei
members including ihe presidenr
This has alwavs been a goal of ouis
and seeing il achieved is wen

rewarding-
Chapter academics saw remark

able improvement over the last vear

HtHise overall GPA for fall "96 nas

2.74. up from 'Lil a semester

before. Oiu campus ranting
jumped from ihc high iwendes all

the wav to eighih on campus. The

fiisi ever Deli progress repon pn>
giam was implemented to improv"e
our GP.A and bring ics closer 10 our

insiruciois. .As the results show, die

progiam was a huge success and viill

continue m the future.

Other chapter highlights
include the continued prosperin of

our annual Powder Puff Foolbali

Philandiropv evtni, Thisvearwr

laLsed ivell over a thousand doUars
for die .American Hean .AssocLition.
.As alwavs ihe competition among
tiie sororities w-js fierce and a good
ume was had bv all.

The jpriiig iniuation included

eighteen men. botii tram SPC and
FPC "%. Special cougiaiulanons to

those brodieis who had die delenni-
nadon to mate dieir grades afier
lading 10 do so in dieh fiisi semes
ier of pledgeship. Fhe receni

pledge [la.ss of spring "97 includes
eleven men. Campus rush nurabeis
viere down a ven" disheaiiening fiftv

percent ft^iim a vear befote. The
men of Gamma Lambda ise cur

rendv planning 10 emei^e on lop ul
ihis wake of low"er inieresi in lhe
Greet svsiem. Sening oiuseiies
apart Irom otiiei chapieis and
lecniliing liie-long inemiieis. noi
jusl pledges, is what we are going to
accomplish.

Lasth . ihere was the successful
N'onhem Duision Conference and

Chicago -Alumm Event held ihis past
Januarv ai -McDonalds Hamburger
L niversiiv in Oak Brook, Dlluots.
Ten active members auended the
conference along with Chapier
.\dvisor Tom Gallagher, House
(-^iiporadon Piesident Ken

fuinaposet and Gamma Luubda

alumnus and Nonbcni Division

Piesident Jim Russell, .Anewfound

ligoi for die chapier is ihe mcst

important gain from regional Deli
conferences as the brotheis brought
bact numerous ideas for chapier
improvement- The aiumni eveni

was aiiended bv ovei iweniv Delis

who tiioiouglds enjoved tiie remi

nisces of dieir dav old dais at 4tHI

\oTdiw"i!siem.

\Miaiet>e is dieie to sav about a

place is special as Delta Tau Delia at

Purdue? Fivr mosL it is our home.

our shelier. and the place where we

enter as bovs and emerge as men

and as Dells. Tbe current membei

ship is a group of deciiraied. strong.
and inielligeni men who are aiLvtious

10 can^ on this tradition and guide
die Fraierniiv so tiiat it continues 10

nourish m the fiuure.
�Cmiiiin Sindiir

RPI

L'palon
n>�.cngjii!.CEkAt depi uniiio iFc dda.Bii

deka public.hiiii] bose.blml

The
Hcasseiaer Polnechnic

Instimte Delts have remained

suong over ihis past spring

semesier. \\ e have w"orted hard era

our rush and pledging, house
impmveraent and staving activ* on
imr campus.

Ke gracioush initiated 1 1 new

memhets thai will add 10 the long
hisioiy of die Upsilon Chapter here
ai R.P.I. Thev will become a viol

pan of OUI house as aciive broihers
and thev are looting foiwaid to

moving into the bouse ibis coming
fall

Upsilon sent a doien brothers
10 tiiis vear's Easiera Dnisioo con

feience Ul Sviacusc, New Vort,
wiieic lie took pan ui tiie gieat tia-
didonsof Delta Tau Delta. Weweie
the recipient of tbiee awards at ihe

meetings. Oulslandins Shelter Care.
for our pride in maintaimng die

house. Rush AchievemenL for meet

ing our rush goals and Outstanding
Weh Page Deagn. for ihe second
v"ear in a mw.

If I -Apnl vie made a number frf

house mipiovemen IS. We managed
io install a new boiler svsiem and

replace the windows m the Ihing
quaneis wiih die help ofoui house
coipocauou. as wtll ai regrouring
lhe hathrooms. sanding and resiain-

ing all die doois. and repainting lhe
�-alls and trim in the donn area. It
w-as all rewarciing woit.

Our rush comraiitee was highh"
uivolicd in rewriting and rcsirucnir-
ing the campus rush policv. We

have a siep up on other Uatenuucs
on campiLs for ne\r nish with our
invoh"emenL We are reallv looting
fomard lu nexi rush. A\ e have
slaved iniolved on campus widi a
brodier wiio is on die IFC Fjceaidve
Board holding the position of rice
presideni of philandiropv. We also
have staved acuve in our communitv
senice. We feel we have had a greai
semestei and cannoi wait until nen
fall.

Sam Houston State

Epsilon Zeta
w^wjphsiLedii -<�g_dtd .

The
men of Epakm Zeta came

to anoiher spring semesier

nidi new and eviting evenis.

This semesier our ch^icr con.sise of
.i7 impressive voung men. led bv
IVesdeni Stephen .Andeison. \-icc
President Dannv Cone?. Treasurer
Paul -^guire. .Assistant Treasiuer
Jeffiei Simpon. Sodal Chaimian
Fred McDamel. Recording Serrelatv
Drew Tate. Conesponding Secretar.
Scon Anderson. Pledge Educaior

Ridtard fanner Wc aie proud 10

announce diai this is die hnicst our

chapier has been since I99ti. We ace

preseudv |rfedging sis outsianding
men dial have proven iheimelves

wiKthi enough to becnme a Delr

In Februarv. we anended die
W eslein Kiiacai Conference, taking
home such awards as die IWl 3,000.

meeting rush goal, and .Adopl-a-
SchooL We are lerv pleased with
diee honors, and have set higher
goafs for die forthcoming vear.

We had manv fun cvenB

plaimed diis spring, die laigesi of
wiiich was die Fourth .Annual
Crawfch Festival. We had a greai
mmoui and a portion of die pro
ceeds went to die Anhriiis
Foundation. F.psilon Tea was piuud
10 announce that on -April II.
F.psilon Zela Deli alumnus Ron

Mafrige had die School of Buaness

.Audiioniuu named in his honor icir

his haid woik and coauibudons u>

Sam Houston Si^c.

Please fed lire to check out our
new web pase on die v.oild wide
web.

San Diego
Theta Zeta

^i:ibo.ciiu LL<:^ (klDUu

This
veai tiie Theta Zela

Chapu;r aiiained neti

heights in caiupus leadeiship
and invohemenL Indergraduaie
membeis weie ofiicers in various
other oiganiradons including die
-Associated Studenis. Rush piuved
once again to be a challenge on diis
lelariveh "amfGreef campus. We
sid! were able lo welcome sisicen
new members 10 the brodierhood of
Delia Tan Delia.

Thela Zela Chapier also sianed
a new program to help almniii
become a greater part of chapier
fife: -"nie 1858 Qub.' For moic
information about this exddna pro
gram, conOct Dan Sinus, alumni
relations chairman, at l6l9i 291-
f")72. With die viciorv of Greet
Weet and die addition of manv

qnaliti membeis. die fuiure loots
proraisno for Theia Zeia.

South Dakota
Delia Gamma
n�.iiidfllu -ddt

Tbe
men erf Delta Gamma

(Hiapter enjoved a good vear

Midi strong fall and spring
pledge classes and good puHit rela-
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"j!^f(^-^iff^
Souti) Da itOta

alumni

gat tiered
for a recent

reunion.

tion's ev-enls. This spring we initiat
ed nine men and have four new

spring pledges awaiting initiation.
The South Datota Delts excelled
last faU widi a 2.83 chaptei GPA
which put ihera third oul of nine
fratetnities on campus and above
the All Men's .Average of 2,71.

Foui Delis attended die Western
Plains Divisional Conference in
Oklahoma City, Otlahoma, Duiing
die conference tiic Delia Gamma

Chapter was honored witii the Dell
mtn aivarti.

This year, for tiic annual

Stroller's Variety Show, tiie Dells

vi'cre pairetiviitii tiic men of Sigma
Alpha EpilEiEi and tiicvvomen of Pi

Beta Phi. Togedier they won Hist

place in the show and brought
home all diiee special awards Delia

Gamma al.so won firsl place in die

annual Siring Out fralemal men's
choir competition.

This spnng, lhe Dells excelled

in public relations wiih iwo main

events including a successful Easier

F.^ hunt in Vermillion's Pretis part
and Ihe upcoming annual Charity
Run to Sioux Falls frtrai which all of

the proceeils will be donated lo the

Children's Care Hospital of Sioux
Falls. -Chad W. Heimich

Soutiierti IVIississippi
Zeta Chi

wwvi-<FCsL ii3m.eiiu/-.iiii{(jiny/ElelEs.hIiiiI

This year marts the beginning
of the second decade of csceL
lence for die Zeta Chi

Chapler, Several biotiieis ailenderi

die bi-annual Southcni Division
Conferenc e where Zeta Chi rei eived

several awards. Our chapler was also
given tbe opportunity to retire tiic

chapter's Hugh Shields flag. Every
initiated brodier should late great
pride in knowing diai wv: have

accompLshed tiiis aviw-d due lo the
cDbrls ol all out brotiiers tiiroughout
the past len ycais,

Zeta Chi continues lo be a leader
in community service and philan-
ihiopic activities. December marked
die Ihird Annual Delta Tau

Delia/Association of Office
Professionals Garage Sale.

lApproximalely $?,000 was raised for

ihe South Mississippi United AVay.
tills yeai, Zeta Chi was proud to late

home firat place in die aimual Chi

Omega Songfesi held in December.
The money raised went lowards tiie
children al Pinchaven. Delia
(^Hima .Anchor Splash also gave
Zeta Chi an oppormnity to help .Aid

10 die Blind, Zeta Chi w-as pleased lo

he awarded diird place. Finally, our
sixdi Annual Cystic Fibrosis Sports
Challenge welcomed Angel and Mike
Martino as celebrily referees. Tlie
dav was a hugh success and raised

more ihan JT,MIO for die fight
againsi CF. This bring.s our toial
close to the i7O,(MI0 mart!

.As die chapter moves imo die

neitt decade, eveiy niemliei should
feel confident in die new officeis Ui

assuie the con finiieri siii"i"e^H of ZX

Oui new Vice Piesident is Wayne
Miller, a tiiird year member. This is
his first year on Zeia Chi's executive

loiincil. The new Vice President of

Academic .Affaiis, .Andiony Mendoza,

brings many new ideas Ui iiisuie tiie

chapler's role as an acariemic leariei

on USM's campus. This year die

chapiei dec ided to create a new posi
tion. Vice Piesident ofmemberahlp.
Fred Vmet was selected because of

his stfong enihusiasm foi Delia 'fan

Delta. The new ueasurer is newly
initialed broiherJaroii Leddy, He

brings a much needed fresh altitude

into tiie position David De Blasio is

die new secrclaryfor the chapter.
David is a third year member and is

active in several honor societies as

well as sevccal campus oigani?ations,
Oui new Sergeant-ai-Arms is Wes

Morehead. This is his fourth year in

Zela Chi and his ihird position on

tiie chapler's executive council. As

sou can see. the chapter is in good
hands, and dicsc men, alongwitii
myself, liave committed ouiselvn iii
doing whatevei is necessary io insure

the continued success and excellence

of ihe Zeta Chi Chapter

Stephen F. Austin
Zela Psi

i^w.cjfl.JdMLfdu.'OEgaiiiaQoiis/tleltitfb/ hotw.lilm

The
lasi semestei has been

greatfijr ourcbapier. We

had an exU"emeIy .small spring
rash diis year at Stephen F. .Austin.

hui we were suU able to escced our

ncshgoal. W'e picked up eight guvs
out of tiie seventy tiiai went duough
lush. Widi fourteen fraternities on

campus.tiie young raen liave an

enormous amount to consider viidi
rush being only one vveet long.
Considering we are only ten yeais old
I feel we have rione a tremendous job
esiablish ing we are one ofihe top
fralemides on campus We recentiy
.srheciuleri three exchanges' Delta

Zeta, Zeta Tau .Alpha and Alpha Chi

Omega.
One lop of all tiiLs, wc have our

annual Bog k Giog which is die

largest lundraiser on campus and in

the communiiv. This sear we are

going to have over Itl.tKK) punds of
crawfish in order lo conijiensale for
die enormous crowd vve hari lasr

year All tiie pioceeds ftiim Bog &

Grog arc donaied to die Boys & Giris
Clubs ofNacogdoches We also have
an annual Easter egg hunt with Chi

Omega and inviie Ihe kids from die

Boys & GiiLs Cluhs. Failiei ihis year
we bad our fiisi annual Gobble

(kdlop, a I'anned food diive lo bene
fii aiea food pantries. We collecied
more than 5,00(1 cans of food lo
maker sure tiic less fortunate femilies
in our area could have an enjoyable
Thanksgiving Recentiy. we had
Greet Weet here at Stephen F,
Austin and wc received fourth place
out of fourteen fraternities, and we

advanced into the playoft of intia

muial Softball afiei winning our diri
sion, F.verydiing is going great
around here and we encourage an^
one who is coming ditough town io

slop by and say hello. �7-^' Tiainimt/

Stevens Tech
Rho

This spring could noi have
started any better for Rho
Delis. Witii a new executive

boatd in office Rlio Chapier actives
and alumni look forward itj all tiie
neiv and exciting ideas and goals that
they bring 10 die house. Injanuaty
we initiated IS new membeis and

cunendv have a spring pledge cLlss

of six quality men.
Rho Chapler has been continu

ing out atitietic Iiaditions in intra
mural and IFC sporis. We clinched
first place and added anotiier IFC .All

Sports Trophv to our collection of
many Inadcfitiim, about one diird
of die cliapier are plaving varsitv

sports for the sclicHil.

This semester we have commil

ted ourselves io lives of excellence on

campus as well as In Ihe Fraierniiv.
We have several memhers ihal are in

differeni campus organisations, and
each of ihese membeis eitiicr hold

Eiflices OT aie class repieseniatives.
We held our semi-annual hlood

lirive anri almosi 70 people nirned

out to donate blood. As an addition
lo our various philanthropv' events,
we are currently getting involved in
Ihe Adopl-a-School piogram.

We would lite to wish die best of
luck lo all Rho alumni who will he

participating in die fiisl annual lee
.Allan Dowches Memorial Scholarship
golf outing. .A big diant you io all of

the alumni who continue lo beheve
an support Rlio Chapier and its cta-

riition of excellence in ourselves and
in the Fraternity. -^ue Uam

Tennessee
Delta Delta

liiTiiielweb.ultf .uik oill/^^ag/(iriliht[^l

The
summer of 1995 btought

many changes lo Delta Delta

Chapu;t. We started fall
semestei with five actives, gaining
five pledges during rush, doubling
out size. The spring brought two
pledges and a lot of hope. We are

in ihe planning stages of summer
and fall rush which is coming up
shordv. We already have verbal
commitments from some rushees
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that w"ant to pledge. IVe also have a

large nuniber ol high school seniors
diat are inieresied in ihc Iraienijti
and will be allending fall imb We
are very exciied about ihe htil

pledge piospccis anri luinibeis.
In the pasl, om chapter's aluni

ni reladons have not been iCA

sti'ong and we ate looting to change
dm. During homecoming lasi tall.
we had a barbecue .liter die football

game for alurani and iheli families.
The lumout was veii successful�

there were over 101) alumni and
familv membeis in ailendance, A
Founder's Dav (uilf Toumameni is
ihe ncM pLuiued alumni actiic
event planned. We are hoping tins
will become a tiadiiicm that vrill

sirengdien the bonri between alum
ni and actiies. Dining the loiitna-

meiii. aluinni viill be able tn meet

our pledges and msbees. U-e will
.-tiso be able lo teep them up to date
on the chapter's progress and vi'hat
our luiiue plans arc. So far we
have had a lot of suppon from oui

active alumni. .A subsiantiaf dona
tion was made to our scholaiship
hind, new living loom iuniiiuic was

purchased, and we had two work
weekends where actives and alumni

helped make impiovements on the
inside and outside of our bouse.
.More work is needed though, and
we are cunenilv biainsiorming on
how 10 improve the house, planning
dates to do ihe work, anri deiemiin-

ing whal projecis our finances will
and wdl noi let us do.

.As cvenone knows, campus
activities are avilal pan of fralemin

life. Tliough verv- small in si?e. we

participaied wiih Delta Gamma
Soronti ill a campus-wide Lip Svnr

anri rerehed second place. We also

panicipateri in die Delia (iarama

campus-wide philandiropv., .Anchor
Splash.

Though filled with many obsta

cles and a great deal of hard wort.
our chapter has grown sU"onger
intemallv" anri im c"ampus. W'e are

beading in the right direction anri

the fiiiuie loots extremelv" briglll.
�Slei'f Bif.vK'//

Tufts
BetaMu

i�w.lufliedu/-jnels(in .Hclt.'ilplipjjcliiiTil

Out
numbers continue lasky-

cEictei. During spring '91. we

had a nineteen man pledge
cla.s.s. vvidi our new rush su-alegics,
we ^ho^lld ea-ilv iE>p diis number in

'DS. Weiecciidv inst.rlled a baskei
ball couit ill OUI newlv paved paiking
loi. .An alumni basteiball touma
meni is alicadi in die plaimmg
stages. Fniallv.wewould lite 10

exiend a wann eongraiulations to

Heia Mu alumnus, Sieveu Cbandlei.
'(S. who is the new Second ^ice
President � v^.^,'ii Ifryi'^nn

UC-Santa Barbara
Delta Psi

Delta
Psi Chaplei is being

reinstaied al lhe Universitv
of taltiorma S S.uiia

Bjibara' Tbe Founding Fadiers of
Delta Psi Ciescent Colonv have been
selecled and have begun building
their chapter. .As FomicLiig Fatiieis.
wc aie riccidhig die path oiirchap-
tet will late and the traditions anri
lieliefs thai will endure lor yeais io
come. AVc are commliieri lo lives of
excellence, ^^�e will support one
anoiher through the good times and
bad, teeping our brothers sianriing
fiira on theli values. .Adhering to

out values will teep ils on the right
path into die fuiuie. which is our
ulrimate goal.

Plans for the fuiure include

geiting inv ohed wiih our communi

tv tiirough coraniuniiv senice. die

inher CFieets and fellow chapters
through social events, anri oui

school thiough programs and ser-

\ice. Bv doing diis vve can con-

nibute to otiicis and pay bact all

thai otiieis have given to us. ll is an

honor to beat die Delt banner We

will proudli liic up lo tiie lepiita-
iioii ihal pieccdes us and build a

^irtmg foundation dial funiie niem

bcrs proudiv loot upon and use as a

loimtiation on their joiitnei to a life

ol e.vc ellence. �fJim Ijimhnl

UNC-Wllmiiigton
/.,-i.>l.i,.

;IIElllt.hElh.[IEk11lLcdu. -dclls.

W?
are having a greai lear in

the Zeta Tau Chapler here
Jl UNC-\riliiiiiigtoil. We

just rccendi linished Gieek Week in

which we regrci losav diaiwcdid
nol win as .^al champions.
However we diri dEi viell in competi-
uon bv winning tiie talent show and

lug-ot-vrai. Grcettteetgaie usa

wonderful oppoininiti to come

together as brothers and friends to

compete in the games as w"ell as pre-
paiefoi dieiiL. It also gave us a

chance to eongiamlate our

President. Keiin Sin tier, on winning
(ject Man of the \eAT. w Inch we are

proud to sai is our thiril in a row".

Our ciurent Greek sisieni is

evpanding iici-e at UN'OV as our

campus just alloivcd Tlieta Chi to

join our svstciir Ilie tjreets are still

pushing Greet housing which would

liappen here in die next few veais.

iiopefiillv lhe guvs fi-om Thela Chi

"ill help push it along. We prepared
loi Parenls Weekend and got readv
!o] our Fomiai in Mvrtie licach. SG

We had a grear semester and plan lo

mltiaieoiir pledgee in tiie lall. Our

social activities have gone viell as we

jusl bad a barliecne gi-ab-a-daic here
at our house wliere some ofihe
brotiiers live I winch acisasagood
central locauon lot (pdienngsl. We

hope 10 add lo our accomplishments
as die end ol tiie semestei rolls
around witii helplrora our brodier's
grade-. �/wi Riojo

University of the South
Bela Theia

imliluiiijEiM^jiLcceiLLi Dc1l7 [l[lu.]ilii]l

F.
lall and winter were bodi suc
cessful and productive lor die
men of Reta Thela This vear

Beta Eta & Volunteerism

We've
all been recentlv reminded ofihe importance

of vokinteerisin in .-Aineiicy. The Presidenl's Siininiii
oil .Anicrira'.s Fiitiiri? was ihc most receni lemiiider.

The Bela Eta chaptei Ejf Delia Tan Delta is conteiued js

well uidi .America's youth. Since the Ul.Ws Bcia F.la has
been involved in many projects to help support chal
lenged votith in the Urban area of Miniieapolfs. In the
1960"s Delta Tau Deli;i cstahlislicd and helped coach an

urban voiith foolhall team. Memljeis vvere also involved
in weekend projects at the Michael Dovsi"iing .School in

Minneapolis. More recentl)-. the men of Beia Eta chapter
have worked in conjtinrtion with the A'iking Council. Bov
Scouts of .America to assisi in the Urban Scouting
.Adventures program. Thi' program funded bv ihe

McKuighl Foundation through the Btiv Scours helps
urban ^oiirh find a positive alternative to their otfienvise

challenging lives. Programs such as Ethics in .\ction.
Youth Protection, Ethical Com rove reies aie part of the

training the men of Bela F.la undertook as thev devel

oped nn Exploring Posi (Post 161 to help guide ihem In

their twice a monlh \isiLs to Xorth Star Communiiv
Center. Al the North Siar Community Cenier, the Delts

help over 40 young men leam about cidzenship, eihics, and mentor the bovs in their school projects.
Beta Eta is proud lo help supplv the necessary volunteer manpoiier for the U rban .Scouting
.Adventutes piogram ihroitgh die \iking Counril. Bo\ Scouts of .\mcrica. If vour chapier would like
to become invohed in :i siniiiar program, vve can help vou vviih contacts.
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An architect's

rendering of
the proposed
porch for the

Beta lota
shelter blends
well into the
Jeffersonian

design of the
UVA campus-

we began our IMili yeai on Ibe
mountiiin with many new induciees
inlo the Older oi Gownsmen. Beta
Theta was also inslramenial in assist

ing the Order of Gownsmen in its

very successful Faslei charitv drive,
bodi by offeiing tiie shelter for com
mittee meetings anri manning die
charitv' displav. .'Is a lesiiii of tiie
drive, almosi a thousand dollars was

donated lo the Appalachian
Women's' Guild. Beta Thela

Chapter was active in otiiei areas of

community service as well. .Sewanee
Delts assisted die local youth cenier

in iis Easier egg hunt for local
schoolchildren. Members continue
10 be active in the youth cenlei's
af Icr-sc hool programs. Wc also con
tinue 10 clean our sponsored section

of University .-Wcnue fioin Green's

View Road to tiie highway. Tbe
Bela fhela (2iapter also made the

playoffs in mtraniuial fEiolball anri
floor hoctev, led by Iniramural
Chaiiman Thomas Dytstra. hells
weie also ac tive in varsily sports,
playing on the nigby, soccer,
lacrosse and swim teams.

The chapter chose Tii. Donald
Krogstad as its new chapier adviser.
A professor in the department of
chemisirv, Dr Krogslari is new to

the mountain, Rela Theia (Chapter
welcomes Dr. Krogslari ivarmlv anci

loots fonvarri to a long and healtiiv

relationship wiih him. Bela Tlieta

would al.so lite lo take diis oppEjiiu-
nity to congraiulate Niklas Hultiii,
the recipient of a prestigious schol

arship for gradiiaie study at the
Univeii^iiy of Pennsylvania, and
Walton Comer, who will be at

Columbia next veai.
The men of Bcia 'fhela would

also like to lake tins opportunily In

convey its deepest sympathy to ihe
family ofAdvent Semestei plerige Josh
McNeill, who died in a nagic hiking
accirieni slnirtiv aftci pledging

Bela Thela looks fonvarri to a

successfiil conclusion to die acariem

ic year and welcomes any contact

from alumni and oiher fellow Deles.

�Deam McKay

Virginia
Beta iota

patladio.arclijflrgijiiaeilLi/H'Mj/tlldJitiiil

19S6 marked die 25di year since

Beia lola Chapter was rechailered
on Ihe Virginia campus. Aspccial
homecoming celebration was held

Ihe weekend ot .Septcmbet 27-28
The brodiers, in conjiincdon widi

Division Vice President Art Slevens.

began aiampaign to restore the

original front porch lo die shelter
which was removed in 1991. The
house rorpoiation otUccis continue
to loot out after our besi inleresis
under the leadership of President
Geoffrey H. Roser, '52, an cn^neer
wiih .MarriotI Inlernational. Wavne

Coates, 74, serves as secretary/trea
surer.

Wabash
Beta Psi

imvs.wabi^.cdu.'fiaicrjiily/Dtll/lidinc.liim

Upon returning from
Christmas Breat, tiic brolh
eis of Beta Psi Chapter inid

aled sislecn new broihers. Bv

actively sening on vaiious commit

tees, these newly initialed freshmen
have been quietly inlegralcd inlo
lhe chapier. This semester, mem
beis weie led by young, but aspiring
ofiicers�all executive committee
memhers were sophomores. This

youthful leadeiship, in conjunction
with Ihe wise guidance of upper
classmen, facililateri a imique blend
of inleresis viilhin tbe chaplei. Tbe

spring 1997 officers were ('hris

Golterill. piesirieni^ (Jary Campbell.
vice pieiirienl; Roben Bvm, Ireasurer;
Kevin Reynolds, recording secretar}';
and Marc Welch, corresponding sec-

rctaty. This youtiiful experience will
conlmue lo leari tiie brothers to

lives of excellence ovei the nesi two

veais. Academicallv, vie Einisliecl

tiiird on campus, following close

behind firsi place and ranting
above lhe campus average.

Again tiiis semester, members

Iound diemselves engaged in vari

ous community service activities,

Brotheis tutored sludenls at the

school's Malcolm X Institute, partic
ipated in .Adopl-a-School, and spon
soied a cat wash with proceeds
going In tbe .American Lung
(\ssociation. Various biodiers are

coniinuing lo help finali/e Ihe cim-

slmction of the school's topes
course.

The Beta Psi brotiiers pioved io

be |usi as aggressive in alhletics as

they were in academics, communiti'
service and fralemal involvement.

|uiiiois Travis Mei rill land Kevin

Gearheart were an iniegial paitol
lhe Wabash {/lUege basteiball leam.
This year die Litde Giants won iheir
first ever confeience championship
and earned tiicii ivay Ui ihe Division

ifl KCA.A toumameni for Ihe first

time since the IdBI-Bl! season. In

swimming, freshman Dai id Ken sei

a school record for tiic fastest split
in tbe 200 freestyle lelay Odier
brothers lettered in foolbali, soccer,
Irack, golf, swimming and tennis.

Reluming football lettermen,
sophomoiei Frank Seigc and |oe
Bcctcr, arc already gearing up for
next faL's season.

In mid-March, we had a very
successful rush event. More tiian
251) high schEiol seniois visiied lhe

campus for scholarship testing and
rush events. Oui house featured go-
karl races, sand volleyball, bastel-
liall, euchre, walching NfXA tour

nament, pi;/a, and a cookoul. The

weetend helped pave the ivay In

meetingour fall rush goal of 24. To

better help meel tills msh goal, the
college will be doing a number of

renovations on the house over the

summer

Again, with die young leader

ship, icsourceful uppercJassmen, a
great rush, high academic accom

plishments, and community senice,
tbe memlveisof Beia Psi are contin

uing iheir I'ommiiment to lives of

excellence. �.Marc Welch

Washington
Gamma Mu

This past year al Gamma Mu
lias been an eventiul one.
We ticked off our acadeuMC

year with apledge class of 1^1. We

also iniiiateri .Sieve Zehrung in the

fiisl chapler meering ofihe year.
Since the number of incoming
Greet sludents is cunendy al a low
we are emphasiang vear round msh

to all, especially vounger members
of die chaplei. We have already
pledged two men for next fall widi
foui mote good looking bids out.

Our annual philandiropv 'The
Miss Greek Pageant" raised an all

time high of S62,0tiO for die Fred
Huichinson Cancer Reseaich
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Center. Phdantiimpv Chairman
Jared Wood .md Michael Gulmann
reallv pui logeihcr a grcal program.
The pageant involves one member
of each of the soronties on campus,
who are coached bv mo Delt mem
beis, imd die ladies pai"ticipate in

inoiiev raising, lalent. anri a plulaii-
ihnipii address quesdon and die

winner, along with cancer lesearrh.
wins a number of prizes including a

tnp to Disneviand.

Diinng tiic fafi and winter
school t^uariers we participated in a

number of iniramural .sporting
events incluriing flag foolbali. bas
ketball anri bowling. In all sports
Dell ieams vennireri deep imo die

playoffs. Xext quartet we hope lo

accomplish eien more.

Washington State

Epsilon Gamma

TberiawTiofthe
199WI7 school

leai poseri a serious chaUenge
Elf F.psilon Gamma. .IsteaiLlv

rieclining niimbci of lush numbeis
meant that Delta Tau Delta had io

stand oul as tiie leader on campus
second to none, Bv accentuaung on

die qualities of leadership and brodi
erhood. we pledged '22 outstanding
young men lo meet our msh goal for
formal rush and are hoping io find

additional qualitv" prEispects in the

coining vear.
Homecoming '96 brought

togelher Delts and die women of
Delta Gamma. We mainiamed out

legacv" of pert'orming well in home

coming events widi shining perfor
mances in die lip sine and chanot

comjiendons.
Intiamuials also proved to be vet

anodiei arena m which Delts dis

played their prominence. Delis have

placed high in football, soccer, and
sofibalt Most notable were die Deh

bastetball leanis, wbich included

four Qualitv" groups. Three of ihese
four ccmtinued dieir winmng wais

mto die plavoffs and established

dieir dontinanc e on die courts.

On ihe philandiropic front. Deles
gi\e bact to a communitv which has

supported WSL' ihroughoitt tiie
veais. We ag-ain teamed up wttiv die

women ofPi Beta Phi to buy
Christinas pre-eno of die needy chil
dren of die Faloiise in die giring tree

pn^ram. The spnng semesier saw

Dell Tau Delia coot breatfasi for tiie

soiorides on campus to raise monev

for,AIieni.itn.->for\ioleiicEondie

Palouse.
We aie cuirenilv imdeiwav with

OUT .Uopi-aSchooI progiam widi tiie
lotal elementan and junior high
schools. Delis siippK support lo die
chddren in such w-av; as miors. coaches,
and tiie mamienance of die school

givjunris.Welixikfoiviaidtn I997-9B
witii a geneial atanide ofopdmism
toward our niles oc campus.

Washington & Jefferson
Gamma

This
vear. Gamma Chapler bad

an excepuoiial ncsh program.
Under the learieiship of Rush

Chainnan Jeiemv Roberts and assis
tants [on Soil! and Eric Bartolera.
the chapter followed die Five-Step
Rush Program lo gain one of our
most successfiil pledge classes ever
Oui of a possible 8J cLgible fresh

man, we managed io gain '13

pledges�die mosi of anvfraiemiti"
at Washington i-Jeffeison. This was

the laigeit pledge class of anv Dcll

chapter in the Easiem Division.
In adchtion io the greai spring

msh. Camma Chapier has al.so led
die viav in planning and staging
\>-ashington S.-Jelferson-s annual
carmval festii-al. Carmial
Committee Chainnan Robeiis and
assisiani Ben Libhi speatheaded die

campus-wide effon lo resiracnire

the Carnival progiam into a philan
thropv event, benefitting ihe

Washingion iPA) Cio Mivsion. The

fesdval, vihich is open to siudenii.

facultv. administradon, anri die
communitv loot place on Saiurdav.

.\pnll9.
On .\pril 1 Gamma Chapier

inslalled lis officeis for die upcom

ing academic vear including Jeremv
Robens, president Tim Purccll. vice

presideni, Dan Wolf measure i, Ed

Vilelh. rorresponriingsecieiarv.Joe
Kimmell. direclor of academic

affaiis. Chad Sediman, lecordiiig
secreiarv: Sceiii \ovak. assisiani vsea-

suiei. Chris Juhanle. parliamentan-
an and |ohn Solti, guide.

Finallv. Camma Chapler w"ouId
lite 10 congia tillale our senior

brotiiers, and tiiose tiiroughout the
Fraieniiiv, on iheir upcoming grad
uation. W-e viill be losing brodiers
Mai Schuniachei, Chad Kauffhian

laieteni Phi Beta Kappa gcadiiale'i.
and Ben Geisbauser who giadtiaied
in Mas. Ue vrish them, andall

Olher Deh seniois. die best of luct

in their fiiture cndeavots and will do

out besi to ensuie that oui fraternal
des remain strong,

Westminster College
Delta Omiciou

As
we are aboui lo close oul

anoiher successful semester
here atWestminster College

lhe men ol Delia Omicron have

imce again been lostenng "lives of
Lxcellence'. tscellence and icGned

leadership evote die tine qualities
of aman hom Delia Omicron. We
continue lo make and uphold our
iremendous sirides here al
Wesiniiiisieiin manv areas such as

campus leadership, philanihinpv,
and aihleucs. Leadership is also

srressed as die men of Delu

Omicron ate noiablv present in die

leadership positions among campus
and siudeni life oiganiradons.
Delta Omicron is proud to have
brotiiers DavidJ. Brewer. Erir E.
Gotunan. and Jeff J. Pirooi as .Alpha
Chi members tins vear. For tiie pasi
sis vears Delta Omicton has had
members of rhe Senior Honor
Societv Skiills of .Sev"en. Thisvear
Pauict D. Bem" was selected to leari
and cairv on die u-adiuon of

IVestminstei in tiiis. die Skulls cen-

lennialvear .\ccompanving dus

high honor, Patrick was also select
ed as Studeni Foundation Member
of die vear. For the past eight vears
Delta Omicron has bad membeis

seising as campus RAs. We are

proud to announce diai brodier

Kergin B. BedeL will continue on

lhe trariinon for tiic 1997-I99S acari
emic vear Delta Omicron bas also
hari die iop.\ll-Male Greet iPbi

Kappa Psi i for die pasl four veais.
Brodier Matthew D. Loomis was

chosen lo hold the distincuon this
vear. Our brothers are rapidlv
rising ihrough die rants here at

Westminster For instance. Robert
Davlon \|ather is acting as die inler
im Greet .Advisor for die C/illege
anri will be replaced bv brother
Cairol Ufiiieliou.se of die Delta Chi

Chapier. .As well as these various
honors. Delta Omicton has enjoved
academic success. For die lasi nine
oui often semesteis Delia Omicton
bas had the highest grades out ol all
ihe other livine groups al
Wesiminster. Over die vears our

brothers have biiili a legendan phil-
anthtop machine. Now it is

Spencer K, Lomaxs mm to feed
anri 6ne-mne diis high-powered

mechanism into a siipeistmcture of
immense propomons. He has done

diis earh in his office teim bv spear

heading mam special evenis includ
ing continued support of die
.Amencan Cancer Societv, as well as

local highviav clean-up. The men

of Delta Omicron have also helped
10 remodel die Carver Memorial
School for which we received a

plaque hom die Governor of

Missouri, .Mel Camahan. for our

outstanding philandiropv wort. We
condnued our stippoit of a nadonaf
Iv recognued blood driv e campaign.
along widi die Red Cross, m which
lie evtceeded our goal of W unils
viitii 52 uniis. .Afier manv successful

philanthropic vears we are proud lo

announce diat Delta Omicron has
won the coveted Drosten Cup
iwhich IS onlv second to Lord
Stanlev's Cup) and is presenied lo
the organiiarion on campus at

Wesiminsier College vihich bas lhe
best overall program of senice lo
tiie college, sure, national, and
iniernauonal communitv. Delia

Omicron has also done well in ath

letics. Delis are widely tepiesenied
nn lhe lennis courts, varsitv baseball

diamond, anri the gridiron. 1996
Conference Newcomer of tiie Year
Cases C. Conwav is plaving anoiher
vear of ouisianriing golf and .All-
Conference caicher Pairict D. Berrv
is backs loppuig die Westminster

Bluejay-s to anotiier outstanding
season. Delta Omicron has also
maintained an esiensive social cal
endar as well. "Tlie social aspecis are
as intense as tiici have ever been.
We have had manv notable parties
such as out annual Christmas Partv
and Delta Queen, |usi in name a

few. Mom's Weekend was also a

great succe^ m which w"e had a

mother i"s. son foolbali game, which

pilled guts againsi glorv". (.And gave
a new- meaiung to die teim wide

receiver.) Our second annual Floal

Trip was also a success which made
for colri anri so^- meinories. No
snow nor fiozen river could dampen
the spirits of diis float trip ciew as

we found altemative wavs to have
fun. The Division tjinferencc in
Otlahoma Qty brought eonnnued
prestige to our Chapiei ihrough
numerous awards. Thevincluderi
die Dell 2000 .Avs-ard. die Pledge
Retention .Award, and ihe Mondilv

Reporting .Award. We our proud to

announce tiial Delia Omicion's past
presideni. DavidJ. Brewer, was rec-
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Among the Undergraduates

Chapter
consultant

Jason Worley
relaxes

with some

West Florida
Delts during

his visit
to their

chapter.

ogni!ed at the Division Conference
and received an award for excel
lence as chapier presideni. This was

lhe first time ihat this award has
been given. Congramlations Dave!

Building upon these solid academic
and philan thiopic tiaditions, we
loot forward to suetigthening Ihe
fraternal bimri of excellence

Ihrough a resolute and binding
bioiherhood in years lo come.

�A. fff(uf Parfinm

West Florida
Zela lold

ifli'w.uvif.edii/-ciells

The
brotiiers at Zeta lola had a

busy spring semesiei. .A few

ol tiie tilings diat went on
include Alumni Banquei along viitii
Ihe li.'iih .Aiitiiversary, holding DelLs

Talking .Aboui .AlcolioUDTA.A|,
.staring die Mentor Progiam, start
ing Ariopt-a-,Sc hool, and finishing
up WEirk on the shelter.

The aluinni lianniici, along wiih
the 25lh .Anniveisary celebiation was

held Febniary 21-23 and it was a

greai time. We were even lucky
enough to have thiee of out chap-
tei's founding fatiieis visit. Thanks

to our alumni, during thai weetend
we were given a new foosball table.

That weekend was also productive

for we set the foundation for die
Menior Program

In the middle of March we had
DTW which as a success. Also in

March, wc put the Mentor Program
into gear. Each officer has a mentor

and is to talk with him at least once
eve ri' UA'o weeks. U'e are also doing
cosmetic wort on tiie .shelter.

The pledge class was inidaled
Em Sunriay, April 12. This group of

pledges has been a really fun and
pioductive group. During tiie alum
ni banquet tiiey sold i-shtris anri did
a couple of odier fund-raisers. The
brothers ai Zeta lota wish everyEine a

great summer.

West Virginia
(iainma Delta

iivsi".viv'u.eEiy.''-.(ttEl

This past year has been a suc

cesslul one lor Gamma Delta.
It started out vvitii our rechar-

leiing on die Hlh ot Seplember.
From tiicce, Camma Delia contin
ued on witii a fiisl place finish dur

ing homecoming weet viith Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Phi Delta Theta.

In December, LS new membeis were

initialed bringing oui biodierhood
up to 53 men. We also began out

Adopi-a-SchooI progiam with
Central

Flemenlaiy
School in

Morgan town
with great
success,

Biotheis are

volunteeieri
for ceitain

times when

tiiey can

tutor, help at
recess or aid
teachers witit
olher pro
jects.
The spring
semester has
been leally
busy for
Gamma
Delta. In

Icbiuaiy
came our

firsl philan-
tiimpy, "Delt
Bowi." In

our first
"Deli Bowl.'
soronties

competed in

a flag football toumameni, banner
competition, T-shirl sales, and coin

collections. It turned oui to be

esu-emely successful widi ahnost
SI ,000 being laised for Sc oil's Kun

SecdemenI Htmse. Scott's Run is a

local charity helping underprivi
leged children. During the Siudeni

Admin isuaHon elecdons held al die

end ofihe month. Doug Staff was
voted to Ihe WVT Board of

Governors, which is tiie legislative
arm of Smdeni Adminisiradon.

Finally, Myles Roberts was recog-
ni;ed by tiie univeisit)' president in
his Slate of die Univeisily adriress
for his outstanding woik in comniu

nity seracc over die pasl year
In March, Gamma Delta cEraipet-

ed in Greet Week activities. We

placed second in ihe individual fra

temity competition and third in die

team competition with the sisters of

Alpha Omicron Pi and die biEjdiers

of Thela Chi, Two brEiiheis have

been chosen as sonirity sweeihearls.

Michael fSoss was crowned sweel-

heart by a vole of tile sislers of Chi

Omega and Scoit Borehcrs was cho
sen as botii ihc Kappa Delta siveel-

heart and Esquire Man. On .April
13, the biothers were inviieri bv
ihe Wesley United Metiioriist
Church lojoin their congregation
in wEjrship. Tlie}' recogniicd us

afleivvards and provided tiic brodi
eis witii a dchcious spagheiti lunch.
At tiic Greek awards banquet, also
held on .April 13, Gamma Delta diri

very well Two hroihers,Jeff Gac ad
anri Brett Simnis, were recognized
for tiieh roles as an Inierfraiemit)'
Cciuncil esecuuve board member

and Gieet Programming
Committee member respectively.
Gamma Delta also brought home
two awards foi homecommg, one
for Greet Weet, a special achieve
meni awaid for Adopl-a-School, and
a philanthropy participation award

(Camma Delta placed fiisl in die
Kappa Delta Philanthropy and sec

ond in the Chi Omega
Philanthropy).

The biothers of Gamma Delta
are looting lo tiie fuluie witii many
exciting upcoming evenis. Weave

expecting the reopening of our shel
ter in August, a very special event.
We are also commilted lo striving
formil's Best Fratemiiy on
Campus Award. Gamma Delta

placed third oui of 15 fiatemities Ihis

year, a very respectable achievemenL

Finally, die brodieis are looking for

ward to a veiy successfulM rush and

ate working hard io achieve tiiis,

�feffr^ Caiad/U'eK SimK

Wisconsin
Beta Ganima

www-,cs.wisc.edu/-dtd

The spring semester has been

a complele success! Our

focus w-as 10 reignile brotiiei-
hood and focus on our rash iech-

niques and because ofiL w-e have

grown togeihei as a chapler over
the past five montiis. We initiated

six pledges thai came lii us from
Wisconsin, Missouri and as fai away
as Germany. They have ali added to
the enihusiasm ol die house and we

welcome ihem to our fraternity. We

have also increased conununicadon

between die chaptei and our alumni

and were honored viitii the Dcll

2000 award. We plan lo hold raore

alumni evenis ai the house so dial

ihey mighi enjoy some brats, burg
ers, and lhe impeccable late view

from our deck. Beginning in

Ociober 1996, a group of tiie Beta

Gamma paired up witii Chi Omega
sorority U> begin practicing for tiie

Humorology fundraiser. The tiicme
was 'Go foi tiic Cold" and our

group crcaied a 17-minute produc
tion io follow thai ihcme. The cul
mination of the practicing vras

revealed in early March during the
finals where our group placed third
overall. This was ihe firsi time the
Dells took pan since 1962! Plans
are alreariy unrierway foi our
involvement in nexl year's proriuc-
tioii. As ftir philanthropy, we are

die official promoleis for the
Midwest Adiletes Againsi Childhood
Cancer (MACC) which is holding a

bite-a-ihon on July 12 in Madison
widi an all-day party following ihe
event. .All entry fees and donations

go direcdy in help fight die disease.
At tile end of the v-ear wc vvere

ihrilled to riiscover ihal we had been
named number one in academics

amtmg fraternities on campus. We
welcome anybody reading diis lo

join us. To register, jusi call Andy
Snnnk (l-B00-.Ti3-8166) anri let him
tnown. We hope lo see many nf

you tills summer al the house. Beta

Gamma is alive and well!

�AndyStnoik
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Division Conference Awards

Eastern ,ion

Hugh Shic iris
Bcilinm
C.oriiell

Lehigh
Court of Honor

Bethany
Conieli
Leliigh
MIT

Piii.sbiirgh
Ottawa

Top .Academic DU'ision-

2,86 average

First On Campus
Bethanv

Lehigh
AVa-shiiigioii S^Jeffer.son
Above .\iMA AFA

Cornell

I.ehigh
MfT

Penn

IlttsbLirgh
Svracuse

Meeting Rush Goals
Bethanv

Boston

lUP
Maine

Penn Stale

Pill

SIT
Syracuse
RPI

Deh 2000

.Allegliein
Cornell

Lehigh
MIT
Maniand
Ottawa
Penn State
Penn

Pitisburgh
.STT

Programming .Awards

ILP
Maine

Pittsburgh
Syracuse

Northern Division

Hugh Shield.s
Koiit .St.iic

GMI-B

Court of Honor
Bradlev

Case Western Rcseive
GMI-R

Indiana

Kent State
Xcii th Dakota
Ohio State

Firsl On Cantpus
.Vkieiii

Davlon
GMI-R

N'urili Dakota

Above All Men's

Average /All Fratemilj-
Average
.Albion

Ciase Western

DaMon
Eastern Mit liigan
GMI-B
Illinois

Kenl State

Kenvon
Marietta

Xorth Dakoia

Xorthvvesiern
Ohio

Wabash

Meeting Rush Goals

Bowling Grceti

Cincinnati

Depauvv
Hillsdale
Indiana
IIT

Kent Slate

Mankato Slate
Ohio Smte

Pnrdne
Wabash

Delt 2000
.Albion

Akron

Bowling Green
Bradlev
Hillsdale
Indiana

Marietta

Mankato State
Ohio
Pnrdtie
\\isconsin

Programming Awards
G.\ll-R
IIT

South Dakoia

Southern Division

Hugh Shields
Central Florida

Kniorv

Ck'orgia Teth
Sontheni Miss

Court of Honor
Central Florida
Emorv

(ieoigia Tech
Ken luckv
.Morehead State
Southern Miss

First On Campus
.Ameriran

Above AMA/AFA
.A I lburn

Cenii-al Horida
Fnioiv

tk-orgia Tech
Middle Tennessee Siatc
Xorlli Ciuiilin:!'^ Wflmingtoil
South Carolina
Souihei'ii Mississippi
Mrginia
West Florida

John Venable A�^rd
C'eiitral Florida

Meeting Rush Goals
Ceniral Horida
Fnioi"v

Florida

Kenmcky

Lagrange
Morehead State
West Florida

Delt 2000
.-Vlabaiiia

Horida Stale

George Washington
Georgia Fcch

.Anbiiin Louisiana State

Wesiem Keiiliicki

West Florida

Southern Mississippi
CTerirgia Southern
Ceiiirai Floiida

Programming .Aivards

.\ineric.in

(ieorge Washington
Kenttickv
Sontheni Mississippi

Western Plains Division

Hugh Shields
Xorthem Colorado

Court of Honor
Iowa Slate

Missouri
Xorthem Colorado
Xebra.ska

Xebi-aska@Kea t-nc\
Oklahoma State

Firsl on Campus
Colorado Slale

.Mi.ssoiiii - Rolla
Xorthent Colorado

Above AMA/AFA
Ba\lor

Colorado Slate
Iowa State
Kansas

Missouri-Rolla

X'ebra.ska
Xcbi-aska@Keame\
Xonhcm Colorado
Oklahoma State
Texas A&M
Te.v;as Christian

Meeting Rush Goals
Baker

Kansas

Kansas State
Missciuri
Xorthem Colorado
Oklahoma Slate
.Sam Housion

Stephen F. Ausdn
Texas A&M�Commerce
Texas Christian
Texas Tec h

su^�
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Division Conference Awards

Delt 2000
Baker

Iov\'a State
Kaii.sas
Mis.souri

Nebraska-Kearney
Oklalmina

Oklahoma State
Sam Houston

South Dakota

Stephen F Austin
Texas

Texas A&M Commerce
Westrainstei-

Programming Awards
Northern Colorado
Kansas

Westminster
Kansas State

Western Pacific Division

Court of Honor

Idaho

Above AMA/AFA
Arizona

California�Rjversi de
Idaho

Washington
Washington Slate

Delt 2000

California@Berkeley
Idaho

Oregon State
UCLA

"Washingtcm
Washington State

Meeting Rush Goal

Arizona
Idaho

Oregon
San Diego
Utah

Washington

Programming Awards
Idaho

1996-97 Adoft-A-School Chapters

/Mabaina

American

Aiizona

Aubum

Baylor
Belhany
Bowling Green

Bradley
Case Wesiern Reserve

Cincinnaii

Coloi ado State

Cornell

Dayton
Eastern Illinois

Eastern Michigan
Emorv

Florida State

Fiostburg
Georgia Southern

GMl-A

GMIB

Hillsdale

Idaho

IIT

Illinois

Illinois State Colony
Indiana-Pennsyhaiiia
North Dakota

Iowa

Iowa Slate

Kansas

Kansas Siate

Kent Slate

LawTCiice

Lehigh
Maine

Marietta

Miami

Minnesota,

Moravian Colony
Morehead State

Muhlenberg Colony
Nebraska

Nebraska@Keaniev

Northem Colorado

Northwestern

Ohio

Ohio State

Oklahoma

Oklahoma State

Pittsburgh
Purdue

Sam Housion

South (Carolina

Southeastern Louisiana

Southeastern Oklahoma

Southern Miss

Soutliwest Texas

Syracuse
Tennessee

Texas

Fexas A&M

Tesas Christian

UNC-W''iliniiigton
Virginia
Wabash

Washington State

West Florida

West \'irgini3
Western Kentucky
Westem Michigan

Chapters who have met

their Fall Rush Goal

EASTERN DIVISION

Beta Sigma
Thcia

Rho
Tau

Upsilon
Gamma Nu

Gamma Omicron

Gamma Sigma
Zeta Pi

NORTHERN DIVISION

Kappa
Beta Beta

Beta Phi
Beta Alpha
Beta Psi
Delta Omega
Gamma Beta
Gamma Lambda

Gamma Xi

Delia Tau

Zeta Eia

WESTERN PLAINS

Gamma Theia
Ganuna Kappa
Gamma Tati
Gainina Chi

Delta Chi

Epsilon Beta

Epsilon F.ta

Epsilon Zeta

Epsilon Delta
Zeta Psi
Theta Omicron

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Beta Epsilon
Delta Epsilon
Delia Zeta
Zeta Beia
Zeta Zeta

Zeta Iota
Zela Omicron

WESTERN PACmC
Gamma Mu
Gamma Rho

Delta Mu

Epsilon Lpsilon
Theta Zeta
Utah CC
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Leadership Directory

ARCH CHAPTER
DividB.Hiigh�, n ,;,,,^�� �,
Piesidenl. Hu[!hi-,�;,,i.,j]ie�, [Vo
Meridian Plaza. Sum ;0L'. IIMOI \
Mtridian Sircei. Inriiaiia|.iilii, !.\ 1629(1;
Dr. Tom Huddlesion, �q(( Jno!. Slale '62,
Mce PresideHI. ISIK Carillim P"jrk DH\c.
Oi-iedo,R 3^>7ti.i: Sieien \i. CTiandlcr,
7-uft.i-62. Second Mce fiesidf [II l^:.ivv
tnierson Sneec Melrose, NUil^lTIi, G.L.
Jidge Veiin, Oklahoma W. Tiea,sjrtr. jfi2l)
SM- 39ih Sirrei. Ofclahmio (.jn, (IK
73148fl2!?P; Ih. Roben E. Roiidi.Jt.. s^,^
Houilon Sral, M. Snreun. 111(11 riilipirie.
HtiiWon. 1"\ 770110. Dr KennelhL.
GiDIDQ.Jr., Insl Tf^ai Slnlf 'Ci^. Diiecl(iri"pl
.Academic .Affair.. .10118 .^I'apjhn.
Comiiieice, TX 754!?S; John V. Bicterslaff,
.\ti-tmn '7x Preside rii.Vv-e&lerii P.icilic
Division. 777 t. -Thonij-i Rd.. #25(1.
Phuenix..iZ Siill 1: Micliael T. Deal.
GfBiuiQ 72. Fiesirirm-Soudicni Duision.
115 Fernbank Driit. .\lphareita. CA
SOani.ThQmasLMennie. rmfir '90.
Presiclejn-Fj.^fcrn Diiisiun 2tl58 Maple
.Vve.. .\C 3-7. Hailieid. P.A Iflttd; James P.
RuswD. Pu'd\ic '73. Presideni-Nordieni
Ili\ision. 11341 Wood Creel. Drive.
Carmel. IN 45013; James O. Seller. Esq.
Baker '7Q, Presides! L-\V-e^lem Plaiii'
Division. 2600 Grand .Aic. 12lh Floor.
f;anBvCiti.MO6410S

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL
"-(^hrislopher Taie. LimeKLU dHIjt.ii.-;!.
7 1 Penfield Dnve. Kaiiaia. OX K2R IMl
Canada, t heia Vheia Clvapier 1613) j62-
9316: ^ Jawm M. Opal, Cornell l niveisliv.
I Campus Ruad. Coiiietl Uiiisersirt. liharj.
NT1485U.Beta Omicron Chapler, (6071
257B^-11,eiiia!l:jnio9eriimptl.edu;
-Gregon-K. Kroll. Geoi^e Was liin^on.
2020 G Sueci. Mv IVishingion, DC 29006-

SlOl, FH Chapier. (202) 7SS.1,W7; � Keiin
C.WiUiamson. Alleghenv College. 607
Highland Aieiiue. Meadvilie, F.A I633J..A

Cliapier. If(14l332-24.i9;' Stephen P.

ChurduU in, Ohio Universin, 4l-iiiici^ih
Terrace. .Alhriii. OH 4S7III , Beia Chapier.
1614) 5y7.al62, email: ac353esetiif.ohiou.edii
Wliliam C. -Oav" Cmipbel], 428
VliHHlland .Avi'iiue, I.�n),Tiin. KV 40502.

AE Ciiapier. (60111 2524]37<lf KpiinD.

Coyle, Georgia Insunile ol -technologv ,

227 Foiirdi Streel, MV. .Adanra. (i.A. 30313.

PPChapier. (4041 S92.5007, dji niirt

(770) 732-^121; - George V.Kalanuis,
NonhB'esti'in, Elder Hall Room 137, 2400
Slieridan Road. Ev-.m, lon, IL 60201. BH

(S47)3^2-fll-'3. email:
\iorgos67@ni.ii.cdc

' Rolwn B. Dinn.

indiima. 1431 V |ordjii.Avc .

Blooroiiifiion. IN 47401. B.A. (812) 331-

326S. email: idiniigiuedn; Brian T.

Ridiardson, WesiFtoriila. Lt Tou'er Drive.

pensacola. Fl 32.i.U, Zl Cliapier. (9041
.jij.j,lj^cig; Frederick B. Sleubing, Tc\as
A&M-Kinssville. PO Bos :>227 Si. 1. .AS;\1

Siadon, Km^sviile. I'N^ 78.161. t.AChapirr.
(3l2) 51'j-.i33^. 'KirkR. Ktuver. L'niversin
ofNebraska ^ Lincoln, 71 j N. SiMeenth

Streel. Lincoln. NT K(50a BT Chapier.
Mfl"') 436-7111.1. Matdiev*iD. Loomis,
Wcnminsier. PO Bos 421. Fulton. MO

^,:|lj)421.JO, (.^7^).^92J)606*ZadlaIT
g faner. Iniveisiiv of Idaho, 720 Idaho
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.Avenue, Moscoii". ID 83843. i \l Cliapier.
l2(Vj| J^.>db7b; ^CusavJ, -Cus" Jordi,
UC-Bi-rktln. 2710 Durant Ave . Berkelev.
CA 94704. BSi. (510) 540-7.'4B. Paienn s

IHISI 7t&6425

* TmnoJi^icffromSeptemlier 15, 199llio
Srpnnbrr 15, 199lt ' I'rrm ofi^if fwmjmr
IS. 199} tojan/ ly 1997

DIVISION VICE PRESIDEirrS
S0LT1IER.N DUISION

Mark C. Aldridge, (j'wipil '7U, 291li
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niembers in providing educanonalli
redated programs. Gifts and bequests are
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Mte Prcsjdeni ol Development. Sonva
R.GiII, \"ice Presideni o( .Annual Fund.
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McClendon, fjiij fwai S(�iW 9/.Diiectui"of
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THE PRATERNITVS FOUNDINC

Delta Tau Delia i."a5 lounded ai Bethanv
Ct>llege. Eethani. Xirginia (nov-'WesI
Virsinml.Febiuan.1858. incorporated
under die laws ofihe state of NeB"^orL
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charter mcrabet of the National
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.Ale.-^ander C. Earie 11841-1916)
William R. Cunningham ( 1S34-1919|
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HennK.BelI(lS39-18671
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NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FKATERNTIY,

11711 N. Meridiati Street, Suite ] 00 Ginnei, IN 46032 on lhe fotni below:

HFORIWATIOH SENT UUITHOUT SCHOOL /YEAR iniU. NOT BE USED!!!

n less than one year, Delts from around

the world will converge on Kansas City for
the 1998 Karnea. Thedatesof August 12-

16, 1998 are set and the undergraduate
chapters as well as the Kansas City Alumni

Chapter are preparing for what will be the

largest Delt convention ever.

The Hyatt Regency Crown Center will be our
convention hotel. The Karnea itself will

include an Adopt-A-School community service
event (Adopt KC) with the youth of our host

city. Our out of hotel event will take in a

unique aspect of the city and we will once

again provide a Ladies and Guests program. A

tour of the Heritage Room, Model Ritual,

Leadership Luncheon and Karnea Banquet ate

events you definitely would not want to miss.

Daycare will be available. This would make a

great family vacation! All we need is for you

to mark your calendars for August 12-16,

1998- Future issues of the Rainbow as well as

the Fraternity's website (www.delts.org) will

include a registration form, hotel Information,

overview of events, and a schedule. \

DeltaTauDeltaFratemity
1171] N. Meridian Siit^ei, Suite 10(J
Cannel, IN 46032

Name_

School (NOT chapter) andYear _

Address .

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTATAU DELTA FR'^TERN'nY, 11 71 1 N. Meiidian Stn^et, Suite 100

Caimel, IN 46032 on ihe form below:

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip -E-Mail.
Old Address (Tear om this form so thai the address on the back cover is not
damaged. Or fill in oid address below):

Zip.

Address CorrectionRequested
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